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ONE CENT.Eiteb. 1836. SATURDAY MORNING. APRIL 7 1894—EIGHT PAGES
FIFTEENTH YEAR ROSEBERY DEFEATED AGAIN,-i THE DECOYS.ANOTHER IRISH PA HIT.

CABLES C08CMHB CANADA.
'“Ôn Much 31 the net 7“
1240,189,803, e deoreaee of 11,693,660 dur-
‘“cir* Xrri'oe promotion examination» 
will be held In Toronto, Montreal and other 
placet on May 15. . . _

Supplementary lettere patent hare been 
leaned to the St. Lawrence and Chicago 
Steam Navigation Company inoreaeint 
capital Block from $100,000 to $200,000-

SUDDEN DEATH OP A MINISTER.

RECIPROCITY IS TARIFFS. W<tk Beaty ae the Bead—Liberals Srew. 
log Dtsgust.fi.

Lon do it, April 6.—It is understood upon 
that the formation of an-

MIS BOVERNMENT CANNOT MUST 
MUCH LORO MB.MM. HUD DA BT FATUMS SOUTHAMP

TON AS A BRITISH PORT. other section or taction of the Irish party ie 
probable. The recent ousting of Mr. Healy 
from the board of directors of The Free- 
man’s Journal has enraged that gentleman • 
friends, who regard Mr. Healy’s treatment 
as an act of gross Ingratitude, and it is 
understood that they are endeavoring to 
form another Irish party, of which Mr. 
Healy is to be the leader.

The lack of harmony In the Irish party, 
which the recent disputes have accentuated, 
hae rendered many Liberals lukewarm 
toward Home Rule, and the apparent hope, 
leeeness of bringing the faction together 
will make it still more difficult to hold the 
Liberals to energetic support of an Irish 
measure upon which the Irish members are 
divided beyond the possibility of recon
ciliation.

MI ONLY RECIPROCITY BEtlETBO 
r IB BY MM. MACLEAN.

À
Beaten by a Majority of Oae In a DlA 

•Ion on a Private BUI. Despite Co usual 
Energy of the Government Whips— 
Absentee Irish Members Blamed— 
Conservative Peps» jnbUant,

Lard Rosebery Pavers the Paello C able, 
bat Declines To Commit the Govern
ment To n gabsldy—Meeting of the 
Colonial Party — Comments On the 
Behring Sea Bill Debate.

\
Specific Dalle*-The Linchpin of the 

National Police Should Be Retained- 
The Tt
The Government Will Be vise the New 
Schedule».

ZMol Ripe for Tariff Reform-
1 London, April 6.—The defeat of the 
] Government in the House of Commons last 
evening, when it wse hasten by a vote of 
228 to 227 on a private bill, has been the 
chief topic of discussion in politicsl circles 

I to day, and the prediction is freely made 
I that the Rosebery Government cannot ex- 
I ist much longer.

Other votes were taken on various ques
tions and the normal Government majority 
fell off from 25 to 18 votes in several oases, 
until finally a majority of one was recorded 
against them in spite of the vigorous efforts 
of the whips.

It was on the 
reading of the Kast
the vote was taken. The bill was opposed 

I I on behalf of the Government by Mr. G. J. 
, Sbaw-Lefevre, President of the Local Gov- 
I erument Board, and the Government whips 

were energetic in their endeavors to rally 
their forces, bnl despite this the bill was 

— I passed by the vote mentioned—228 to»,. 
Mil None of "tba Parnellite members were pre- 

| j sent and many of the aoti-Parnellites were 
but all bad arranged pairs before

London, April 6.—James E. Hnddsrt, 
promoter of the Canadian Pacifie mail rente 
to Australia, hat been examining the vari
ous mail lines from England to America. 
After careful inspection and inquiry, he 
said this evening he had become convinced 
of the paramount advantages of the route 
via Southampton. He bad been greatly 
impressed with the enterprise of the South- 
western Railway Company’s enterprise in 

He believed

n ✓I,Ottawa, April 6.—In the House this 
sftffrooon a number of bills were introduced, 
amongst them one by Sir C. H. Tdpper, to 
emend the Harbor Masters’ Act.

By Mr. McKay—To incorporate the 
Welland Power and Supply Canal Com- 
pany.

By Hon. T. Daly—To make further pro
vision respecting grants of land to 
here of the militia teroee on active service 
in the Northwest. _

By Mr. Dickey—To amend the Electoral 
Franchise Act by providing for female 
suffrage.

Rev. A, Dewsley ef campbellford Car
ried Off By Bean Disease.

Campbkllvokd, Out., April 0.—Rev. A. 
Dowsley, Presbyterian minister, died here 
lest night. He labored for many years as a 
missionary in India and China, and settled 
in Campbellford s few years ego- 7“ 
about 60 years of age, and leaves a widow 
and four ohildrea. _______

i VV

\
n

hmem- TO OTEBTHBOW BOSBBBBY. ('llImproving the docks, 
that the American line would prefer that 
Canadian vessels dock at the same port 
rather than Liverpool, despite the compel!- 

He admitted

TIED STORES BOUND HBH BECK,
Reported Amalgamation ot the McCarthy 

and Farnelllt# Factions.
April

Gazette cells 
reported

McCarthy faction of the Irish party 
join the Parnellite wing and endeavor to 
overthrow the Rosebery Government, 
and adds i The Liberal party will 
cartainly net bend Us knees to 
beg for their support, and the result of 
such a course would be to set back Home 
for ten years. Unfortunately the misunder
standings within the Irish party ere 
producing a bad impression in the country 
and are certainly damaging the zeal of the 
Liberals. The (the Irish) have need of a 
strong man to lead them.

t

w 11Then Committed suicide by Dtowaleg In 
the Cistern 0.—The West- 

attention to 
intention of the

UMMLondon,
minster

question of the second 
London water bill thatwk

Stratford, Ont., April 8.—This after
noon the wife of William Nichols, store
keeper, Ontario-etreet, committed suicide 
by drowning In s cistern at her residence. 
She had evidently deliberately planned it 

bag containing stones was found tied 
round her neck.

tion which might result, 
that there was a poeeibile drawback in the 
habit of merchants to ship by the old 
Liverpool lines, and in their disinclination 
to change the hands into which they would 
deliver their cargoes. Nevertheless, he 
added, the experience of the American 
line had been such as to prove tHkt these 

— -- habits and prejudices were easily overcome. 
Snddea Celt To s Teenmseth Farmer In ______

Tottenham. Sleeting of thy Colonial Party
Tottenham. April 6.—Thomas McMahon London, April 6.—Sir Charles Dilks pro

of Tecumseth, npparently in the best of yesterday st a meeting of the mem-
health, was walking up from the poetofflee. blff J the ^lonui psrty of the House of 
and when passing the Qceen’s Hotel suddenly f,nmmonl Among those present was the

SS'&ri- Hon. Hugh Mttir JMmb.fg. MUtotsr

snd immediately expired. Cum,
that nothing would bind closer together 
the empire than a oable to Australia. He 
also maintained that the mail route to Aus
tralia by way of Canada ought to be given 
Imperial support. A long letter was read 
from a gentleman who for fifty year» bas 
been a resident of Samos. The writer de
clared that the triple control of the Samoan 
Islands bad failed, and he urged the annex
ation of the gionp of Great Britain. After 
debating the question the meeting resolved 
that in view of the importance of British 
interests in Samoa the Imperial Govern
ment should at an early moment consider 
the situation.

theReciprocity of Tariffs. f 
After a few unimportant questions bad 

been answered, Mr. Maclean of East xork 
resumed the debate on the Budget. He 
spoke for half an hour, occupying his first 
10 minutes in showing that he was e pro
tectionist out and ont, that he did not be
lieve in tariff reform at the present moment 
snd that as for reciprocity la trade with 
the United States he thought that that 
was impossible, and tba only reciprocity he 
believed in wke one of reciprocity in tariffs, 
dollar for dollar in specific duties, eye for 
eye, tooth for tooth.

Concessions to Unjustified Clamor.
As a stalwart protectionist, one who was 

sent to Parliament to support the National 
Policy, which had done good for the 
country and would do good hereafter for 
the country if maintained,he regretted that 
the Government bed mad. so many changes, 
which bad been conceded to an unjusti
fied clamor made by the Opposition in be
half of the larmer; a claim made by the 
member for North Simcoe, who, if he was 
arguing for anything, was advocating a 
Protestant tariff, and to a clamor against 
specific duties.
specific Duties I he Llnehptn ot the M. F.

Specific dulses, Mr. McLean contended, 
were the linchpin of National Policy. They 
were in the interest of the revenue, of the 
honest importer and real protection to the 
manufacturer. The speaker next took up 
what he called a scientific reason for pro
tection snd concluded by showing that for 
patriotic reasons Canada was justified in 
adopting a national policy of protection.

Mr. Davies followed, speaking up to re-
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Eternal Vigilance the Price at Ofiles. 
The Daily News (Liberal) commenting 

on the matter admits that the Government 
will meet with serions disaster unless 
greater vigilance is observed.

The Westminster Gazette is inclined to 
_ place the blame upon the Irish abeenteee, 

remarking that “the serious feature of the 
-x—-~T situation was in the absence of 10 Nation- 
:>■—Z. aliete and the Redmonitee from the 

House.”
The Conservative papers are jubilant at 

the position in which the Government is 
placed end regard the downfall of t)ie 
ministry as merely a question of a short 
time.

Iffl

f
PAYAI. COLLISION IB LONDON. K/room^^^e

heart disease. flL==rPilot Engine end Freight Collide—One 
Man Killed—A Seennd Will Die.

London, Ont, April 6.-A misplaced 
switch on thsG.T.R., near Watsrloo street, 
resulted in a collision between a pilot and a 
freight train. A little after 6 o clock 
George Ingram and anothe man named * ort- 
ner jumped onto the tender of an east-bound 
freight train for tbs purpose ot getting a 
ride home. The men were caught between 
the tender and a stock oar, Ingram being 
instantly killed and Fortner fatally injured.

tx n'ii i
Her Babe Laid Dead Beside Her.

Wykbbidoe, Ont., April 6.—Mrs. Benja
min Gardiner, who resides about one mile 
south of Wvebridge. was borifiefl on awaken
ing to fl nd- her 5-weeks’-old baby boy 
lying deed beside her. At about 2 o’clock 
the child was apparently quit# well, snd 
whether the child was accidentally smothered 
or died from natural causes tbs parents are 
unable to say.

a-t

‘osai1 -235^
B SHOE ATI ON PALLING OWE.Died Beside Bis Daughter’• Bier.

Elizabeth, April 7.—Grief over the 
death of hi* daughter drove James P. Wii* 
lisms to suicide. He poisoned himself with 
morphine while standing beside his daugh
ter’s bier.

PATTI AND NICOLISI ABE OUT. OOOO Less for Canada Than la the Firs* 
Quarter ot 1803.

London, April 6.—There is a conditioned 
heavy decline in emigration through British 
ports to America.

For the first quarter of last year the 
figures show that there were 58,547 émi
grants as against 32,198 in the first three 
months of this year. The emigrants to 

, Canada declined from9702 to 339ti,especial-
1HE.P. E. HAS 6 PERMANENT MISu»d.

I dined from 39,114 to 19,323. The emigre» 
Failures of Justice Do Wot Aff.ct Him as tjon .genti report that the immediate pro- 

DteastroiuiF as Might he specie for emigration to Canada are very
Expected. dull. This they attribute to the low prices

Publie Executioner Retcllve, who hae 0f wheat and the increased rates.

Suffis;, »»*>*.
wick Monday, where he has “a little job j yj,. Canadian Btanl.y Tells Hie Story, 
on.” His next pnblie appearance in On- The April number of The Canadian 
tario will be at Brampton on June 1, when Magazine is one of the brightest publications 
he will hang MaoWhirrelL le America. The instructive, the entertain-

Under J arrangement with the various Ul, the racy and fresh, ar. eombined in snob
«h.rlffk of OnU^Ratdive is paid $1206 dtoSJEfSK
per year, whether there vLu.re in the far north Mackenzie River
or not, this amount being raised by a per I be||ia. the j|iultrated arides on Sir Oliver 
ospita levy on each sheriff. For »»on Mowet, lumbering. Iris» scenery and Llsnt.- 
hanging the “P.E.” is paid $50 and an (><,.,,03, Hohultz’e description of a vast and 
allowance of twenty cents per mile. solid old fortress on Hudsons Bey are ioter-

Under the new arrangement he is thus anting In high degree. Hold by John r. 
indeoendent of everybody. Formerly he McKenna, Bookseller and Newsdealer, 80

as soon as his occupation was discovered.

Trouble Said To Be Brewing That May 
End .10 Another Dtvoree.

New York, April 8.—For some time 
past the relations of Patti end her second 
lusbaud, Nicolini, were becoming strained. 
There is a possible divorce case looming up 
in the near future. Patti has a ruler, but 
it is not her husband, Nicolini, but her 
waiting maid, Caroline Bauermeieter, a 
shrewd, clever German woman, who watches 
over Patti like a dog. The bone of con- 
ten tion in the present case is Caroline» and 
Nicolini, it is said, swears that be will got 
a divorce from la diva unless the wily maid 
is discharged. Patti will never part with 
Caroline,

y
1Rosebery end Rlpon Interviewed.

On Wednesday a deputation waited upon 
the Marquis Ripon, Secretary tor the 
Colonies, when Sir Charles Tupper, High 

' Commissioner for Canada, introduced the 
subject ot a subsidy for the projected line 
of steamers between Canada and Britain 
and aid for the Pacific cable, both of which 
would remove many obstacles now prevent
ing the colonies from trading with eaob 
other. Sir Thomas Mcllwrailh and Hon.
Robert Reid, Trsde Commissioner from 
Victoria, supported the contentions of Sir
ChBoth* Lord Rosebery snd the Marquis of 

Ripon expressed sympathy with the pro-
posed enterprise, but were very cautious in Natural Cntesomb In Mexico,
their replies, and would not commit them- Mexico, April 6.—The French engineer, 
selves to any definite pledgee. They said it p, j* Royal, recently discovered an im- 
was desirable to await the result of the mene, natural cave in the district of Guer- 
Parliamentsry conference at Ottawa. They r,r0> ,t»te of the same name. He explored 
also expressed the necessity for a cautious tbs eave with four Indians. He followed it 
treatment of the subject, ae trad# relatione for neari, 15 miles under ground, but 
between the Mother Country and the XfijlfidjBufind Ui**rifi<L*i«8 one pw* he 
oolonies had an important bearing upon the found the petrified bodies of over 400 In
trade between Great Britain end the foreign dixne and many idols and stone matra- 

attraction le. powers. meets,
find yourself

Inside one or other of nor clothing stores, 
nod the crowds clamoring for those irre 
sUtlbly cheap spring overcoats and suite 
we’re selling at the Army aad Ks vy

Found Head in the Kltebeo.
Brioht, Oat., April fi.—Mrs. Peter W 

Bristow was found dead in her kitchen this 
evening. She had evidently fallen against 
the stove, as there was a small wound on 
her forehead.

SIR RICHARD: Of courts I'm Bifid to have thafifi Third Party 
dufk?. I'm £r«ld thfiV’H decoy no Tory fowl.

y cess.
CONSPIRACY IN CUBA.Will Stand By Protection.

After recess Mr. Devise continued hie re
marks for some time and was followed by 
Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper, who made » 
rattling good protection speech, pitching 
into free trade theories snd saying that the 
Government intends |o stand by the prin
ciples of protection in the future as it had 
in the past.

Borden continued the discussion.

Overthrow the Government 
Discovered.

An Early Morning Blaze.
At an early hour th is morning two sheds 

in the rear of 21 Davenyort-pleoe and owned 
by Mr. William Spence, were deetroyed by 
fire. The sheds burnt like tinder, the lurid 
light that lit the heaven» giving thorn who 
first saw it the impression a great conflagra
tion was in progress. Damage $150. Cause 
unknown._____________
Conversion of the Egyptien Debt Agreed 

To.
Cairo, April 6.—The proposal of the 

Egyptian Government for the conversion of 
the unified debt has been assented to by 
Great Britain.

A Plot to

Madrid, April 6.-A despatch from 
Havana, Cuba, says that Capt.-General 
Calleja has just learned of the existence of a 
plot to overthrow the Colonial Government 
The labor agitator Marti is «aid to be the 
author of the plot, and Gen. Martinez 
Gomez ie believed to have been ehoeen to 
lead the movement. It U reported that a- 
large quantity of arms and ammunition 
which had been collected by the plotter* 
was discovered this week at Puerto Prince.

DISMISSED by ootebnob o'b bien.

Woods Refused To 
. Bulge. Bet Had To Oo.

Bt. John, NfliL, April 6 -Goy, O’Brien 
bas dismissed Burveyor-Generel Woods from 
office and from bis seat in the Executive 
council, as Woods would not resign. Speaker 
Emerson bas received notification from the 
Governor that Wood» and Moore are no 
longer members of the Legislature, but be 
cannot act upon tbie, as the assembly bee 
not bad a quorum for a week, the Govern
ment members remaining away. .There 
teas an attempted riot bare lest night. It 
was started for the purpose of doing damage 
to the propertv of the opposition members 
of the Legislature, but wet quelled by the 
police, who arrested the leader. The Gov
ernor be* wired the admiralty, asking that 
warships be Immediately sent. He desires 
to prevent a possible outbreak. It Is rumored 
that the Governor will reply Saturday to 
the memorial presented by tne Opposition.

win Revise lbs New Tariff Bill.
The situation in regard to the tariff is 

undergoing considerable change to-day. The 
Government is finding out, ae was pointed 

t‘ out in the debate this afternoon, that their 
proposals involved a serious disturbance of 
the industries of the country end that they 
must either recall some of their changes or 
make still other ones, so that the industries 
imperilled may obtain some relief.

John Jaceb Ascor at the Capital.
Dr. Seward Webb’s private car at the 

Canada Atlantic station this afternoon was 
the scene of a gay luncheon party, at which 
Lord and Lady Aberdeen were present. 
Other guests were Mr. and Mre. Aetor of 
New York, Capt. Kenrleraley, F. C. Pat
terson, Mr, Sand» ot New York. The 
Webb-Astor party left for Montreal and 
will attend the performance of “The Private 
Secretary” in that oity to morrow night. 
Muloek’s Ocean Freight Bill Objected To.

Sir John Thompson and Solicitor-General 
Curran this afternoon were interviewed by 
a deputation from Montreal with reference 
to Mr. Mulock’e Ocean Freight Rate bill. 
The deputation teesieted of Me./ Andrew 
Allan and Mr A. A. Allan, representing 
the Allan steamship line; Mr. David 

of the Dominion line, and 
Murray of the Beaver 

submitted a

Surveyor-General.
rhere, »"nud you’ll

Crowds tell w 
Pled the crowd* Two Outside Views.

King Humbert At Venice,
Venice, April 7.—King Humbert arriv

ed here lest evening. He was vociferously 
cheered. A gondola of state conveyed him 
through the grand canal to the palace, a 
great number of gondolas following the 
procession. The entire city of Venice is 
decorated in honor of the royal snd im
perial visitors. It is probable that King 
Humbert will go from here to Florence and 
call upon Queen Victoria.

Anltnllnn Ranker Absconds.
Jersey City, April 7.—Michael Mastro- 

pietro, who owned the Banco Lombardo 
Hae left the oity. The depositor» found 
the bank closed yesterday and a notice 
posted that the banker had gone to Milan 
to collect money due him. There wae 
$18,000 on deposit.______________

Sir J. Colcomb hae written another let-

ir ïSJ&ï ’sir.
fast Atlantic mail and Pacifie cable service, 
but contends that the basis of the arrange
ments for the carrying out of the projects 
is not fair to the British taxpayer.

Sir George Baden-Powell, in enother let
ter, reaches conclusions precisely the op
posite of Sir John Colcomb’s and expresses 
the belief that the Imperial Government 
will finally decide in favor ef co-operation 
with the colonies.

The comments of the paper» generally 
£i>g t&vor&ble to the Pecifis ceble scheme.

Love at First Sight,
When the bard-time winds were blowing 

last January we came to the conclusion that 
this spring trade was going to be a critical 
one, and, with that Impression on our minds, 
we bought with special oar», trying to pro
cure patterns that were stylish and dressy, 
so that we could offer them at e price that 
would suit the times.

We think we have succeeded end are now 
prepared to have you call and paw an opin
ion. It will please us to have yon do so, and 
perhaps you will fell in love »t first eight 
with our overooetings and suiting*. Ask 
prices. See style*, and gel idea» at Water- 
son’s, the tailor, 126 Yonge-street.

la strengthen the throne and lunge nee 
Adams’ Taut Fruttl. Sold by druggists 
and confectioners, fie. —________

English Opinion.
A writer In Hernpath’s London, England 

Railway and Commercial Journal of Febru 
ary 6,1892, in an article on American Rail
roads, says:

“The railway system of America is vast 
It extends to 171,1X10 miles, which, compared 
with our 20,000 mile», is big."

After commenting at considerable length 
on the comparative merits of various Ameri
can railroads be closes with this remarkable 
sentence: _ .

••The New York Central is no dpubt the 
best line In America, and a very excellent 
line it is, equal probably to tba beet English 
liuei” ______________________ *

We always give » heaped-up, preased- 
down, overflowing measure of value for 
ovary dollar spent In the Army and Navy

81. George’s Society,
St. George’s Society met laat night, with 

President 1). T. Symonde in the chair. 
Where Purent» Should Buy Their Uni» I Maura Barnett, Lawrence, J. A. Sauter 

•nd Cape ttnd c_ j. Boulder were elected ordinary
The little one. should now have ‘helr memberl| and Mr. A. M. Greer a life 

new outfits. . . member. A resolution of condolence withFor children there are rrmny new etyle* lhe wjdow o{ the Uu George Virtue was 
of headgear, and the citizene *.h” ‘"ï unanimously passed. Arrangement* were 
their offspring to the corner ot made tor the society’» annual celebration
Yonge-atreets, where all the “»we,t of S4_ Oeorge’a Day. Divine service will 
fashions era to be ae«n. , . be held at tit. James’ Csthedrsl on the

Wideawake parents will quickly take o( Hunday Aprij 22. On theadvantage ofthe opportunity now offered Lvenlng of St. George’s day, April 23, the
by Meesre. W- A D‘ne*“. annual dinner will be held in tit. George’s

This 1. to be Children . Day at th. cor- ^ Klm.ltreet. 
nerof King and Yonge-streets.

There is in Dineens’ stock an unexampled | flood Thing Ho changed Hie Mind, 
assortment of neat children’* headgear in Lo^dox, April 0.—The Paris correspond- 
new styles. • . lent of The Daily News says that the Prince

Tam O’Shsnters, man o war cap*, peak Wales planned to go lo the Odeon 
and leather caps in great variety. Theatre and to dine at Foyot’s on Wednes-

Dineens’ stock of children’s hats and caps ^ evening. He would have occupied the 
is always choice and fresh, and the new a** room which was the most damaged by the 
sortaient is no uosxception to the role. explosion. After all arrangements hgd 

Some choice bargains in children s furs j made the Prince changed his mind
and went elsewhere.

CHILDREN,

PUeorduncy Over the 8eel Hill.^London, April 6.—The Pall Mall Ga- 
zette, commenting on the debate in the 
House of Commons on the Behring Sea 
bill yesterday, »aji it i« a great pity that 
discordant voices should have disturbed 
the harmony which had been achieved. 
The result of the deliberation» of the arbi
tration tribunal afforded an honorable and 
practicable escape from the difficult posi
tion and a mean» of strengthening the ex
cellent relatione existing between Great 
Britain and the United States, against 
which no opposition should have been 
raised.

jssuîs ’•Tu» ESür-Æï:
34 Vlctorla-streel.The Buckingham.

In spite of herd times and lack of ready 
money quinn’s necktie trade seem» to 
flourish amazingly well One cannot won
der at this evidence of indulgence when one 
considers that the majority of bis charming 
and exquisite neckties may be purchased 
at SOo each. The new English Buckingham 
baa become quite the rage and it having a 
marvelous run.

Torrance
Mr. H. C. 
line. The deputation 
comparative statement of the expense of 
steamers at New York as compared with 
Montreal, and also compared the regu
lations. These latter were much more 
favorable to the steamship company in 
New York then they were in Montreal. 
The Canadian regulations required from 
three to four inches more space for each 
animal than did the regulation, in the 
United State», which enabled vessels sail
ing from United States ports to take a good 
many more cattle than vessel» sailing from 
Montreal. The Canadian vessel also had 
to be provided with ventilation, while the 
other did not. They contended that no 
hardship was experienced by the cattle. 

Cattlemen and • Past Atlantic Service 
The deputation also touched on the pro

posed last Atlsntio service and contended 
that a 20-knot service for Canada 
was a commyroial impossibility. No line 
running at that rate of speed 
could be certain of paying. The round trip 
would cost about $75,000, the subsidy to- 
wards which would be $15,000, leaving 
$60,000 to be made up in freight and pas
sengers. Mr. Torrance thought that a 17 
knot service was the best which coold be 
counted on to pay and Mr. Allan was dis
posed to think that more than 16 was very 
doubtful. Both the gentlemen stated that 
none of the fast lines from New York, with 
ell their advantages, were paying, and they 
warned the Government not to take any 
action with reference toe 20 knot service 
without taking care to have good security.

Tu the Senate.
In the Senate to-day the debate on Mr. 

Bernier’s motion for paper, m the Mant- 
tuba school case was continued by Mr. Belt- 
rose and concluded by Hon. Mr. Angers, 
who made a very careful review of the case, 
(unifying the course pursued by the Gov- 
ernment and «eying that there was no other 
course which could legally and properly 

‘ have been followed. As to the 
Northwest school ordinance which has been 
incidentally discussed with the Manitoba 
school case, he said that the House was 
aware that certain representation had been 
made to the Northwest Assembly through 
the Lieut.-Governor and he would not 
discuss the matter until an answer had 
been received.

William Harvey of Sudbury, has been 
appointed sub-collector of customs snd 
James A. McLean of Bridgewater, N.S., 
revising officer for the else torsi district of 
Lunenbnrg.

*" An Increase
The

Deported CUInnmen Landed at Victoria, 
Victoria, B.O., April 6.—Yee Lee, 

Lee Chung and Fung Chong Vnen, who 
were deported from the United States of 
America and «hipped to China on the 
steamer Tacoma, were landed here yester
day on writs of habeas corpne «worn out 
by friend» here before Justice Drake. On 
arrival of the ehip an head tax of $60 waa 
paid for each man, and they showed the re
ceipts to Captain Hill of the Tacoma. He 
refused to recognize them, holding that he 
had contracted with the United Slate» 
Government to deliver them in Chine. The 
write of habeas corpus were then obtained 
and orders issued for the realeaee of the 
Chinamen.

i

Annexation on Fondolnnd,
Capetown, April 6.—The annexation of 

Pondolaod to the British domain in South 
Africa wae accomplished without the firing 
of a gun. The people and their chiefs are 
gradually becoming reconciled to the new 
condition of things. _________ ____

Objection» Serve no Good Purpose.
The Times says: “We have often had oc

casion to criticize the lack of dignity of our 
kinsfolk of the United States when inter
national relations were concerned, and we 
should have been glad if not even 
two members of Parliament had challenged 
even in appearanc), the necessary sequence 
to submission to the award. We do rot 
understand that either Sir George Baden- 
Powell or Mr. Bowles disputes the valid
ity of the award or the necessity of giving 

Canada I» e Free Country. J it effect; but to raise objections which
We cannot make you look. We eannot cannot be practically enforced doe.

“rS?»
toI ib»t will fiTt you. Water,on,_126 Yonga. duced. of ”tïe twtfgreat

nations of the Aoglo-Saxon race.”

are on Dineens’ fur counters.
Men’s headgear, an exceptional assort

ment at Dineens’, King and Yonge-streets 
and 254 Yonge-street.

Both stores open until 10 o’clock.

We ought to elotho every male inhabi
tant of i oroiito—If eoeh were no expert 
lodge of el4»thlng values and would com
pare our clothing and prices with those 
of our competitor». Tho Army and Navy 
•tore», King-etreet east and Yonge-etreei, 

. Temperance.
well ae a eure for 

HoreboundA preventive as 
cough* and oolds. Adnme*
Tutti Fruttl, *4»id by druggists and con
fectioners, ff cents.

corWe're driving the engine of progress. 
Our trusty hand Is on tho throttle, while 
the whirling wheels of time are grinding 
down old prejudice*, old fallacies, old 
prices, at the Army and N

The Best Native Win# In Canada.
We have some of the choicest native wins 

ever sold In Canada, seven years old, fit $2

No man who bas any respect for bis 
pooketbook can help ’’feeling-' f«r *• 
when be ••»» the suits the Armr amt 
Navy store* ere eliowing for 
They’re regulars at 90.60.

Decision In the Northern Pacific Labor 
Cnee.

Milwaukee, April 6.—Judge Jenkins in 
his decision in the Northern Pacific cases 
strikes out the order forbidding labor union 
chief» to consult witn tho men regarding a 
strike and modifies the strike order so as to 
permit the men to quit work quietly, but 
not to use violence toward the men lnred 
to fill their places, or to damage ;the road.

r Academy ot Music.
To-day’s Afternoon and evening perform- sneesconclude the engagement of the Wal- yjgg»*» P"WlU“°

licit Company In “The Cattle King” at the I *OD8* ,tre* ________________
Academy. On Monday a naw star of the Muaicisns, the musical columns In The 
highest magnitude will makehls first appear- Torooto Sunday World Are worthy your 
ance In this city in tbs first Toronto produc- attention, 
tion of the beautiful and successful Irish 
drama ‘Tbs Shamrock.” Mr. Edwin Han- OroggtaU say Coaghleora t. boomlag.
ford is young, ambitious, and is meeting ---------- ------------------ -- ------
with the success his talents entitle him to. The Part Dalhaasle Trips.
He is a first-class dencer and a very sweet Tbe Qarden City end Empress of India

-m >rob“’ly f® erzuTi tordisnnffapaii *h(i nnlv legitimate eucoeseor to I Port Dslbousie traffic this season. Tba 
Relate Um.utedJiUy Scanlon. Prie* 15, f"r,o'£ SêrêJTS
25. 35 andjocenta________________ ,opiybet-e.n Port Stanley and

Grand concert *t Pavilion on Thursday Cleveland. Parties purchasing tickets now 
evening. April when Lely, who song „iu not bar# access to the local «ad popular
tutor* th# Queen at her command, will vteemer Garden City, which will be the only 
rihg, 48th Highlander»’ concert. | t(Qst up Bt. Catherines tills season. The

Garden City will commence ber regular tripe 
No Likelihood of a Change. botween Toronto and St. Catharines about

An unwarranted report haring been dr-1 th, lutq 0f May. 
elated to the effect that tbe Canada Acci
dent Assurance Company bad ditmiased its ,„.„,nnc. l
scents here and Intended to abolish the To- ndn-Tiie Hniietin. 8e« the 1 rooto office, Mr. John Goulnlook, the Toronto I <>«=• 34 victori.-str.et.

agent, Informs us that the company has no I The Visiting Hotel men,s-assftAssvsssa ». n— “* *-• “
Mr Gutnlock general agent for plate glatt week was » success In every way. im 
(in addition to hi» general agency for acci- visitor* not only got through a lot of busl. 
dent) in place of Mr. Burner, who no longer t,at usd time to look around for tbe
"ÇÏÏOÜS: Auffi-hu the iargest Cana-

during tba past year to be an exosptianally I he* to-aay. 
prosperous and progressive concern, of which 
their handsome office at th* corner of To
ronto and Adelaide ie a strong or Idem».

avj stores. •3.60.
Three-Year-Old Trolley Victim.

Montreal, Qae., April 6.—A fatal 
trolley accident occurred here this even
ing by which the three -old eon of William 
Charters lost hie life. No blame is attach
ai} to the motorola».

Another

VWhen you ask for a high-grade chew
ing. be eure you get the genuine BeaverAn Excellent Investment.

The Compound Investment and Investment 
Annuity polio»* of the North American Life 
Assurance Company. Toronto, give the Insurer 
many desirable and valuable advantages The. 
oer cent guaranteed income bond also Issued by 
this sterling home company presents to tbe in
surer h very desirable mode of investment, com- 
Lined with tbe protection of life Insurance.

For particulars respecting these excellent 
clans of insurance apply to tbe bond orties of 
the company, » to 38 King-strut west. Toronto, 
Ontario, or to any of the company’s agents. 246

Toronto Kennel Club’s Bench Show, 
April 13th nod 14tb; open to Canada only. 
Nearly one hundred special prizes offered 
Zend your eutrlos to the secr.tar , 4V 
King-street w«st. prior tu April 9th.

Arlington Hotel.
For comfortable bright rooms and com- 

blued with reasonable rate, and excellent out • 
•me tbe Arlington Hotel has not its equal In 
Toronto and thou who desire permanent 
Winter Quarters should hasten to mss# their frr.ng.meoW before the but roome^ar.

Plug. _____ ______________

| Approved the Behring Inn Bill.
Washington, April 6.—The President 

received.the Behring Sea bill from the 
Senate at 5.15 this afternoon and im
mediately gare it hi» approval.

why suffer from lootltaohe when Gib
bons’ Toothache Gum will give In.rent 
relief.

WUk.n.ono*rn..riU_««.«ntaB^to«Tbe
eure all forms 
log.

Bargains—Our alertness brings them, 
and public appreciation meets them half 
way at the Army anil Navy stores.

Loans on Beal Estate.
Owners of central properties can secure 

loans on most favorable terms and at lowest

srA-TRS tfasrsas
office, 83 Church-strut._________ 0

Forum Hall, Yooge end Oerrsrd. fienle 
eranlnlfon* “lit Christ*1Came °to 'Toronto?” 

Rapture.
There have been more cures of rupture 

effected by my trusses, without the 
inconvenience to wearer, than by all other 
devices combined. They retain rapture 
Under hardest exercise or severest strain. 
Write for Illustrated Book Free. Estab
lished 1871. Charles Cluthe. 134 King-street 
west, opposite Rossin House, Toronto. «

A Short-Lived Ministry.
Santiago, Chili, April 6.—The Radical 

snd Liberal Ministry, which was formed on 
Wednesday was short lived. The new 
minister» were not satisfactory to Presi
dent Montt, and upon his refusal to accept 
them they resigned yuterday.__

”If Christ Cam# to Toronto," Ber, T. C. 
Jackson’S subject Suudey evening •» 
Forma Hnll. Free Seats.

Gentlemen
visitWill find it to their advantage to 

Bonners and inspect bis stock of meo’s fur
nishings. New good» all on sale. No old 
bankrupt etocks; all this season's purchase 
and at prices to euit tbe time. You con buy 
black cashmere socks with high spliced hula 
and t"es, regular price 35c per pair, our 
price four pair for $1. Gents' silk handker
chief s. with initial, were 75c, we sell at 
50 cents. Mail orders promptly attended 
to. Booner’e, corner Yonge and (Jnun- 
street*.

1. but one Journal devoted ex< 
published In Can-

1 \
Heron CllOord Dead at Monte Carlo.

London, April 6.—Edward 8. Rueaell, 
the 25th Baron de Clifford, died at the 
Grand Hotel in Monte Carlo yesterday, 
after a brief illness. He wae 39 year, of 
age. His eon, the Hob. Jamu Southwell 
Russell, succeeds to the title.

>
246

PrtDA «s the only distinction on spring 
between th# Army and 

and the to-order folk*.Lower duty on «ugar ibowmg^c* effec^el- 
ready, el we sw vo So per lb. Go

gee Mr James Bo lie's Nerve Life.

Ask For Be ton's Owen gonnd Ale. 
Tho ale Is made from the purest spring 

water in Canada, and is strongly reoom-

STr

nverooat. now
ought In send yon to the Army end

Navy.

z
strut wut finest go 
and su for yourself. 246 All lire .Insurance men read “Hie Bol- 

letio,” CenadB'e^one ^ purely lusnranee Showers.
maximum temperatures :Dr. Grant's “Hsirene” cures dandruff. 186

Lslr will sing In the Parilien on Thors- 
dny .replug- April 19th.

Bello Will Give Pl.xoto Battle.
Buenos AYRES. April 6.—Mello, with bis 

entire tiut of five warships, thru torpedo 
boats and two tran.poru, will sail from 
Ttoaterro to-day to mut Fiexolo’e ship» and 
give thorn battle. Mello has 4000 fighting

Watt tor the 48th Concert snd yoo will 
Fnttt's tororlte seonr, April

Here you heard Lely of the Festi Cou- 
cerl Company t

Minimum and
_______________________ Calgary, *6-62; Esquimau, 44-64: Edmonton.

Tbe most interesting and instructive per-1 S^ArehSr* at’ap 'toft
rnanent exhibition is “Jerusalem on tbe Day Wianlpeg, M-40. Port Anhur, M Surent 
” the Crucifixion,” at tbe Cyclornma.coruer Bound, 28-38; T^nto, «0—42, K‘ax“°e■ 84- 
Front and York. Opens daily 9 n.m, to 6 :w; Mo»tre»i,f8-M;Qu«bee, *8_M; Halifax, 82—

Admission V> cents. 136 w. ...............................
Freb. -Pair tocloudu weather; local ehewere; 

Try Watson's Meslcen Sweet Chocolate. ] Q ,j<<k hiÿher temperature,__________

Burns’ Tourist Headquarters.

IAn English Private Bank Goes Under. 
London, April 0.-New Prance and Gar

rard solicitors of Evesham, here failed. 
Liabilities, $1,600,000. The business of the 

largely that of a private bank.

In the Revenue for March,
statement of revenue and expendi

ture for the month of March shows the 
'ormer to have been $3,759,327 ard the 
iaiter $1,609,292, an increase of 8452,089 

over last March and of $.80,106 
The increase in revenue

Flnmblng.
W. J. Burrougbes & Ca.firet-claia plomb- 

and hot water huting. 353
Head “Britain and Her People, by J. V an 

Sommer. For sate by John P. McKenna & 
Co., 80 Yonge-etrut.

log; steam 
Queen-street wut. Established 1878. Tele
phone 184.

f firm wae
Huerta “dVh*.,ta.VrVor«.Tontrao\*o7^: 
ÎX îta .are and reed «... nember jnel 
issued. 34 Vlctorto-sirnet.

p. m.
sThe WUklu.ou True. toad, the world 

end ear., .nil form, of rupture. Jane. 
Building, Toronto. Iin revenue 

•n expenditure. 
a wholly in excise and indicates that 
Holders of whisky and tobacco were afraid 
,f #n 'increase of duty and took large 
ouantitie. out of bond. This increase in 
excise brings the total for the nine month. 
UD to $27,845,846, an increase of $4216 
ojer the same period last year. The ex-

Coughteura will ears your baby’s Cold.IOe
Monumental.

V McIntosh* Son., the leading 
best designs sod most complete lac 
oat best work In monuments, 
suowrfxnn, 65*4 Y ooge-street;
Deer Fork.

Above all others in quantity, quality and 
style; below all others in the lowuees of our 
prices. Army and Navy Store», King and 
Yonge-streeto.

sculptors, bare 
Uitles for turning 

eu., lu trw Dominion, 
works, Yoage-*tre#t,

Important Notice.
Blight Bros., stationer,, hare removed 

from The Globe Building, corner Yonge and 
Mellnda-atreeU, to 65 X onge-st d*o

Life U Iwtith, do yon weed Itf

Use Dr. Grant’» •■Hairan»’’ for failing hair.hear Leif, 
lOile.

Dr. Grant’s "Heirene" stops falling hair.
Try Wetaon’e Mexican awnet Choc ole So.
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Hew Good American Dolls» Are Brought 
Across the Luie.

tFrom The Detroit Free Press.]
Canadians bare been mixed up In some of 

the biggest killings that ever occurred on 
the famous old Hamtramck traek and bare 
enjoyed the tweets as well as tasted the 
wormwood of the» surprises. The average 
American thinks be is a little shrewder than 
his brother from across the river, and it was 
not until 1889 that the contingent on this 
tide found out that somebody bad made a 
mistake. The 2.37 trot has been a feature of 
the blue ribbon meetings since their Inaugur
ation, and the biggest eurprlwe of 1889 and 
1890 were In the» Claeses, a world of money 
i joing over tbe river on the two nights follow- 
ng the memorable days 

Back in 1888 Learn & Odell began cam
paigning a chestnut horse by Eden Ooiddust 
—Nelly Ingersoll, by Fearnaugbt Gift He 
was bred by D. C. Davis at Aylmer, and 
nothing was thought of him when a young
ster, the breeder realizing but 8100 on the 
sale of tbe colt Not until he had attained 
tbe age of 6 was be taught what the tan- 
ping of tbe bell means, and on July 10, lot», 
this bone. Gold King, made his initial ap
pearance at Windsor. He won a beat in 
2.36, but was beaten by a mare called Bessie 
Lewis Two days later be was called out 
again for the same company and won in 
straight heats, taking a record of 2.34. lhe 
season closed without swing Gold Ring on 
the track again.

Into American Pocketbooke.
Canadian winters with all their severity 

failed to hurt the stallion any and the spring 
of 1889 found him ready and willing to eat 
bis way into the American pocketbooke. He 
was tried at a number of meetings and took 
a record of 2.29 at Toronto, cutting it down 
a half a second at London and turning 
Wlndeor’e half-mile track in 2.30 1-2. Then 
at Saginaw he trotted In 2.24 1-2 and lost bis 
race, and when Detroit was reached be was 
properly keyed up for the greatest task ever 
imposed on him. It was on Wednesday,
July 24, that the race was called and every
body wanted Sprague Ooiddust at $50 to $30 
over the field. There was some selling out, 
but Gold Ring never figured in It although 
the tickets calling for ten times their cost 
were eagerly gobbled up. It seemed as 
though all Canada had the tip and had come 
to play it. The books were hammered, the 
field tickets in the Paris Mutual taken in 
bunches and not an auction ticket escaped 
the crowd. Sprague Ooiddust bad oome 
from New York State a much-touted horse 
and Suisun was thought to be tbe best Elec
tioneer mare in tbe circuit.

Gold Bing’s Greatest Bans.
From the very start it was a home race, 

and Jim Fuller and Gold Ring were tbe con
tending animals. They came down the 

. stretch side by side, with the others out of 
it, and the heat was so close that there was a 
hum of disapproval when tbe Judgw gave It 
to Gold King. It was one of those finishes 
that do not look the same on both sides of 
the track, but it caused the people to pay a 
little more attention to the Canadian stal
lion. Men still clung to Sprague Ooiddust, 
and counted on Jim Fuller and Buijatii b 
help them out. The field sold for $80 and 
Gold Ring brought but $17. Tickets could 
not be Issued fast enough, for both sides
wanted to fill their pockets. In the next ■ Also Nervous Debility,beat Gold Ring showedwbat kind of stuff be I Dimness of Sight, Stunted
was made of and won handily in 2.18, which ■Developmentrixw of Power, Pains in ft» 
finally opened tbe eyes of the people. The j toûito,
betting platform was full of °°en land^ ailments brought on by Youthful
ed to hedge, but it was too late and nobody E.erybouie guarantee! Call or
cared for tbe other end. The third beat was enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,
won in 2.19 3-4, and tbeie were ^me sick- 
looking wise men at tbe track. The Cana
dians stood in columns waiting for their 
cash, aod when darkness oast its mantle 
about the scene they were on their war back 
home with their wallets bulging out with 
American money.

This was Gold Ring’s greaiett race for 
never after that was be in the condition that 
characterized him that day. At Cleveland 
the few Canadians who followed and bet on 
him when a favorite were thrown down and 
the Toronto crowd that went over to Roches
ter to back him again fell by tbe wayside, 
and had to telegraph home for expense money.
Gold Ring did win one more race, an op» n 
event for stallions at Montreal, but tbe time 
was slow and tbe par* small.

MAMOA’S IBBMM-BMADMD IT BA NUT

Chief Jostle# Id# Sentence, a Humber of 
Chief» To Imprisonment.

Braun, April 6.—Advloee from Samoa 
concerning the recent trouble* there and 
their causes state that tbe American Chief 
Justice (Ide) summoned before him 17 of the 
discontented chiefs and compelled them to 
wltbdiaw all of the complaints they bad 
made against tbe Government. Toe chiefs 
withdrew their complaints under compul
sion, but adhered to their protest against the 
action of the Government in enforcing me 
disarming of the natives. A special accusa
tion was made by the Government against 
Chief Alipla and other heads of the Aana 
tribe, charging them with having incited 
and spread the rebellion of the natives, but 
tbe charges were denied by native witnesses.

The trial of tbe acouwd chiefs ended reb. 
2, and on Feb. 6 Chief Justice Ide sentenced 
Chief Alipia to imprisonment at hard Ubor
for two years and fined each of the other chiefs 
variously from $>0 to $100 It wm furthar 
ordered by the court that tha chief* upon 
whom fines were imposed should be impris
oned until their fines were paid.

The latest disorders, according to the ad- 
vlcee, were incited by Chief fecasno of 
Atua, who induced the people of Atna ana 
Aana to fight against tbe Government. 

Malietoa’a troops made an attempt to
arrest Feesano, but they were unable to do 
so, as tbe other chiefs refused to surrender 
him or to give any information that would 
assist the Government in taking him. I he
fleet's? war*vMaels'to'thoroughly'^carr, info

Sfrm:h.nddtSrgh7n^^^^rh,.üÆy.
It Is doubtful that It will end in their dis
armament. ___________ «

“tCOTT," IBM Jf/IIMtf OOTLAW

WBated for the Ardlamont Mystery, Sur
render», But is Beleased.

■London, April 6.—Tbe mysterious and 
long m using man known a»’‘Scott, who 
was jointly indicted with Alfred John 
Monion for the killing of Lieut Ham- 
brough, which crime has become known 
as the “Ardlamont murder mystery,’ sur
rendered himself yesterday to the police. 
“Scott” had been sought after by the police 
ever since the investigation into the death 
of Lieut. Hambrough commenced and a 
reward was offered for his capture. As 
“Scott” did not appear when Monson was 
tried at Edinburgh recently, the missing 
man was declared an odtlaw. Upon this 
witness the whole solution of the mystery 
surrounding the death of tbe lieutenant 
seemed to hang and when Monson was 
tried for murder and the jury rendered a 
verdict of "not guilty” the police continued 
their search for him. On December 30 last 
the body of a man who had committed 
suicide was found in a lodging-house in 
Old Ford-road, East London, and the body 
was generally believed to have been that 
of the mining “Scott.”

In the murder trial the evidence of 
“Scott" would have proved of the greatest 
importance, ae this man, known as a fre
quenter of race-courses, etc., is said to 
have been present when tbe body of Lieut. 
Hambrough was first found in the woods at 
Ardlamont. In any case, on the day when 
the unfortunate young man was killed, 
Monson, “Scott” and the lleuten«nt went 
out shooting together and the latter

On Jan. 10 last, the police withdrew the 
warrant which had been issued for the ar
rest of "Scott,’’and a news agency the same 
day »id that Monson received the follow
ing letter from the missing man:

“Now that the excitement of your trial 
baa subsided, I intend to give myself up. 1 
see by the papers that you are publishing a 
book. 1 Mod you my diary, that I have 
kept since I left Ardlamont up to the pre
sent lime. Include it in four book. It will 
doubtle» interest, astonish or amuse the

P "Soott,” who» real name i* Ted Sweeny, 
was subsequently released. He h» pre
pared a serin of articles relating his experi
ences at Ardlamont. They will explain his 
visita to Ardlamont on the day that Lieut. 
Hambrough was shot and on previous oc
casions and the reason for hi» a»umption of 
the name of “Soott.”

The articles will be published in The Pell 
Mall Gazette, which newspaper h» under
taken to defend him against any charges 
that may be brought against him. Sweenay 
has also engaged to appear daily in Mer- 
ritt’s show in Piccadilly as the’/’Mysterious 
Missing Man” who was wanted to testify at 
the trial of Alfred John Monson for the 
murder of Lieut. Hambrough.

tenders.—......... .a.PROPERTIES TOR SALE.,w».
JTJ.OOD- DETACHED HOUSE FOR6ALSOR r^ENDEM mgD tTLiy^AFlRL
vT rent *n DOrth„p^fi ***06 large lot: highest tender not necessarily accept-
Gordon A Sampson. 167 Bey-»t_______ ... . ,4. an.. j»mes A Bon. 1944 lilebmond-sireet

liN all departments of 
ever-increasing business we 
feel great confidence in in
viting comparison 
others, but especially

our
OUR GOOD FARMS FOR SALE CHEAP. 
Gordon & 8amneon. 167 Bay -at.F HI

Ol’LENDID BRICK HOUSE FOR SALE OB TO 
O rent In northeast part of city. Great bar
gain. Gordon A Simpson. 167 Bay-si. »

DENTISTRY.
with

TO BENT ____
mo LET-3 STORY BRICK BUILDING 
_L with basement, 35x6% suitable for machine 

•hop or manufacturing of any kind, «boated o 
Ontarlo-street, 1 door north of King. Apply to 
7 Ontario-atreeL ________ —

so on
FX H. SBPÏON,

- . ESTABLISHED 1880.DENTIST
I am prepared to insert gold fillings at $1.

....178 YONOE-8TREET...
Other fillings In proportion. Painlessi oX- 

traction by the new method. 180

L 8c B
rpo LET—LARGE FRONT &OOM.H BATED 
X by furnace, open grate and wardrobe, pri
vate family, no children, few minutes from Par
liament building». 19 Vtnoent-etreet. LINCOLN, BENNETT & COvrvww% ’

M
SILK AND FELT HATS.OPTICIANS................................................

17IŸES10HT PROPERLY TESTED BY MY 
ill OPTICIAN. 169 Yonge-street. Toronto.
XTOTice of removal-michaels. the
JM old reliable opticians of Klng-strwk have 
removed to 818 Yonge-street, corner of Albert, 
tbs trade supplied. ! .

These are tbe best goods Imported Into this mar 
ket Extra care is taken In the manufacture of 

our special lines.
SITUATIONS VACANT.

..................................... .................................... . .
A OUSTS WANTED - INSURANCE AND

federation Life Building.
because

we select them at first 
hand from those who cut 
them in Amsterdam, hence 
no middle profit, as is 
otherwise the case.

36 v

G.R.RENFHEW&CB.HELP WANTED.
O MART BOY WANTKD-APPLY 98 YONGE 
R street. ________ -

LOST. 5 Klng-st. East, Toronto.
35 and 37 Buade-st, Quebec.T OUT—FRIDAY AFTERNOON IN T.EATON’S 

I a millinery depsntment, order room, diamond 
un (knife bar) chain and small pin attached, 
teward will be given for Its return to Dominion 

Express office, llft/Gng west.
PERSONAL.

"SiftOND AVENUE AND QUEEN. SATURDAY. 

C. E. Vardon, 648 Queen west, TeL 8134.

%

USICAL. >1

£o W. NEWTON. TEACHER OP ®ANJO, 
1, Guitar and Mandolin. Private lee- 
■OB*. Music arranged for banjo, gultar aod 
mandolin. Terms reasonable. Studio: , Nord- 
Uulmers’, room B. 16 King east. Evening leeeons 
at residence, 111 Sberbouroe-atreet. Ryrie Bros.never

ARTICLES FOR SALK’

-............................... TO BUYERS OF

Barest, Fairest and First. 
According to the divine William praue 

to short doth blot, therefore The Toronto 
Sunday World will content itaelf by giving 
a bare outline of the list of good things that 
the number to be published to-nigb* at 9 
o’clock will contain, besides all the news of 

the day, both home and foreign:
One of Sam Hunter’s greatest cartoons.

néw^mi^fnot», by »v.rai

A page of society news, by Niobe and

Notes on Current Evente, by The Captious

A page of horse news and not», by Pop. 
Breezy Bicycle Blasts, by Fop 
An Interesting Military Reminiscence. 
Utopia In New York.
Recent elections in England.
Tne Degradation of Women; crime keep

ing pace with their educational advance
ment.

Fashions in England; special correspond

Old England’s Farmers; an interview with 
Joseph Arch; special correspondence.

A Big Torf man's story; illustrated. 
Uoldwin Smith on Oxford.
Tbe South Carolina Riots 
A Patent Automatic Fropowr.
Mystery of tbe Spleen.
How Blair Athol won tbe Derby.
To the Girl of To-day ; a screed by an 

anatomical poet.
The Bicycle Cad.
Kissing and Tailing of It.
Canadians Who Trot; some of the killings 

they have made,
T he Revised Version ; why it is unpopu-

f CALIFORNIA 1

WINES
™KX SS^Suïï^’oTSi^SSiMen s
live thousand dollars
must be sold. Dixon’s. JB King_________ _
T AljfEH"rÂlLX)K MADEGARMENTS IN ALL
1 i tbe latest styles at Cornwell A 1M Qjj*

ASSIGNEES AND TRUSTEES. Corner Yonge and Adelalde-.t*-west. 1 B. PERRY, TRUSTEE
*4 ■ F0r Commercial and Private Estates.
r^,“vD0nmeg°”6(Bo?,|(0,Sank *of Commwoe 
Building, Toronto, Ont. Telephone#: Office MM, 
Residence 5067. 6

-, , r, «InTCiTIND TYPE AND CASES FOB JS ^de ip^y at lb. Central Pré» Agency. White Angellica,
JRed Angellica.OS Yonge-street.

"IOA/\ PAIRS MEN’S TAN BaLS $1-75. 
XI K ) worth $290; 100 p.l» men « tan

feï.ffi-.sr"'"’

For Making a Delicious Health 
Drink at Small Cost.

Keen la ‘•Othello.’’
Tbe Grand was comfortably filled last 

night with a select and enthusiastic audi
ence, when Mr.’Keene presented hie refined 
and scholarly interpretation of “Othello.” 
He was ably supported by Mi» Adelaide 
Fitz Allen at Deademona, while Frank Hom
ing’» lago was a very clever conception and 
evoked much applause. Miss Vadore as 
Email» showed much careful study.

“rma Irish Hearts.”
A play full of humor and pathos, contain

ing all the element* that go towards making 
an ideal picture of Ireland, la ‘‘True Irish 
Hearts.” It is staged in the most superb 
manner, and during its interpretation pleas
ing specialties are introduced in the most 
natural manner. “True Irish Hearts will 
be at Jacobs & Sparrow’s next week. The 
Sen Francisco Music aud Drama says: True 
Irish Hearts” is proving one of tbe best at
tractions at tbe Bush-street Theatre this 

A large bon» wee present last night.

Moore*» Mueee.
Evaleen, tbe “Water (Jueen,” will'be the 

great attraction in the Lecture Hall next 
week. Evaleen is a beautiful young lady 
who eats, drinks, sleeps, in fact Uv« in a 
large crystal tank containing 10,000 gallons 
of water. The other attractions in tbe same 
department are Chalk Saunders, the/.light
ning cartoonist, and Miss Blanch Heller and 
her sensational trunk mystery. In the thea
tre the» artists will appear: Spencer and 
West, Mi» Annie Whitney,vocalist; Thorne 
end Carleton, sketch artists; Frank Latona, 
musical tramp, and the Kelly Brothers.

Tbe Sergeant»' Concert.
The sergeants of tbe 48th Highlanders have 

engaged Mr. and Mrs. Durward Lely of the 
Patti Concert Company, for their concert 
on Thursday evening, April 19.

Mr. Lely’s reputation is so well established 
that all lovers of Scottish song and Scottish 
tales will be especially interwted. Plan opens 
at Nordhetmers' on Friday at |10 a. m. 
Checks will be issued at 7 a. m.

••The Shamrock.’’
Edwin Hanford will appear in tbe Irish 

play, “The Shamrock,” at the Academy of 
Music, commencing week of April 9. Usual 
matins». “The Shamrock” Is a modern 
Irish play of intense human interest aud 
pure sentiment, containing a beautiful ro
mantic story. It is ;free from stereotyped 
characters and incidents Tbe scenic effects 
are marvellous, particularly ao the Kerry 
races before tbe start.

te EuropeanEqual, Unot^utwrior^

$3.00 Per Gallon, 
75c Per Bottle.iSïffiiK-fTiSiS'iiïiSvaf» tetia-assrsssdsa-

JMUIES GOOD 1 GO.,Dissolve the sugar and yeast In tbs'water, add
îbw*.»\^7prf^.:ï“.2^

obtained*!» aU drug sad 
grocery storw In 10 and # wnt bottles to make 
two and five gallons _________ -

JEWELRY,.
4i-irirv *o‘g nnrratfL ‘ AUCno NEER8. ' MTC.-^JQB 

T solid gold rings, lockew. cbxrms weWhe.
•a .«ÆM.T-STS 220 Yonge-st.

ft) Tel. 434. ;mBERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
I /■’ Organic Weaknew, Falling
■ JO Memory, Lack of Energy,
| permanently cured by

Hazeltoa’s Yitalizer

. ............ 5ANTED—A SERVANT TO ASSIST IN 
AXT general housework; must be well reoom- 
mended8 Apply 2301 Queen street east.

PATENT SOUCITORS._______
tdÎdvut"* “AYBEÉ, soucitobs of 
fë J.Tffiou,P0.mP^t^r»fi.£r. •e“°D-
LIT;J-MMa,nee. meeb. eng. Telephone«88*.
103 Bay-etreet. Toronto.______ __

m\
Perfection of Travel.

When one travels he wants to “get there” 
not only speedily, but eefely and luxuriously. 
He want* to be surrounded by every appli
ance devised t, secure safety and luxury ; be 
wants to ride rapidly and smoothly, ho 
wants pare air and freedom from dust, be 
wants elegant and artistic appointments, 
luxurious upholstery, easy chairs, the com
fort and tastefulnesi of tbe parlor; he wants 
epicurean meaie, fastidiously served, es he 
fit» at lightning speed through «road an 
landscapes; in a word, he require all that 
makes travel a delight For that reason the 
experienced traveler goes by the New York 
Central and Hudson River Railroad, and en
joys the perfection of travel •

iBUSINESS CARDS. la r.
Her Majesty the Queen.
(Short stories, poetry, humor, etc., etc.
The terms of subscription for the Toron

to Sunday World, mailed or delivered free, 
are $2 a year; $1 for six months; 60c for 
three months; 20c a month; So a copy.

J. B. HAZBLTON, 
Sited Pharmacist, 308 Yonge-street,

Ont.

THE HARRINGTONMARRIAGE licenses.______
. »................................. . «vit ".'ZV« amusements.

w.w'm'w'w/WWSISW»*S. MARA 
Licenses, 

jarvle-street.
H. PAVILION, - Thursday, April 12

Signor Vegara’s Grand Opera 
Concert v

Will be repeated by special request 
SECOND ACT FROM "DER FREIRCHUTZ." 

SCENES FROM “IL TROVATORE,” 
Admission 88 cents Limited number reMrved 

■eats 50 cents. ,
Plan at NorAbeimer's oa and after April ..
YDIA M. VON FINKELSTElp)- 

(Mre. Mountford.)

The Latest Boston Style.
Colors: Isabella.^

Athenœom 10-Plu Bowlers' Vletory. 
Athenæum 10-pin bowlers defeated the 

T.A.C. by 46 points last night as follows:
Athemcum (at home): William Hay» 

615, J. Hallwnrth, jr, 614, G. H. Orr 625, 
8. pentland 672. William Haldenby 555, 
G. C. Brown, 680. Total 3761. At T.A.C. 
—W. V. Ketcbnm 435, A. L. Eeatmuir518,
F. W. Whitehead 495, A. Ureelman 436, 
W. Milligan 459. Total 2407. Grand
total 6168. S ..

T.A.C. (at home): H. Barr 474, C. Mor
rison 487, C. J. Sproule, 513, H. Cameron 
569, J. E. Fitron 483. Total 2520. At 
Athenæan—J. H. Horrey 663, A. Wright 
579, U. M. Begg 544, A. W. Ridout 660,
G. H. Muntz 550, R. K. Sproule 600. 
Total 3596. Grand tatal 6122.

Majority for Athenæum 46 points.

Monaco, Victoria, 
ack.No use in competitors trying to hoodwink

Hon-VETERINARY..........
/"xitTARlO YETERINABY college

the public—tbe public won’t be fooled, 
est suits and spring overcoats, stylishly 
made of reliable material, are sold In the 
Army and Navy stores, and none others. 
Values given are so far ahead that tbe Army 
and Navy get the bulk of the trade in spite 
the ranting rattles of their would-be compe
titors. You can’t go wrong in buying at the 
Army aud Navy; tbeir goods are all of the 
beat quality and prie» tbe low»!. Stores 
at 133-135 King-street east, opposite St. 
Jambs’ Cathedral, and 1136-138 Yonge-street,

JOSEPH ROGERS.ATS5
141 King-st. East.136

• IRON and BRASSCIGARS AND TOBACCOS.........
rinHOMAS " MÙLROONËY (LATE OF THE T Palmer Hou») hsa opeoed a cigar and 

it No. 70 Vueea-streel west. 
Choicest brand»

IThe Part Alvin Played.
The same year that Gold Ring caused sncli 

a financial flurry around Detroit, a big 
stallion called Alvin . won the 4-year-old 
race at BaVrle, taking a record of 2.26%. 
He had a flue way of moving, but was of 
such conformation that trotting horsemen 
would scan others in the field for the win
ner of a race in which he waa to start. 
A. D. Merrill of Tllsonburg bad bought 
the colt as a 2-year-old, and having been 
to the rac» before Mr. Merrill thought he 
was a good quantity to hold for a killing 
during the following season. The yonng 
bone was worked right along until late in 
the fall and was brought to Detroit In the 
epring of 1890 and given slow preparation at 
the old track. He was entered in the 2.27 
class, and while thought to be a dangerous 
quantity, It was not supposed to be possible 
that tb# Canadians would coma back and 
play tbe part of butchem in another alaugh-

BEDSTEADSonooaiie “the*Jmnbo grocery, unoicec» 
oPt£*MC0?a»<i cigars A call solicited, ed-7 HEIM ENTERTMNMEMS.

corner Temperance-street._______

Women, The Toronto Sunday World will 
contain some startling information for you.

Oa the following subjects: “Horn» and ^U,nuVîf«l^"”E^U^o or £S

Co
mission » cents, reserved «sate 60 oente.

ART.
W. L. FOBSÏKB. PUPIL- OF MONA 

Portrait» ia OU, Paetei, etc. THE LARGEST SELECTION 
IN CANADA.

J, Bougereau. I 
btuoio 81 King-street

The Farmers of Old England ; Joseph 
The Toronto SundayBILLIARDS.

X»ILLIABD AND POOL TABLES — LOWS,Pr»^,oryiryml-a'rt--.-ojO0^.r0d

and pool balls manufactured, repaired aad re- 
colored; bowling alley btijs, Pj»**

rente.

IACOBS & SPARROW’S OPERA J House. Prie» always the same-1 j. -<5. 
85 sad 60 cent#. Matinees Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday, entire week of April 9,

Arch’s Views; s» 
World to-night Lowest Prices. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
A blaze of bargain» belches forth from 

department of tbe Army and Navy cevery
a tor». They show tbe latest fads in spring 
overcoats and the prices range from $2.90 to 
*15. Then I their, spring suits, well, type 
won’t tell nor extol their excellences in fit 
and finish. You've got to see them to ap
preciate them. Prices start at $3 and go up 
to $15. See them at the Army and Navy 
stores on King East and Yonge-street.

Local Jotting»,
The Street Railway Men’s Union bas been 

incorporated at Ottawa and registered under 
the Ontario Insurance Act of 1892.

The mqu»t on D. W. Kinghorn, who was 
killed by a trolley car on Thursday evening, 
was last night adjourned to Monday even-

36“TRUE IRISH HEART
Next attraction—THE SOUDAN.______

OPERA HOUSE.
IE SCUOMBEBC FORME CO. j*

street.

very good as a cure. As a dyspepsia cure I have 
alio found it unequalled, Mas. Sarah Hamilton, 
Montreal, <*re. ____

,rtRAND
The Eminent Tragedian, Mr. Thomas W.

El El TT El
Matinee to-day—Merchant of Venice.

To-night—Richard IIL , „ (  
Next Thursday, Friday and Saturday the 

Lyceum Company—In Americans Abroad.

049 and 661 Yom

SPRING 
SUMMER 

LATEST PRODUCTIONS IN

HILK WRAPS
WOOLENJEXTURM 

WASH FABRICS 
SljLI<S^ndiiGlJEN£DimS 

Sample» sent on application-

George Dunsford and W. D. Turner, alias 
Osborne, tbe nlgbwaymen who held up *he Harlem Hiver Regatta.
Stanton Ferguson, were yesterday sent to leCretaries of the Argonaut, To-

at King and Sackville-streets yesterday and Dettatta Association announcing a most im- 
was run over, receiving «rlous injuries t t)c „m% that will take place
th^dTaThoï WUlfe'“æs, on the Harlem River on Uncle Sam’s Me-
Dy a trolley in Queen-street east, was acoi- morial Day, May 30. The prizes offered 
dental and recommended that tbe author- aro of a high class order, especially the spe- 
ities compel the Toronto Railway Company ciai,f including gold die medals, silk ban- 
to put fenders on all cars. nerB special gold medals, diamond sculls

The Toronto Railway Sick and Benevolent {or BeDior singles (worth $300), ladies’ chal- 
Association has been incorporated and regie- . cup for ,enior doubles, (worth $400); 
tered under R.aO., with a membersb p of a=d Challenge cup, for senior fours,
Sïïàft5?» Wi“ b ‘4tb ÿff (S® tbUePko'°brcu8petr

æwïïs.

promises to become an excellent vocalist, .hove clubs will take in this regatta.
51i« May Flowers also won many enoomi- --------------- -----------------
urns. Nerer before have we been so crowded

Tne last lecture of the course will be given . h barga|n9; never before have we been as 
this afternoon at 3 o’clock in the University touch the pulse of the people with

runhearLf aL
îantern view. ' ? magnificent stock of spring overcoats-price.

Mr D A. Budge, secretary of tberMontreal from $3.90 to $lf>, oil our own manufacture. 
Youiig Men’s Christian Association, has de- To see them is to buy them. Our unrivalled 
cided to refuse the offer of the Toronto as- 6tock of spring suits is the envy got allcom- 
sociatiou to go there as their secretary, and pititors; every one our own make. Don t
b6am.7vritten tÙe T0r0nt° ““O0ioti0O1C- K»
C°William Bell. 27 Cumberlend-street, was site ^. Jam^ Cathedral^ I8B-138 iTonge- 
arrested last night on a charge of aggra- street, corner Temperance street, 
vated assault preferred against him by Mary .... rni. a.,
Bernharat. 134 Centre-aveaue. “ * ■»“•* *h*» ”“7

The 48th Highlander, paraded 422 strong People who allow themselves to be bull- 
last night, with CoL Davidson in command, dozed into buying mineral waters which 
The route was King, Yonge, Queen and foave only the dealer to recommend them 
Hiincoe to Russell-square, where drill was ftre boUDd to be disappointed. St. Leon has 
held. gained for itself such a wide reputation in

At the next meeting of the License Com- * of di8ea8e that ether waters are
missioners these transfers will be asked: , before the public and called medi-
Rodney Vernar, from trout and Jarvis to piacea uei f
Jarvis and King; Mrs. Fitzgerald, from G cinal. These may be palatable, but their 
Wand-street to John and Queen; Clancy other properties are seriously open to ques- 
jfroi. toQueen and Saulter-streets. tion. Always look for the water that keeps

The Consumers’ Gas Company has filed a without artificial adulterations. This water 
defence to J. T. Johnston’» big suit for $1,- is St. Leon.
500,000. The defence also demurs to Mr.
Johnston’s action on the ground that he has 
no right of action ou behalf of himself or of 
tbe citizens.

The young woman Edna Finn, who waa 
before Police Magistrate Denison on Wed
nesday last charged with stealing a fur cape, 
and was allowed to go on suspended sen
tence, was arrested again last night by De
tective Davie. She is charged with tbe 
larceny of a pair of shoes from Abner 
Rosebacb, 381 Church-street.

Last night Pat McDonald, 14 Duchess- 
street, and Thomas! Brown, Pearl-street, 
fought in Victoria-street. Brown received 
several blows on the head and face, and was 
taken to St. Michael’s Hospital. McDonald 
was taken to No. 1 Police Station, where a 
charge of aggravated assault was entered 
against him.

DRESSESter.f MEDICAL. ....................
rinaumT HAB '"opened àx

of Blmcoe and Adelaide-

That year saw a slashing list in the event 
with Pickpania, freeh from the field of vio-

others $14, and selling was animated. It was 
child’s play for the big stallion to best that 
field and what a beating he gave the others! 
Pickpania bad acted badly and in the third 
heat the judges took Miller out of her sulky, 
but even then a skilled reinsman like 
Johnny Dickerson could not land her inside 
of tbe money. Tbe Canadian contingent 
beat a retreat on that July night the same 
as they bod a year and a day before with 
enough of tbe teleot’s money to buy many 
an Alvin. Tbe fastest heat was 2.23, but at 
Cleveland Alvin again beat the bunch,going 
in 2.18 V, aud at Independence be won first 
money tram » field containing Walter E., 
but was forced to step the third heat in 
2.17 3-4. Later that week he trotted against 
the watch and won in 2.14}£. Alvin » only 
defeat that year was at Chicago, where 
Keno F. took his measure.

The Famous Free-For-All.
While the Canadians did not lose anything 

like tbe amount they won in 1889 and 1890, 
they dropped quite a bundle of money on 
Alvin in tbe famous free-for-all of 1891. 
lbie was the time the auctioneer in calltni 
for the first choice sold McDoel time ant 
again for $600. Atoryon bringing $200 and 
jUvin $100. Rosaline Wllk», Gean Smith 
and Homestake brought but $95 together. 
Alvin vAs not liked any better on this 
than be bad been the year before, but tbe 
Canadians clnng to him with fondness and 
American, bad the satisfaction of seeing 
Rosaline Wilkei burn op their money. This 
mare caused a oouflagruttou in the ranks of 
Doble’s followers Mw, for to hot on MoPœl

FOR
B. H. A. 

office CornerD The Oxford Oil One Stoves.
The mqst unique cooking stove that has 

been put on tbe market recently is the Ox
ford Oil Qe* Stove made by tbe Gurney 
Foundry Company. This range makes its 
own gas from ordinary coal oil, producing a 
blue flame of intense power. These stoves 
-are made in various sizes and will bake, 
roast, broil and boll as well as any coal

ed-7
\

aad^ail £&OT»a2£

of varicocele. Office, 15 Maitland. ^Csll If the times are bard you can always 
enjoy good BREAD and Butter,—Moral.hew cure

“ D°5.M^orHS,H>p

Dixon fnose, throat, ear). Janes’ Building, King 
and Yonge.

4v
$ 1

Wetob’B
This firm also makes a superior line of 'gas 

stoves for burning illuminating gas. These 
goods are sure to please everyone.

FINANCIAL.
large amount of pkivate funds A ittolu »t low rates. lti«d. Bead & Kolghb 

IToirltors. Ml.. 75 King-street east. Toronto. ed 
’aTÛNÏŸ W- LOAN UN MOR1UAUK8, 

endowments, life policies and other securl- 
uaT' James C. Mctioc, Financial Agent and
Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-street.___________ —.
-, atUVÂTÈ FUNDS TO LOAN IN LA KO It ()« 
I elliai| ,ums at lowest current rates. Apply 

Maclareu, Macdonald. Merritt A dneplsy. Barrls- 
Toronto-street, Toronto.

JOHN CATT0& SON
Address: 447 YONGE-STREET.

8 Wagons out all day delivering. 
The Largest in the City.

If your children are troubled with worms give 
them Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator--safe, 
sure and effectual. Try it and mark the improve 
ment in your child.

Why, Bob, when I last met you you were 
bald and gray. Do you use a wig. No, sir, 
Luby’s done it.

An Attraction for the Ladles.
Meiyrs. C. .M, Henderson & Co. have re

ceded instructions from R. Score & Son to 
sell their entire stock of ladies’ goods, com
prising the smartest and finest materials for 
ladies’ traveling and walking dresses ever 
imported into;'Canada, commencing on 
Tuesday morning at- 11 o’clock at tbeir 
salou,77 King-street west. We feel confident 
that tbe ladies will avail themselves of this 
unusual opportunity of procuring high-class 
goods at tbeir onn prices. As the firm have 
pnrftively decided to discontinue this branch 
of tbeir business tbe complete furnishings, 
embracing British plate mirrors, a three- 
sided swinging plate glass mirror.suitable for 
dressmaking or tailoring department, Wilton 
carpets, Turkish and other curtains, all of 
which will be sold without the least reserve.

King-street, Toronto. ^

DEAFNESSREMOVAL 
CREAN & ROWAN

* S’BUK’SS.Sjt!
son’s common sense ear dnim»;

1 I en# you will discard all others. 
Call on or address :

C. B. Miller, Room 39, Free
hold Loan Building, corner Ade
laide and Victoria-Streets, 
Toronto.

e
>

LEGAL CARDS.
«. ....... ...... ..............
tHuLLEBTON, NEVILLE & WALLACE, 
|i Barrister», Solicitors, etc., 18 and 2U King- 
Bueet »wf*et, Toronto. _ .

Toronto. William Laidlaw. Q.C.. George 
Keppole, James Bickuell, U. XV. Kerr.
“a LLaÏÏ A BA1HD, BABKISTEHS, ETC., 
A. Canada Life Building» (let floor). 40 to 46 

Kiug-etreet weet, Toronto; money to loan. w. T.
Allan, J. Baird. _____ _____________ ,

TTmcINTYKK, BAKRISTKK PROVINCE 
. of Ontario. Ad vocale Province of Quo- 

New York l.ife Building. Montreal._______

The Drum 
In

P» Itlon
Merchant Tailors.

Have Removed to No. 2 Rossln 
House Block.

407i aide 246
RUPTURE-

THE WILKINSON
The Only PgarECTLï-FiTnN» 

Tauea in the Worlu,

TRUSShad been considered only a case of winning 
out hotel bills.

In 1892, George Leroy of Montlcello, III., 
went through the early half-mile circuit 
with a one-eyed stallion named Five Points, 
by McCurdy’s Hambletenian, and he won 
about every time be started. The horse was 
entered here in the $10,000 stake and was 
well liked by tbe Canadienne, although he 
brought but $20 In $300. He did not show 
up well in tbe main race, but when the con
solation was trotted Canada more then 
evened accounts. Five Pointa brought $10 
to $115, aud a great deal of money 
by him in a very tougbly fought five-beat 
race Alvin lost some for his friends in the 
free-for-all, but he was not backed heavily. 
ah the money was on Bonnie Wilmore, but 
Hyland T. and Jack won all the heats.

Firtee H tan ton at Pittsburg,
Last year saw another horse from tbe 

' ^■IfArVI Lllw Queen’s domain that promised to make 
_ tilings hum. This was the stallion Fid es 

ITTLe Stanton, and he caused consternation among 
the bettors at Pitubnrg and other cltiee in

■ ll/L □ the eastern circuit. He was also named for
!■ I V Ll\ the Merchants’ and Manufacturers’ race
■ L., . « here, and tbe turf pro» liked him betterH PILLS than any of the others in tbe big bunch. HeJ ■ was knocked down for $400 in pools aggre-

gating $1370, but ha never showed. Tbe 
Canadians stuck to him to tbe bitter 
end, although bei was plainly a^ tired 

^ —— borle ln tb, first scoring. He had been
killed before the greatest event in which 
he was entered was to be trotted and 
thousands of dollars went to tbe Goldsmith 
contingent, where all the Siva tickets were 
lying. Alvin came ont again last summer 
in the free-for-all, but be did not carry 
much money, as the cia» was thought to be 
a little merry for him In view of the limited 
preparation be had had.

ITie breeding industry of Canada has 
proved so greatly in tbe last five years that 
It is now reasonable to look for a dark horse 
anv time one is sent across the border. It is 
doubtful it the Americans will again be de
luded as they were on Gold King and Alvin 
in their first big races, but the coming meet- 

• mg of the new track may develop a surprise 
fully as great.

A Leading| Physicians s.V -f

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money J 
Refunded.

my-EltEDlTH, CLARKE. BOWES A HILTON 
IV1 Barristers Solicitors, etc.. S4 Churca-ei. 

ïirooto. W. B. Meredith, g. U. J. B. Clarke, U
H. Bowes, F. A. HiBoa,_____________ *
ÎTXNSKÏKD * LENNOX. BAKRWTEK8, 
II solicitors. Money to loan at 5)4 per 

2u Manning Arcade, 24 King-street West. Tc

i
J I

B. L1NDMAN,
Janes’ Building, corner King and 

Yonge.oronto. Sportsmen, Tbe Toronto Sunday World 
to-night will be brimful of interest for you. ►

Vs <Hx>vv A LL THOMSON. BAKKltiTKK, SOLl- 
iVl eitor, hotary, Ac., room 7U. Canada Life 

Luu ling, 4d Kmg-streefc West, foronto. Tele*
-iU-..

\ f ACÎBTYKK A 8IMCLAIR BAKRISTKKS, 
jjJL Solicitor*, etc. 1 
(Land Security Co.’» B 
Creemore, Uni. Arch.

TELEPHONE 888
For Ales, Porters, Wines, Liquors, etc.

C. TAYLOR
205 PARLIAMENT - STREET.

Goods delivered to all parts of city.

Now is the time to take that best of all spring 
medicines, Ayer's Sarsaparilla.* was won f

DOOM
It» Rare Dainty Flavor 

and freedom from all objectionable features 
make it a favorite with all pipe smokers. Good 
judges say that the aroma and nicely-blended 
flavor of the Student’s Mixture Tobacco make it 
superior to any in the market.

Room 88414 Vietorla-street 
u.luingj. Branch office at 
J. Sinclair, Alex. D. Mao-

Street Car Accident.—Mr. Thomas Sabin says: 
"My eleven-year-old boy had his foot badly 
injured by being run over by a car on the street 
railway. We at once commenced bathing the 
foot with Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil, when the 
discoloration and swelling was removed, and in 
nine days he could use his foot. We always 
keep a bottle ln the house ready for any emer
gency.*’ ______________________ _
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I had a severe cold, for which I took Norway 
Pine Syrup. I find it an excellent remedy, giving 
prompt relief and pleasant to take. J. Payntkr, 
Huntsville, Ont.

HOTELS. ____ ____
tSoYALHOTEU ÜAKUI8TON, ONE OF THE 
XV tlueet commercial hotels In the west; spe
cial attentiou paid to the traveling public ; rates 
frl to % 1.50 per day. J. B. Bingham, proprietor. e<A 
T> USSJKLV HUÜ8K, ÛH1 LLlA—KATKS $1 TO 
Il $i.5u per day; first dus» accommodation

Ivr traveler* and tourint». P. W. Finn, Prop.___
rpHti HUB—LKAUVK-L A UK, W. H. KUB1N- 
X son, proprietor. «Vmes and liquors of the 

buest brauds. First-uas* refreeument and 
luncn counter in connection.

ST. ALBAN’S IX)DOE 
NO. 76, 8. O. E. B. 8.
The officers and mem

ber» of the above lodge 
are requested to meet at 

143 Gerrard-street east, on Monday, the Vtb Inst., 
at 8.30 p. m. to attend the funeral of our lat» 
brother, E. M. Hors well, P- P.. to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. Members of sister lodges are re- 
queKtfd to attend. FRED LEAK, President, K- 
B. GRUNDY, Secretary.__________________

\ i Military men, you would be well advised 
to buy The Toronto Sunday World to-night.

Unselfish Thought.
In our greatest suffering, even in mor

tal lickuees, it ta still possible to remem
ber ollierÂffSerers ami other needs. As 
the conservatory is the saving fragrant 
bower of the rich home.so may the sick
room be the beloved retreat of the house- 
1,old. Even terrible pain can be divinely 
unselfish. Christ’s last thought upon the 

was for others.

- 41. M. Henderson A Co.’» Sale*.
Attention Is calls! to tbe list of coming 

auction sales under the management of 
c. M. Henderson & Co. Parti» furnishing 
would do well to note the list.rpHE KLIJOTT, COltHIK CHURCH AND 

T Sbuter-slreeie—deligbtful location, opposite 
Metropolitan-square : modéra conveniences; rate, 
c j r,er day : reasonable rates to families; Cnarca- 
etreet car. from Union Depot. J. W. Hurst. Fro

f Christians, you should all read the article 
in The Toronto Sunday World on The Un
popularity of Tbe Revised Version.

Belief la Six Hoars.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases 

relieved In six hours by tbe Great tiouth 
American Kidney Cure. You cannot af
ford to pa» this magio relief and care. 
Druggists ______________________ •

Mrs. Mack, who is your hair dresser I 
Your hair looks fine. Bo will yours if you 
use Luby’s.

SICK HEADACHENotwithstanding the plebiscit the sale of 
Dewar’s Fine Old Highland Whisky keeps 
__ increasing. Try it and you will at once 
tro convinced that it is the finest whisky dis
tilled. If your dealer do» not keep it, 
Messrs. Lockhart, Michie or Caldwell & 
Hodgins can supply you. Take our word 
for it.no better wmsky can be bad. 246

XPositively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 

Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
| Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI. Small Dose 
Small Price.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,
try accommodation for families vtailing tb# 

city, being Leaitny and commanding a mag nill 
cent view ot tne city. Terms moderate.

ed JOHN AYRK. Proprietor.

cross Mrs, Green* bow do you manage to keep 
your hair so beautiful? I simply use Luby’s, 
as directed.

Eve O’tiradv at the Front.

S3S.!T»f- “-"r-
mark : "O'Grudy. I’m glad to see ve re 
first at last, because ye’ve always been 
behind before.”

im-
About two moutlis ago I was nearly wild with 

Lreadaenes. I started taking Burdock Blood Bit- 
tec*. took two bottles and my headache» have 
now altogether disappeared. I think it 1» a 
grand medicine. Eva Finn, Massey Station,Out.

Rheumatism and catarrh are blood diseases, 
for which Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is a sure specific.

Memorandum.
Get a tin of Students’ Mixture Tobacco on my 

way down town. It is decidedly the best I have 
used, as it makes a cool, delicious smoke and is 
entirely free from tbe nasty, biting taste some 
tobaccos have. Go and do likewise. J

ness,
VALUATORS.

FÏRE LOSSES APPRAISED. Ladles’, you will all want to read The 
Toronto Sunday World to-night. Tell youj 
father or brother to be sure end gel a oopg

Mr». Blnzham: My, I am getting grey 
voung. Mrs U’Maly : Do ae 1 da Use 
Lu by ’• and you won't get gray.

i

JOHN FLETCHER, 552 Yonge-street.
Telephone 1*03,) F

1 !
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THE END IN SIGHT.officers and transaction of other business. 
All junior clubs are requested to send dele
gates. Clubs wishing 16 join the associa
tion are requested to send Ibeir name and 
secretary’s address to H. B. Clemes, .>20 
YVelleaiey-street.

THE «min DIAMOND

Nines Will n# Oui This Atternoon-For a 
Junior League.

The baseball season will be opened in the 
city to-day, when several clubs will meet in 
friendly contests. As yet there is not a 
local league organized, but it is expected 
the nines will be out for championship con
tests before May goes round.

Besides the junior and senior leagues to 
be formed in conjunction with the Canadian 
Amateur Baseball Association in Toronto 
there is a probability of at least one junior 
independent league, as will be seen by the 
subjoined notice.

It is understood that A. G. Spalding A 
Bros, will present their pennants to any 
organizations that comply with their rules, 
viz., leagues must consist of not less than 
four clubs, each club to play 12 or more 
games during the season. The notice has 
Men sent out as follows:

The undersigned would like to hear from 
any clubs interested in the formation of a 
city intermediate baseball league independ
ent of the O.A.B.B.A. Write or call on

IT VAS A BIQLAGROSSE FATHERING.BUDGE SHREWD BUYERS OF DRY GOODS
A BIO UNDERTAKING ALMOST 

FINISHED.
Annual Meeting •( the T. Is nnd A. A.—

The Team Committee Retained— 
Nearly All the Old Offleert 

Re-Sleeted.

Have for years en- I The annual meeting of the Toronto 
loved a eood repu- Lacrosse and Athletic Association was held 

and dr* this «■ Forum Hall, Yonge-G.rr.rd-streets.
tinoreastna In President Suckling was in the chair. He 

. .. congratulated the members on the past
popularity. successful season and on the big attend-

anoe at the meeting, which inoluded such 
veterans as Messrs. C. Robinson and J.

• Henderson, the former having attended 27 
I and the latter 28 annual meetings.

_______________________________________ m | Besides these were noticed the following
I among the ’92 members present: Messrs.

HEAVY WAGERS BY THE PLUNGERS j SJSJÏÏftiS
Nichole, G. S. Lyon, H. L. Howard, H. M. 

Last Act at the Pool Room Dram—Th. I Patman, J. W Drynan. H. C- Scholfield

-• c-rs£5riEzs*r“ UiWTVto
aTwlt.F.VK'Jo cTE

—that were—contained the largest crowds | Q A Mo|s_ G H Qooderham, E. Bade- 
and played to bigger business than any j nach> joiep|, Irving, Fred W. Garvin, 
day since their opening. Thousands of j C. VV. Cross and S. H. Westinan. 
dollars were bet on the different races at Secretary Higinbotham Inresented his 
the Bay-street room, when it is considered annual statement, which refmed to the

.h. a*, i-.- i.
and the thousand was exhausted and begun eltll0Ugh not financially. Their repetition 
again, ending 500 odd. Nearly as many waa recommended. The report hoped to 

handed out in Johnston-street. The 6ee Toronto in a better position in the 
of this large play was, of course, the senior league next season, 

last effort of the frequenters to get even. The financial statement was given out in 
On the whole the crowd was a neat- printed form. The year’s ineome was 
jolly one, the only eour-looking $5510, made up as follows: Subscriptions 
people present being the toute, who knew $3572, donations $422, lockers $42, ground 
their occupation was gone. Longer chances | rentals $1013, programs $100, profit on 
than usual were taken by those present, matches, etc., $1101. The expend!
20 and 30 to 1 shots being played all three $684 less than the inoome.
wlvs_for luck, as the bettors termed it. The assets included: Land $31,000, im-
One superstitious young man put his last provements $20,227, cash in bank $156. 
$5 on a horse called Good Enough, and Total $51,384. The total liabilities are 
many a bet waa placed on the skate Last placed at $35,107
Chanee at New Orleans. It was decided to recommend that junior

Fifty or sixty of Hamilton’s citizens members be admitted to certain privileges 
came down with'big wads to give the races for a fee of $2.
a last crack, but they were disappointed in Messrs. H. C. Scholfield and Dr. Gordon 
their expectations; most ot the good things supported an amendment whereby the cap- 
failed te go through, and the bank accounts tain and two men selected by the oommit- 
of Messrs Orpen and Gleason will be aug- tee’s 20 players would select the team, 
mented by to-day’s deposit by a considerable This was defeated, as also was George Ir- 
amount. One young man, employed by a ving’e motion to abolish the team commit- 
well-known wholesale Yonge-street mer- tee, and the 12 will be selected by the sub
chant, smiled as the last race was being committee named by the general committee 
called off by the operator, and said: as last year. There were 49 votes for the

“I’m glad they’re closing up, they’ve got Irving motion to 41 against, but it lacked 
$800 of my good money in the two years, | the necessary two-thirds, 
und if they had kept open the chances are The association decided to offer flags for 
a few hundred more would go where it I competition among local Public school 
went.” - twelves and also the use of Rosedale.

The staff of the Johnston-street room Messrs. H. C. Scholfield and XV. J. 
remain in the city till after the May Logan presented a recommendation that the 

meet of the O.J.G;, while Mr. Orpen will chief officers of the association meet a To
go at once to the St. Louis track with his ronto Athletic Club committee to arrange 
own staff and make a book on the races for amalgamation on certain lines The 
there. | feeling of the meeting was to remain an in

dependent organization, and a good majority 
The Round at St. Louis. I ousted the motion.

St Loris Anril 6 —The talent broke ThV officers were elected as follows: Presi- 
even with the bookmakers in to-day’s races, dent, W. J. Suckling re-elected by accl»- 
three outsiders and three favorites scoring. ^^’by^rolamatlU; second vice-presi- 

Firat race, g mile, soiling—Poet, 100 (61), jen, \y. E. Randle defeated H. C. Schol- 
J. Daly, 1; Odrey, 100 (20-1), Pierce, field; faon, secretary, H. Willis, acclama- 
Deer Lodge, 110 (10-1), Ham, 3. I*me | tion; hon. treasurer, J. M. Macdonald, re- 
1.07 j. elected by acclamation; committee, G. S.

Second race, 4J furlongs, selling—lose- ^yon, George Irving, H. M. Blackburn, 
mite, 104 (6-1), W. Flynn, 1; Appollo, KB v<fllter Diok> H- c. Scholfield, G. H. Good- 
(4-1), Ham, 2; Deceit, 104 (8-1), J- Smith, | erfiam> I)r. Gordon.
3. Time 58V

Third race, 3-8 mile, 2-ycar-oIds—Ijueen ; Toronto Junior Lacrosse League.
Faustus, 112 (7*10), Ham, 1; Rosi ta, 115 Xhe proepeota for Lacrosse in Toronto 
(51), Pierce, 2 ; Ida Margie, 97 ( - )* am0Dg the junior organizations is most pro-
fourth3' r»cemV mUe-Di.turbance, 112 miemg this season More olub. are expect- 
(4 5) C. Heuston, 1; Archbishop, 100 (3-1), ed in the Junior League and the class of 
Ham, 2; Joe L-, 107 (10-1), J. Smith, 3. players is ahead of those who handled the 
Time 1.211. Uoroese during the past seasons. The

I Filth race, 1 mile, selling—John Hickey, Toronto Junior Lacrosse League are feeling
107 (5-2), C. McDonald, 1; My Partner, 111 a long-felt want in training players for 
(4 1) Gorman, 2; Josie D-, 104 (8-1), W. senior clubs. Toronto will have no reason 
Taylor, 3. Time 1.49J. to go outside for players. Give the young

Sixth -*ace, j mile, handicap—Frankie men a chance. Last year over 200 young 
D 90 (W-l). Heinrich, 1 ; Vida, 109 (2-1), men were connected with clubs in the

THEBlCVCIrSS STONISAH.B

Bon Marche BargainsPerfect In Design—Complete lu Detail— 
No Interruption of lluwlueii—

Grand Opportunity Bor 
the Public,

There is nothing a merchant dislikes 
more than to inconvenience hie customers, 
and nothing gives greater inconvenience 
than do the duet and disorder which 
almost necessarily accompany rebuilding. 
Hence a merchant hesitates before under
taking any largo alterations, preferring to 
worry along in cramped space rather than 
risk a loss of trade. Guinane Bros., 
though, seem to have aolved the problem of 
“How to build without duet or confusion ?

The extension in itself, larger than the 
old building, was first erected, then the 
main building from the first floor was par
titioned off so that customers have been 
hardly conscious of the immense improve
ments going on. „ „

In a few weeks the “Old Monster,” so 
well and favorably known, will be of the 
past, and in its place will stand the most 
complete shoe house on the American con-

t

Read and Note Them Well.To-day’s Specials are Extraordinary.
360 Pairs Ladies' Fine French Kid Cloves SOc, worth 75c- 

400 Pairs Vsr, Fine Kid O,o,e, Bllck Ca.hm.re Has. 20c a Pair.
lOO Yards Lovely Embroidered Cashmere. In Cream, for Baby’s Dresses $1, worth $2. 

900 Yards Black All-wool Dress Serge 20c, worth 30c.
Thousands of Dozens of Lovely Trimming Braids in 
all the ^^çgg^çj^roence at the Ridiculous Figure of

The H. P. Davies Co
81 Yonge-street, Toronto.

PER
DOZEN
YARDS5C

Such Bargains as the above can be found in Every Department. 
No Wonder the People Talk of

4*| THE » HOX i MARCHE pS-
Desiring, then, that old 214 \onge- 

itreet may long live in the memory of the 
Toronto public and that the “New Mons
ter and Palace Shoe House” may receive a 
fittiug lintroduciion Guinane Broe. I have 
determined that from now until the build
ing ii completed to offer their enormous 
stock of spring boots and shoes actually 
below the cost of manufacture. They also 
wish to show bow thoroughly they appre
ciate the liberal patronage bestowed on 
them—patronage that has enabled them to 
build what will be one of the largest and 
most handsome shoe bouses in the world. 
«This grand final «ale will send the.old 
building out with the undying reputation 
of being the one ehoe house in Toronto 
where the baying power of a dollar was 
equal to that of two dollars, and at the 
same time introduce their new store as a 
worthy successor of the old—as one where 
the public may always expect that every
thing possible will be done for their accom- 
dation and benefit.

As an indication of what they will do, 
they offer ladies’ colored kid walking shoes 
for 45c, cost 65c; ladies’ Dong, walking 
shoes 65c, cost 85o; ladies’ Dong, kid but., 
boots, silk holes, patent tips, 85o, cost 
$1.10; Gents’ tan Morocco, lace boots, 
sewed, $1.25, cost $1.75; and gents’Cordo- 

lace boots, sewed, $1, cost $1.2o._____

e»yee ee wee vveeeveeess ess ee eeewTVWWT.... j we vs
iwwwww................................................... .... .................... ..................................... ...

H. J. Logan, 28 Front-stieet west.
J*

Itaseball Brevities.
The Star Baseball Club will hold » meet

ing in the club house, 197 Dovercourt-road, 
on Tuesday evening, April 10.

The Capitals of the West End would like 
to arrange a game with some club outside 
of the city for May 24. Address D. A. 
Phillips, secretary, 16 Howland-svenue, 
Toronto.

The Petunia», formed three years ago by 
Colonel George Powell, have reorganized 
for the season under the management of Mr. 
Clive Piinglgaand will play; their opening 
match this afternoon with Trinity. ,

Catcher Grim, formerly ot Toronto, hae 
signed with the Louisville club. He get» 
$2100 and wanted $2500. Stratton still le- 
fueee to sign, and Manager Barnie, who 
went to Chicago to trade him for a catcher, 
returned yesterday intimating that hie 
lion was successful.

The Crescents would like to arrange a 
match with some intermediate team outside 
the city for May 24, the followiug places 
preferred : Guelph, Brantford, St. Thomas, 

Cobourg, Stouffville, Campbell- 
Oshswa. i Address E.

were
came

Dur Spring Opening Sale

PER CENT. A1 EL 
DISCOUNT CARPETS

OILCLOTHS

AND THE

20 Xmis-

Continue Monday 
and Tuesday next. All

importations of the newest patterns.
Goderich,
ford, Bowmanville or 
Trowbridge, 115 Parliament-sfcreet,Toronto. 
The Crescent Baseball Club will meet on 
the Don flats to practice this afternoon. 
Members are requested to be on hand.

The seventh annual meeting of the Na
tional Baseball Club will be held in a few 
days, when it is expected the club’s affairs 
will be put- into good shape for a good 
season’s work. Already a very strong nine 
has been secured and the club is open to 
arrange dates for a few practice matches 
with city nines. They are also anxious to 
arrange a match with any outside team for 
May 24. Address, 640 Bathurst-streefc.

newvan t
BAST TORONTO'S RECORD.

TORONTO’SFOSTER 4 PENDERCricketers of She Orient Had B Great Sea
son—The Averages.

East Toronto club’s record for 1893 will 
found below. It is » complete record of 
the matches played by this well-known 
club during the season of 1893. The total 
number of matches played was 47, 20 of 
which were wofi, 13 lost, 13 drawn and one 
tie, a very fair ehowing. The 
club filled its various engage
ment* with one or two exceptions. The 
engagement with the Toronto C.C. on Aug. 
19 was not kept on account of the team 
being away on their tour. Quite a number 
of outside clubs bad dates arranged which 
they were not able to keep. The annual 
matches which had always been played 
against Trinity College did not take place 
this year on account of some misunder
standing, but satisfactory arrangements are 
complete for the coming season. The Up
per Canada College matches were both 
played out, and ended in favor of Fast To- 
ronto. It is reported they will make » de- 
termined effort this year to best their old 
opponents. Bishop Ridley College is get
ting to be quite a cricket centre and better 

have been made to fill the

CHEAT CARPET ROUSEwill

14 AND 16
KING-STREET EAST.

' ft,

IWanderers Heal» Training At Once.
On account of the Rosedale track being 

torn up and not to be finished till May, 
the Wanderers have secured the Dufferin 
track for the next six weeks for the ex
clusive bicycling privileges. The track has 
been under preparation some time and has 
been filled m places, rolled and put in ex
cellent condition and is now quits fast. 
The well-known club trainer, Chris. Clone, 
will once more take charge of the Wander
ers’ past contingent, and all will be pleased 
to know he is on deck again. Active train
ing will commence Mondiy, weather per
mitting, and every member intending to 
race will «tart at once and report to Trainer 
Clone, who will be on the ground from 4.30 
to 6.30 each evening, starting Monday. 
Riders will obtain a permit from the chair- 
man of the racing board upon application 
admitting them to the track. Warm and 
commodious dressing rooms have been 
secured right on the track.

The Ladies’ Helper-French Pills
For sll diseases peculiar to Female Irregularities, 

removing all obstructions from whatever cause. 
Sent by mall on receipt of $8 per box. Address 
I f Ul7riTflM Graduated Pharmacist.
i. L. llAZtLl UBt 806 YttPge Street* Toronto.

:
§g

Brooklyn Handicap Gossip.
Frank Shaw bet $1000 at 30 to 1 on Yo 

Tatnbien last week. rLamplighter was also well played last 
week, and hie price is now 10 to 1.

Don Alonzo’s good word during the past 
week has induced hie admirers to back him 
heavily.

Clifford is handicapped at 134 lbs., while 
Lamplighter’s impose is 123 lbs. in the Ull- 
man Handicap.

Sport muet be regarded 
starter. Hie temper is so vicious that he 
takes two men with whip» to drive him on 
to the track.

Only 6 to 1 is laid against Clifford in the 
Western books, the Westerners evidently 
having a high opinion of Leigh’s four-year-

Iarrangements
engagements at the college this eeasoo 
ttha last. Bishop Ridley College 
will have the services of the East Toronto 
professional (Attwell) until the middle of 
June. London was visited with a good 
team, when the E. T.’e suffered two de- 
teats. In both matches some very good 
cricket was shown. Hamilton was also met 
twice, both of which were lost by poor 
fielding. Against Guelph E. T. was euc- 
ceseful in the first match, but the last one 
had to be drawn on account of rain. The 
Brampton olub was played twice, tiwfirst
match proving a tie in the two inning*. yQ Zambien, the other Western creek, ie 
The annual tour wae taken east with the ^ moW nicely, notwithstanding the 
result that five matchee were wo° with one ^ tha(. h(“ ,ex are Bt a disadvantage so 
lost. It is the opinion that more matches .q (he
should be played out and eomething should ^ , . . . «rand work at the

of light and time to have finished them. It so ae to get him on edge, 
is also satisfactory to say that the club will The New Orleans meeting ends to day, 
play oil their present ground the coming It wae the most successful one m the history 
Reason (Baseball Park) and with the ad- „f the club, owing no doubt to the winter 
dition of the professional, Attwell, who is a tracks in the north being closed, 
first-class coach, a fast bowler and good Diablo, the winner of last year’s Brook- 
bat, East Toronto ought to have a very good iyo gallops strong and sound at Jerome 
season in 1894. Park, and the old horse does not lack ad-

Turning to the averages it will be seen mirere 0f his chances of pulling of this 
that D. L. Thomson heads the list, J. year's also.
Snyder a good second, with Gregory, E. gir Walter, the Oneck Stable’s entry, 
Smith, L. Kennedy, Freeman, Berry and .g doing perbape the best work of any of 
King well up. The old reliables, the candidates. Barring accidents he will
Maddock, LeRoy, Jordan, G. B. Smith make the others feel thatHhey have been 
and Chandler, do not appear to have played ^ â race
up to their old form, b,ut,.mo,t ,of .th®£* Lamplighter ie getting along nicely at 
promit* to be on top at the end of the cu{ton" a”d the effect of the “firing" which 
coming eoMon. In regard to the boJlm8 he received a tew weeks ago has been so 
average», Berry s is no doubt the best, he <ucee>lful ti,at there seems no doubt but 
having done twice a» much work with the hg wffl ^ ready in lim, ,or the great
ball ae any of the other men, with the ex- Gravesend,
ception of Vandyke. Snyder, E. Smith,
Freeman and Vandyke did very good 
work. Aeson and Holmes, two new mem
bers last year, it will be seen, are bidding 
fair for a first place.

Good reports are '
country in regard to the coming lesson.
The averages;

tb *>ace, j mile,
D. 90 (M-l), Heinrich, 1 ; via», lu» (z-ij, | men were connected witn ciuos in tne 
J Smith 2; Russell Grey, 91 (15-1), W. Junior League, and all the games were 
Flynn, 3. Time 1.22$. fought ont in a pare sportsmanlike manner.

doubtful ■as a

fought out in a pure sportsmanlike manner. 
About the Different Clubs,

From all accounts the Tscumseths will 
be as strong as last year, although this 
young club propose entering a team for no 
less than three different championships.

the other purees. ___ _ I The Parkdale Club are also said to be
First race, 3-4 mile, maiden > much stronger than last year, having many

98 (7—1 ), Everitl, 1 ; Gema Mailer, as Q[ 0|j Athletics, and, with a good prac- 
(20—i), Macklin, 2; Berry D., 101 (8—1), tjM ground, should make it interesting for 
Conner, 3. Time 1.17 1-2. some of the clube in the Central District as

Second race, 5-8 mile, selling—Snlvertip, wen M the Junior League.
112 (12—1), Macklin, 1; Tom 8., llo. The Elm» and the Orieli will fight out 
(7—1), L. Jones, 2; Riverside Perk, lo lnother season together and are expected 
(6—2), Juison, 3. Time 1.U4 1-4. to place in the field shout the same team as

Third race, 5-8 mile, hand.cap-Fatality, jJ*
117(7—10), Reiff, h Gr»tz 105 The Toronto Junction and Toronto La-
(6— 1), H. Williams, 2; Jim Lee, 122 (d « crosse Club Juniors will again enter the
JUFo0ur’thrace,TmU., hîndicap-Beatifice, lea«U” ‘loQ« with Mimie0 Ste"'

109(3-2), Hsnawsult, ,1; T.nny Jr., Ill The Junior-. Annual Meeting.
(7—1), Juison, 2; Judge Morrow, 112 The annual meeting of the Toronto Jan- 
(5_2),' Reiff, 3.’ Time 1.49. ior League will take place in Beacon Hall,

Fifth race, 1 1-10 miles, selling—Mezzo- Yonge-street Arcade, on Friday evening, 
tint, 110 (even), Juison, 1; Capt. £Pf.nse£ April 13, at 8 o’clock, for the eleotion of 
103 (5—2), Macklin, 2; Wedgefield, 3. ' v

T'sixlh race,45-8 mile, soiling—Denver, 109 

(3—1), Knight, 1; Germanic, 107 (3—1),
Macklin, 2; Montevideo, 112 (3—1), San
ford, 3. Time 1.06 1-2.

While the club have the exolusive right 
of this track, they will welcome any out
side rider», not members, and on applica
tion at the Wanderer»’ Club, a permit will 
be granted at a small nominal fee.

As the season’s racing promises to open 
early and to give all city riders a chance to 
limber up, there will be a program of three 
short handicap races run on this track on 
May 5. It will be open to city rider» only, 
and good prizes will be given. A «auction 
has been applied for and already many 
riders have promised to compete. The 
races will probably be a third mile dash, 
half mile race and a one mile event, all 
handicapped.

^ ,Four Favorites and Two Outsiders. 
New Orleans, April 6. -Four choice» of 

the talent landed the purses bars to-day. 
Welcome at 6 to 1, and Sitvsrtip at 12 got old.V -

Î

*

t:«.

*

Crlcltet Slips.
J. 8. Bowbanks hasjust returned from a 

business trip in the East, where, he says, 
cricket is booming, especially in the follow- 
ing places: Montreal (five clube), Carleton 
Place, Aylmer, Que., Smith’» Falls, Dese- 
ronto, Kingston, Belleville,Picton, Cobourg, 
Poit Hope.

Rosedale will play through the season 
without a pro. and endeavor to cope 
cesefully with their Toronto and Oriental 
brethren who are more fortunate.

Secretary Garrett of Toronto Junction 
will be glad to receive offer» of dates Irom 
city or euburban clubs. Address P.O. box

Winnipeg cricketers have reorganized 
with the following officers: Patron, Heber 
Archibald; hon. president, C. 0. Ghipman; 
president, Hugh John Macdonald; vice- 
presidents, Messrs. W. R. Baker, J. H. D. 
Munson and C. P. Wilson; hon. treasurer, 
W. E. White; hon. secretary, R. J. Shrimp 
ton. Matches will be arranged through the 
Manitoba Cricket Association during exhi
bition week in a similar manner to last sum- 
mer. It was announced that the club is 
negotiating with a view of obtaining teams 
from Philadelphia, Toronto^ British 
Columbia and the Northwest Tetritoriss to 
visit Winnipeg during the coming summer, 
with very favorable prospects of saccess.

j7| 1

Ü Sé ?x

:<suc-Play
Lawn
Tennis?

To-Day's Card at New Orleans.
New Orleans, April 6. —First race, 6 

furlongs, selling—Florrey Mesere (imp.), 
86, Delmar, King Craft 98, Billy Hartigan, 
Little Gear. Cloe, Bobby Burn» and Pearl 
C. 101, Hattie Gant, Germanic, Molli» M., 
Pnrlein, Tom 8., Denver, Con Kenney 104.

Sccand race, 1 mile,selling —Borealis 100, 
Judge Morrow, Harry Weaver, Captain 
Spence, Excelsior, Phelan Darlan, Horace 
Leland, Swifter, The Ban. Fleetwood, Last
ChTah?red "“‘“fi ^“rlouïsipalmetto Boy 

109 Big Enough, Mary ti. M„ Edith A., 
Amanda I’., Mm Rica 105, Nellie S. 103, 
Dr Parker 105, Fatality 117, Satinet 110, 
Cars 112, Metropolitan 1 11 Miss Clark 100, 
Hibernia Queen 117, J- L B. 10..

Fourth race, 1J imlee—Bonme Bird 118, 
Judge Morrow 115, Wetter.cn 128, Pom- 
fret 102, Coronet 90, Grime 10b, Captain 
Spencer 102, The Ban 107, Mary Sue 98, 
Minnesota 112.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Miss Clark, To 
pic, Satinet, Fatality. Welcome (imp.), 
Miss Rica, Eanclaire, Csss and Brakeman 
no, Jim Lee 117, Sam Daly, Gen. Rose and 
Outcraft 124. ___________

WEEK sr504.
Not many changes are reported in 

Davie and Haskins’ quotations for the
t week, 

om 100

APRIL 3TH.You can buy lawn tennis 
sets complete with every requisite for 
$7.50. $10 and upwards ntP. C. Allan’s, 
agent for the famous SPALDING Rac
quets, WRIGHT & DITSON’S Rac
quets, Ayre's championship tennis 
balls, etc.

Queen’s Plate during the past 
Frankie C.’e odd» have receded fr 
to 50. while Deceit, Misfortune, Moonstone 
and Mediator have gone back in the bet
ting. Dictator was backed by Owen 
Sound parties pretty heavily and he now 
stand» at 7 to 1. The largest plung of 
the week was $300 made on Thorneliffe 
and his price has gone from 8 to 4.

heard from all over the “EEEEU/'TPlay !BATTING.
Inns. MG. Most. Total. Av. 

1 100* 302 15.73
SO* ISO 18.28
01 60 13.20
33 243 10.52
19 85 11.00
52 134 10.30
53 280 10

Eats, Drlnka and Sleep» In a Tank of Water containing 
10,000 Gallons.

CHALK SAUNDERS,
Cartoonist.

D. L. Thomson..24
J. Snyder..
L). Gregory
E. Smith...
L. Kennedy
K. Freeman
F. J. Berry 
T. Abbey ..
S. D. King..
Ü. Larkin..
Ë. Harrison.... 12 0
c. Maddock....21 2
A. Holmes..........21 1
D. J. LeRoy....SI 1
A. Vandyke.. .32 4
S. M. Flynn. ...14 0
H. Aeson...........22 2
W. Dewhirst.. .17 0
C. Jordan...
G. B. Smith.
8. H. Smith
E. Maddock 
J. Chandler 
J. Young..
J. Mayor..
J. Thompson... 7 0
J. Youens...........9 0
C. J. Crowley.. 10 0
Wm. Crichton.14 4
E. Bovnton....ll 0
A»J. King........ 8 0
If, Smith
AT H. Harris.. 5 0
J, Oliver 
A Hatch

Cricket? 18 4
5 0

MISS BLANCHE HELLER, 
Trunk Mystery.Sporting MUoellanv.

For the first time in the history of the 
English university boat races a married men, 
Sir Charles Roes, rowed in one of the ere we 
this year. He was married two yesre ago.

Ottawa golfers have reorganized with 
these officers: Patron, His Excellency

.27 4
. 3 0
.15 2
.31 3
.11 0 
. 0 1 
.24 0

You can see the finest 
assortment in Canada of Ayre’s, Page’s, 
Llttlewhite-s and other makers’ cricket 
bats, wiokets, ball, leg guard», 
nets, etc., at P. C. ALLAN’S.

SPECIALTY COMPANY IN THE THEATRE. IOC. ADMITS TO ALL-
gloves, V9926Lasker Ali#a<l of Stelnltz.

New York, April 16.—The eighth game 
in the cheee match was concluded to-day, 
Laekcr winning after 78 moves. The ocore 
now stands, Lasker 4, Steinitz 2,.drawn 2. 
The second series of the match will begin 
at the Franklin Chess Club, PhiUdelphir, a 
week from to-day.

10.40Wi yAHCOB’S 

ÜBMOVAL ^ALE 

133 Yonge-st.

8.7221* 157Play Mie.» Patron, His Excellency
Earl of Aberdeen; Col. D. T. Irwin, oaptsin 
and president; Charles Magee, first vice- 
president; Col. Macphirson, second vice- 
president; committee, A. 1* Marier, A. L. 
Jarvis, S. H. Fleming, A. C. Palmer and 
Captain Urquhart; hon. secretary and 
treasurer, A. Simpson.

At Prof. Popp C. McDole’s Academy, 
St. Knock’s Square, rear of the Ruseol 
House, Yonge-street, to-night, there will 
be a G round glove contest between Bliley 
Murphev and a well-known West F.nder. 
It will be a good go as they both are de
termined lo do the other up. There will 
also be sparring by the best talent in the 
city. Next Saturday night a benefit will 
be tendered Proprietor Popp.

jSpi8.109830
9.3130 177

47 102I 8.1(1
7.73
7.25Football? 2 ; :‘ » 38

30 203
6.756414You can buy the fam- 

our VICTOR ball, the most perfect 
football made, only at P. C. Allan's.

0.1525 123
27 1117
18 117
27 127

0.29
5,85Notes of the Kickers,

The Soots will practice on the Baseball 
Grounds this afternoon at 3 o’clock.

The Hurons and Parkdale Collegiate will 
play Association football on the Cricket 
Grounds this afternoon at 3 o’clock.

The Huron Juniors will play the Hsrbord 
Collegiate Junior Football Team on the 
Cricket grounds this afternoon at 2.30.

The Huron Intermediate» will play the 
Harbord Collegiate Intermediate» on the 
Cricket grounds this afternoon at 3.30.

The annual meeting of the Toronto Foot
ball Club will be held at Mr. Starr’» office, 
King-Yonge-streete, on Monday evening 
_ _ at 8 o’clock, When the election 
of officers will take place. Delegate» are 
requested to be on time and bring their 
credentials.

A football match will be played to-day at 
3 p.m. on the Bloor-street Cricket grounds, 
instead of on the old Upper Canada College 
grounds as previously arranged. H VO., 
Q.O.R., team will be: Boyd, Black, 
Gamn.y, Young, Laurie, F. D. Laurie, R. 
Cooper, Miller, Hedges, Jenoer, Yates.

f 20 0 
28 3Play 5.08

m r2L. HG.r.

boule at once and cure your ooroa
5,25
5.22

4215it 1\
11 47. 9 0

25 7Lacrosse ? 4.057 ;10
4.00142 55 PH.IOHS:SIZEJBl

Hemmed Stitch Silk Handkerchiefs, 35c. 
Black Cashmhre Socks, Spliced Heels, 19c. 
Seamless Merino Socks, 19c.
Fine Silk Knots, 19c.
Fine Silk Four-in-Hand, 19c.
Top Shirts, Laced and Buttoned. 25c. 
Cambric Shirts, extra Collar and Cuffs,
Silk Umbrellas at cost. - 
Four-Ply Collars, 2 for 25c.
Open Front White Shirts, 75c.
Colored Front Shirts, Link Cuffs, 97c. 
Cashmere Undershirts, SOc.
Waterproof Coat, Sewed Seams. $4. 
Cambric Shirts, Collar attached, 69c.

The P.C.A. «pedal la- 
crosse stick*, youths’ and men's sizes, 
are as nearly perfect ae It le possible to 
make them. They are sold only at 
P. C. ALLAN’S.

4.53TAILORS. 652214 2
3.1422»Se»S.e«.
3.1111 28

15 30
5 30

19 31
5 21

3

2.81Play 2.92
ESTABLISHED . 2.06

2.20
-% S53 0 DO YOU WANT soc;Baseball ? H59 1.5093« 1 

9 2
* Denotes not out.

1843. ,:j-;32You can see a complete
XSf.^«U,P.’c.AÏLAN’S: Th'ULp,!.o-Dt«teStBlony*c7et rZ&V' 

it so, get the
next

Wlets. At. 
34 3.44 
9 4.88 i 

29 5.39 
18 6.50
39 0.79 
74 7.47! 
42 7.80 j 
21 7.85 I
40 7.93 
49 8.01
4 8 .25 
7 S. 65 

11 9.63 
0 13.50 
6 21.50

Dulls.Get 837Asson, H...........
Gregory, D........
Holmes, A...» • 
Thomson, D. L.

K&Vi:::::
Freeman, L.........
Mayor, J.........
Smith, E............ .. —-
Vandyke, A.........
Crichton. Wm....
Crb,wfe>TC.-J.:'.:: m

SK-A i:v::5S

r145
51.5a REMOVING TO 131 KING-STREET WEST, ROSSIM SLOCK.3*25
T.iQCopy'AT SPECIAL

r SCOTCH 
SUITINGS

1713
748 Bread Knife |8«tof 

Carving Knife [ A 
Paring Knife ) V 

ONE DOLLAR,
Per MslllwtlwM).

of P. C. Allan’s new complete il
lustrated catalog of all outdoor sports 
and games. It costs you nothing and 
Is worth having.

483 Wanderer Cycle Co.:|Ch^
Lombard-street. Toronto. j 

CATALOG FREE.

*71
Worth their weight In Sliver.

CHRISTY KNIFE C0,”wf«To5, B ’
50p n at I AN SSSwS

f-r I . ALiLMlls Eating. Burdock Blood Bitter» are guaranteed 
1 ■ V>a rUdAJK 111J ,0 cure Dyspepsia IffsitbfuUy e*d according to

direct Iona

Agento Wanted.
36 |

I r
86 Klng-et. West, Toronto.
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THEMordheimer
PIANO

REPRESENTS THE HIGHEST 
j STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE 

IN PIANOFORTE MAKING.

Full Sonorous Tone,
Great Sustaining Power.
Easy and Elastic Touch.

■ ■ CATSXOSUIS UFOS APPLICATION. __—

A. & S. Mordheimer.
WAREROOMS—15 Kuo Street East.

FACTORY—4. 6 AND 8 CoLBORNK Street.

BRANCH HOUSES - Mostbeal, Ottawa, 
Hamilton. London.
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».$ I PASSENGER TRAFFIC. 

International Navigation Company's Lin*#
« PASSENGER traffic.

VATR. Geddas,depretiion which prevailed throughout the 
province; secondly, the dec ranee in the 
number and efficiency of the High ecboole 
and collegiate institutes of the province 
during the last lew years; thirdly, the 
establishment of a number of additional 
residential schools for boys; fourthly, the 
opening of two large collegiate institutes in 
Toronto, where formerly there was but 
one.

The Toronto World.
NO K YONOK-STllKKT. TORONTO 
A On# Cent Morning Pnnsr. 

eoesoaimona
Dally (wlthentSundays) by tneyear..,,„,.s 

" ** by the month # # s ••
Sunday Editloa, by the year.,,,............sms

* ** by the month..........................
Dally (Sunday* laehided) by the raajr.^..

AMERICANL1NE.ori'LUhg'-i^m General Inland and Ocean 
Steamship Ticket Agent

For Southampton.
Shortest and most convenient route to Lon. 

don. No transfer by tender. No tidal delays. 
Close connection at Southsmp ton for Havre and 
Paris by special flat twin-screw channel steam*

A3

CUNARD LINE, 
BEAVER LINE,

AM- PACKET CO.
He
~ n

6h era.x% «tetfgiiSSS-|SS!tAKf.Vi?“Life Is not mere living,_but_the_en^ojfm£HL2Li2£^iillLlIn reviewing the make-up of our educa-

m#frihntud to the «Xhot fraction performed by Upper on Thursday night may ^ Canada Collsgi. It i. neither fish, flssh no,
the fact that ‘h. Railway Company hav. ^ At one period in tha hietory of th. 
not built care suitable for the rapid transit ^ # rander,d . much-
that is char.cteri.te of the now ,y*^t needed public service. Ibis was some 
The idea, of the old bom car have!been V ^ ^ MlUgUU ln.
cio«dy followed m building oar. or the ®h ,jout th. provlnce

electric eerviee. A noticeable defect in the , r Dirfaotion
construction bf the city car. is to be found ‘«a‘ned that degree of perfection
• .l j.v . j .ha hniwht of thst“W characterizes many of them. We
in the guard that nsee to the neignt ot ____r ; !-vb‘ “r -e;d ix&rt. iECraLÏ-EÏ.iSSi?-hr, *r-d ” "--.‘’-f rs
“r" lh!> il vina.ll,

-“•‘vsfir,™ rrr;W. believe th, Thured.y night accident » m,t a. muchto the,, «portirhen they a* 
th. firat of this kind that ha. ended fatally, tribute the filling off » sMte. to the 
Hsd‘he =«^b-»T«tibaUd the acc'drot ^ H {«„ aaawer their purpose

would not hav. happonodM „ Upper c.uad. College. If it is a
deutmimpoambi. on th./“V,1“ Let that th. college h» no pUo. i« the
the suburban lines in this vicinity, xne .__.present system of oonpliog the motor and provlncia educational system, then t,
p .. 3 ... . .. , ** w imnrovemeot tinu®4 existence roust be a source of weak*trailed will much improv^enti ^ ^ ^ t0 „ thet ,t

oars'* that* î aeem,^ to be constantly would be good policy to transfer th. re- 
, , ,, nemon to fell sources that are now more or lees wastedyawning for some heedless person to fsH ^ miinMaance y Canada

Into. Moreover, th. oms, being imp«p«rly ^ ^ ^ Uei„raityj wbieh u mBoh
mounted on the truck, bob up «d dow £> m for varJul pnrpoiai. In-
and land , helping hand in causing acmdeu^ | #f |p<||dioR ,50  ̂annually to main-
There would be a distinct imP^e"1'Dt ™ uin 6 uselL. 6ftb wheel on tb. educational 
alec trie traction if the can,.trade™ and WQuld good ide. to do away

mounted ou sii wheels instead ^ „„„„„„„ lnd th. four
of on four. This sondant “ whe.l, tba* ar# uecmmry strong,r and

w «* «—-

Kinghorn is not to cause the motorman to
use more care in future when paieiog curves, I A good ease is made out by thoae im- 
but to eo protect the passenger that he can- madiataiy interested in the project for the 
not fall off the car. no matter how careless eonatructioo of a deep-water pier at Father 
he may be or bow fait the motorman may | point_ This is the jumping-off point for 
turn a corner. Vestibule ears will fill the j traos-Atlantio passengers who come and go 
bill and at tba same time be an act of hu- Ti# the St. Lawrence route. The building 
manity for tha men during the severe 0j tbe pier referred to would be a great con

venience for the handling of mails sod pas
sengers and would be of considerable local 

come benefit for the handling of coal, lumber and

RED STAR LINE.The roots, bark, fruit nnd leaves of a plabt known 
to the natives of British India as For Sentitnti

Buffering from
For Antwerp.

Vaeeland........... ...Wednesday, April 11,10a.m.
Friesland...................Wednesday, April 18, i p.m.

International Navigation Co. • Bowling Qrssn. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 71 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.

FOR LADIES
Suffering from

Indigestion,

Torpid Liver,

Palpitation,

Drowsiness,
Internal

Spinel

Corpulence, 
Kidn

THE TREE OF LIFE ’11 Canadian representative for 
W. Wingate St Johnston, ship- 
ping agents, London, Liver
pool, Glasgow and Southamp-
°Offlces at Geddes' Wharves 

and 69 Yonge-street.

Narrons
\ wMTd oTSySS^ ÏSSJ&3S “

when properly prepared,

Depression,
Nervous ftExhaustion,
Nervous

A POWERFUL VITALIZING ELIXIR
Which quickly and permanently cures NERVOUS DEBILITY. IMPO
TENCE and all weaknesses of the generative organs of men and women
—also CONSUMPTION (except Inet stage), BKONCII1TI9. Asthma, Ca
tarrh. Heart and all Lung Weakness. This elixir Is also on absolute 
cure for Chronic Constipation, Indigestion. Pimples, Liver Comp! 
and Female Weakness. Although this medicine has 
since lie discovery by Mrs. Beeant SO years ago.it has never been known 
lo fall—its success Is wonderful--it gives blood of great richness, and It _
soon maxes Itself manifest In the brightened eyes, clear complexion, ^~e*

ï«WrSSartf mfv^'and even where an ad-

’SS?!* pfsln aexted*lnvelope on .ppllcatlon. Corrmpond.no. strlotiy 

confldentUl. Address

Kxcitsbility,
hadn't Brain Overwork.

Melancholia,
Corpulence,
Rheumatism,
Anaemia,
Weak Heart and 

Circulation, 
Palpitation, 
Stomach

WHBREVER DESIRED. 
Bermuda, Nassau, Californio, Florida. Cuba 

Jamaica, Mexico, West ladles, etc., Riviera, 
Azores, Madeira. Italy. Egypt, Palestine, South 
Africa, etc. By any route required. Personalty 

Independent tours as passenger»

ANCHOR LINEWeakness,
United SUtes Mall Steamships

FOR
Weakness, Islnti

ever conducted or
Affections, 

Melancholia 
Varicose Vein. 
Rheumatism, 
Heart

MOW III L0MDE01Ï COOK’S TOURIST OFFICE, Agency Canadian 
and New York Trans-Atlantic Lines, Trans-Pacmo 
Lines, Mediterranean Lines and Southern Lines, 
together with every system of transportation ln 
any part of the globe.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Toronto.

Distension,
Sciatica,
Liver Inaction, 
Constipation 
and all painful 
and Nervous 

Affections.

From Pier M N.B., foot of West ZSth-st,
I* SAILING WEEKLY.

s
Anchor Une Agent», or to

GEORGE McMURRICH, 
General Freight nod Passenger Agent, 

34 Yonge-etreet, Toron ta

Weakness, 73 Yonge-street, ■*•210Shortness
of Breath.

W . MRS. MARTHA BESANT, - T0B0NT0, CANADA
"Ho who will not when he may, he may not when he will.”^

^ÎLVous Deblli
CUNARD LINE. 4^

* WINTER HATE#
Now In Force.

A. P. WEBSTER
General Steamship -Agent, 

Northeast Cor. Klngamd Vong#-»t».

STEAMER LAKESIDEcon ed

At A30 p.m., for

PORT DALHOUSIE,
d;v

elTtekets JtilG.T.B. and principal oBeea and I Ticket# Inaued^to^ll part# of the

« |olioioe
Geddea* Wharf.MONEY 18 SCARCE ! R. M. MELVILLEmotors were

General Tourist Agency 
Next General Poetoffloe, Toronto.

Tel, 2010. I»*BERMUDAthem. Florida,
TAKE THE WABASH BY.JAMAICA

AU Winter Reoorts
AGENT COOK TOURS Hollow Our

, But the People Will Have Wheels.
WHY ?

Because They are a Commercial Necessity.

A. V. WEBSTER,
M.E. Corner King sad Yonge-straete. Compare It With Other=

Then we know you'll

b bGas Stoves
VIA THE

Throw up both
!

iso
winter. WABASH 

LINE
Dentistry In the gchnnls.

Something practical promises to 
out of the agitation lo secure some sort of | other products. 
inspection of the teeth of children attend
ing the public schools. Representatives of
varions charitable institutions Wa pUawd to notice that a very beta
upon the School Board and request that ^ mem^|.iel window baa Just been placed 
body to take the matter up in a practical p>uji, Cburch, Power-street. It is In
shape. Mr. Baird, president of the board, ma|nory of tbe Ute William J. O’Connor, 
promisee to give the project his support. wbo waa at tbe time of hie deatn champion 
Ws understand that some of the charitable oarsman of America ir* 2
institutions in the city that take care of st”Paul, draped in very
the young have the benefit of periodical rU)l robes G( ruby and green, the under 
visit, or. dentist who inspect, tb. child- grnran*^ ^TbSùc?"to 

ren's teeth end does whatever is neoessary ^xiKmeiy life-like with a noble countenance, 
to keep them in good order. W hen this work I jn y, L^nds be holds the Gospel and ■ir0^, 
i. attended to systematically ■?

much les» time and expense than when tne Mow ^ ot arcbee on which the
teeth are allowed to go for years so that flgure stands, the whole being surrounded 
extensive repair, become neceraary. The b, an Ntr“

old. proverb of a stitch in time saves nine is style of artdiitecture for which this
also applicable to the teeth. An imperfec* churob is noted, it being very important 

a a - ™ be that the style should be preserved iu alltion discovered in time tbj interior decoration. Below the flgure
remedied in a minute, when »■ |,g6 p^j witn the following inscription : 
hoar’s attention would be required 1 memory of Williain J. O’Conoor. cham- 
later on if it were negl.cted. 8y.tem.tio In?-e th“k Mr.
inspection is the cheapest way of attending g#n O’Connor should be very proud of 
to the teeth. It to not only tbe cheapest this beautiful tribute to hto brother’s mem-

b.,it --to .m*~h - Ysgti-jFja.-.’Siraaffi
otherwise be given to children s teeth io * L, ^ beloved departed. Ibe window was 
gr«t many caaes. A dentist in tb. cityin- ^^r.^W.T.
forms us that the teeth of the boy» of » I P£ >rtJat wbo is capable of producing snob 
cerUin charitable borne that he attends are 1 work ot art. Surely after seeing this
im ner cent better than the teeth of a window no one need send to England or any 
3UO per cenu _ j „ „th«r country when euctt a window can besimilar number of boye takêh at random _rodooed at tome. Upon enquiry we find 
from the public school,. Our publie school Mr_ J.jon has been in this business in 
system should not go so far «‘o »raume tbeoity^or^tb. l„t
the expense of the dental work that may tbogs Jn EJJ.C™ We are also informed 
be deemed advisable in regard to tbe stu- {bat be if piaciDg two others in tbe earn, 
dents’ teeth, but it should appoint in- church. 67
as to the condition of the teeth of all the ■
epectora who would make periodic reports rairport Harbor. Lake Co., Ohio.
scholars. With properly printed blanks World's DMPxxeARrMzDicALAssociation 
to facilitate the work, these inspections and BuffiU-y, ,. ■■ Gentlemen—I cannot 
reports could be made very rapidly. The ^ improved eTnVahl

idea would oe to send the report to the IW//^nC began tbe use of your 
parents, with a warning to have the eng- £flWU#P " \ 2om"^oupled wlto “K

-estions made in it carried out. It ehonld KVj ' M. D." She baa no more
also form part of th. duties of the regular I** ̂ *5) thJ womb, înd^sbe

teacher, to «ducat, their pupito a. to the V V/ ««r Pjdn

c*rs ot the teeth and cleanliness generally. I X • / long. She baa no bear-
W. trust those who have taken up this j'ia*-gwn

matter will not allow it to drop until some- rWlwBkSfca^^^lBlyouir remedies. She 
thing practical has been decided on. | , oira hcSsework0 now'

— but before she com-
Cltixen. Should Be Examined. I MRS. LlWIS. meneed taking your

The Special Committee appointed to In- J bardj_ „|k^roee th.’room. 
vestigate the excessive rate» charged by tbe , i do ndt know bow to thank you for aU the 
Con.5m.re’ Gas Co.lfor gas for cooking and god » Â-

will meet on Tuesday curable.

—GOING TO—
Chicago, St. Louie. Kaneae City 
and ail point» beyond,
Old Mexico, California, and all Pa- 
clflo Coast Points. Finest fralns 
In America. Call on nearest R.R* 
Agent or J. A. Richardson, Cya- 
dlan Passenger Agent, N.E. Cor. 
King-Yonge-street», Toronto.

1% Memorial to the Late William J. O'Con
nor. w

' WmiÊÊm.1 i:

IV .

M 4

ALLAN LINEIntending purchasers should learn the values we are offering in themi' ^ i ' . éêà
II Royal Mall «toam.blpa Liverpool, 

Calling at Movlll*.
From Portland. From Halifax. 

.....March 89 

.....,, Apl. 13 
.......... - 8»
From Montreal From Quebec 

daylight 8a.m.

“ 19

“BEESTON HUMBER” t March 81 -i ?HIT'"
numiman::::::.

4 «m;
-

. .vV
' *

To
j&f. ;

.
I

Mnj 6
“ 13
** SO

X> SARDINIAN...#.»»» •••••
LAURENTUN....
PARISIAN....................................... , , „ „

Cabin Rate, of Paseage via Portland and Hall- 
fax—Parisian, *60, *00, *7C: other .teomera. *4» 
and »sa Second cabin *30, extra accommodation 
*88, steerage $8A

STATE LINE SERVICE
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

vi* Londonderry

WINNER OF CANADIAN AND WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIPS.

To meet the misrepresentations made by rivals regarding this world- 
renowned wheel we give a guarantee certificate of 

genuineness with each one sold by us.

We manufacture the only pro
perly-constructed .

&GAS STOVE
;rw XifoiV''

-iü »
From New York.

I STATE OF CALIFORNIA............................April I*
_ , . a« a A —, 11 STATE 07 NEBRASKA................................. *•Guaranteed Not to Smell,

Smoke or Explode. |&<mdC»Wn mo, Steerage at lowest through
“ror tickets and Information apply to 

H. BOUHLIE1L
â*°-

In the market -• >. WSmmim«NEW HOWEe BUDGE ■ tv99 AND
Will heat the water for the bath 

quicker and cheaper than any
°Cau"and examine them.Holders of many English records, already having splendid reputa

tions in Canada and rapidly gaining in prominence and favor.m-k 1* - ta

a•

-Hi • f£ i
■

■ •

TORONTO 0*8 STOVE & 
SUPPLY 00-,THE QUINTON SCORCHER« Have for Sise Views of

« 237 YONGE-STREET.
Tel. 1432. Canadiana : C. A. Peareon, Prop.

CATCH ON vScenery- ■ 
'>rVx i Road-Racer, Tangent spokes, Skeleton fork crown, Pneumatic tires

Immediate delivery. In Portfolio» and View» suitable 
for Framing.weight 30 pounds; One year’s guarantee.

.x- lNEW C.P.R. OFFICESCall at
theSalllnc a Two-Light Gas Fix-

a »S?’SSeJ;’.î;,»oB«|30 V0BK-8TBEET
Fixtures same rate.

• .

SQaViebS
81 YONGE-STREET, .

—or

B4ËI TODESIGNS 
ASSORTMENT I ALL■ ; ' V SUIT

'If*Come In and See
19 and 21 Richmond UNO TRUNKt

5SS*»*9 4

Millinery !
SPRING SEASON.IÉM louirpuiE

TO THE

PACIFIC COAST

RAILWAY.lighting purpose.
If the committee wtohe, to become /r"BA

Guar- 
antees a

OB nOtEV RFTIIRNFI1.

'"jLEWIS.next,
fully appriaed of tbe foot, it ought to in
vite the publie to attend and give evidence. 
Hundred» ol thorn called at this office some 
weeks ago and exhibited ocoonnta that 
were twice ae high aa they should have 

The committee, having decided to

CUREPIERCE,**h-

%

BELL
PIANOS

TIMMS&CO. Hsviog completed her pieperatlons for 
tbe spring trade,BELL TELEPHONESCROFULAbeen.

investigate the queition.it should go into it 
fully. The publia should be invited to at
tend the meeting, of the committee or to 
•end written étalement, showing th, de
tail, of their complaint*. At th, 
time Aid. Bailey ought to take up the 
other grievance that the citizens have 
against tbe Gae Company. We refer to 
the company’s refusal to reduce the price of 
eas in accordance with tbe provision, of the 
Act of 1887. We think the city should 
undertake to carry on tbe sait that baa 
been instituted by Mr. J. T. Johnston to 
determine the responsibility of the Gaa 
Company for failure to rednoe the price of

MISS HOLLAND %;OF CANADA
PUBLIC NOTICE.

to purchase.
HIGHEST ARTISTIC QUALITIES. | Ufl YOKTOBI -

2 Doom South of Adelaide.

Via the St. Clair Tunnel.

iraret
for tbe Pacifie Coast without change.

Full loforroatioo on application to any of tbe 
Company', Ticket OIHom._____ _________

PRINTERS, ETC.,CUBED BY

B.B.Bsame
long distance lines -----HAVE------ PURE TONE.

IT.

REMOVEDPerson, wishing to communient# by Telephone 
with other Clttoe end Town, in Cnnua will

street.
Oém

METALLIC CIRCUITS.
SOUND PROOF CABINETS.

■M
HANDSOME DESIGNS. - Intercolonial Railway.

: ;-X-s

No Danger848from 7. ».m. to midnight, Sunday, in- -------TO------- sassnsa
(gnnday eieepted) a* fellow*:
Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk

I Of losing bills when searching I U^^SSSSt.i«
36 for loose change when cozen’s

1304 QUEEN-STREET WEST. | Datent safety pocket Is used. | .«r^tT^jt....
■ i — ~ R, C. Waterson, the tailor, 1261 ysdfle_B»llway from Windsor-
. m Don't «poli your foot I yonge-street. uses them In all
j—p—T\ wh#n0you”°clanh*#t|trousers made by him.
I l l\ the beat aa easily
| \ 1 X and cheap y. Our
I \ \ \ shoes ere allowed toI \ \ \be th* mo,tta°bînB,0i"f

r^-A.^1 any. Juet

w...

IXD ROOMElWA

4«HiCHNI0NaïllEST7O“"s-?T.WEST846 Hsilw
' i '.

INSTANTANEOUS SUCCESS
g“- ________________
An Exerescenee On

System.

TELEPHONE 2493. 7.«
itlonalOar Edi “MARCELLA”

».*&YOU NEED 
A NEW

MTMt
lea».

Pielfle Itollwa 
bouato-sauar.

Leave Lev#........
Arrive liver Un Loup.................

do. TrotoPlntote....................-
81.18 
81.4$ 

... I.»

It to a fact admitted on all aides that 
Upper Canada College to losing ground.
The anticipations of tbe Government in re
moving tbe college to Deer Park and in 
constructing eo large and Complet, a build
ing have not been realized. The trustee*, 
in their report just pubfished, iregret:

That the financial étalement of the col
lege to not ae anti.fnotory a. they would 
desire. The receipt, for the year 1892-3 
abow a deer eue of *8305.95 a, compared 
with the year 1891-2. The entire revenue
of the college in 1891-2 wa, *46,253.20 -----
and in 1892-93 *37,977.25. The expend!- MM- «• chair.
ture for the corre,ponding years was $42,- Went Kind of Scrofula.
227.26 m 1891-2 and $45,658.40 in 1892-3. Dri* Bmv-I had an JFihJaZZZn in our report of l»t year we were able to |
make the gratifying announcement that the •^£*2w?tbo!t wiringhoM of chair, to,up-
college, oat of in own rewurce, and with- me. Tbe doctors treated “•fjvthree
oat soy eodowmont or public aid whatever, yean,an<l lt,i"*.tf'ttikeU B B^lnd titraid 
.bowed a surplus of $4000 over and above Siïïto füîit.
expenditure. Thi, year we regret to an- aDu before tlireo bottle, wore uwd 1 felt great 
noUDOe a deficit nf *7681.15, arising mainly X bay, now taken ri».hgffl»and «n
from the reduced attendanc. of Imy. tn r. ««ÿwriL 
«idence, tbe number in 1891-2 being llto £" .pim, luedicine. 
and in 1892-3 138. Tbe reduction in at- “ *’r“* t|i,a JAMBS CHASE,
randanee, in tba opinion of your board, waa Franklord, Out-
- wtag te raterai «aurai: Tuât, theâaeneial - *

by Oasdiso 
train Dal* 

Depot,...
-BY-

MRS. HUMPHRY WARD
Second Edition Expected In To- 

Day. Price #2.
THE TORONTO NEWS COMPANY

48 Yooge-atraeL Sole Agent, for Uanads.
K.D.—This to th. only edition oDtalnebte In 

Canoda._______________ -

5? 82.30
14.40

Hat MERVOUS DEBILITY do. itimouekl .............
do. 8ts. Flavie... 
do. CampnMIton. 
da lialhouw.... 
da .Batburst....................
da Mewcastl...................

/
one 

r andAnd you can select It from

WrJfflit <Ss Co.’
Stock of "Hat* that R Hats" for 
exactly ONE HALF Its regular 
selling value.

Everything at BOc. on the •.

8.17

E sS
Tli. buff* sleeping car sod Other oar, of os 

ante train Waving Montreal at 7.44 « clock ras 
through to Halifax wltiraut ehanga The traira, 
to Halifax sod 84. Jobs run through te their 
destination on Suodaya _

The train, of tne letercelMlel P-Allwiy sr, 
beared by K«n from tbe loeomotlva »od those 
between Montreal and Halifax, via Lnvla are 
lighted by elwtnelt,.

AU trais, ere run oy eastern standsrd time 
for tifirfti sad ail lafonastkm In rag nr a is pJSnïJrUriirame* Ir.lgbt, trtiararmrar

met **■. apply •«

fwsiaSissassssriK^s is.y sSSïKS* BSB5TÆS
1 SdUtoïmiral "lIXeeaira of th. Oealto-Urio-

The J. D. King Co., Ltd

79 KING EAST. 26 SSSiXÎCrSSST'

MEDLAND «St JONES our customers say.

Gtneral lasursec, A,snt, end Brokers.

SK»"!* «“»
log. Twreboora—Ol*ee 1U47 ;W. A. Mmllood 
tew: A. F. Joe*. «V__________ __________ ÎÏL

246

55 KING-ST. EAST. - TRADE SALE WITHOUT RESERVELOAN COMPANIES

The Canadian Mutual Loan and jDR. PHILLIPS AT
SWANSEA STATION

ON THE
.. . . , igtti April, el* ia> Noon,

HEAD OFFICE - - 61 Yeago-atreeL Q( JCaglM,< bo,^,. p„»pa strata and Wat* 
^rOUBPEB CENT, illowad on d*KWlU 0^*1 j Bt-jj**-* ^

I Ul, of S,w York citf S. WEATHEBSTON,
ffntin Freight and Feraeoger W*.____
SSBossin House Blank, iork-av*3»» Toronto 

D. FOTTIMUZB, Oensril Mstisger, 
Railway Oflkss, Mamwa, N.iL* fltii ^

Investment Co.
Treat, all chronic end special 
dlsrintt Of both nxw ner
vous debility, and til dlraraee

s- ftZïsrÆtsæs&r
S4t 78 Boy -it., Twonta

1
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AUCTION SALES.^

* av oat Tp** | AUCTION SALES» _ . mi ■»■»■■■■ - -

ToTHETL ADlESdF TORONTO.AVCTIOif HALE».AUCTION SALES. ... ...  ........
Better CureSALARY REDUCTION BY-LAW. h t. ID. Heehrm | {•• DICKSON 4

TOWNSENDMellon for We Repeel Voted Dee»—He- 
pert men tel chief» to Report no to 

Daneeeeeery Men.
The Executive Committee yeeterdey re

fined to adopt the elsnee in report of the 
Bwrd of the Work», recommending thst » 
money by-Uw be eubmitted to the people 

ont the widening of the Queen-

TUCPHOKtTHAU Important Unreserved 
Auction Sale

To Clone Out

sru
CONCEAL. Auctioneer».5?

DISCONTINUING
THE LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.

SALE OP
GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FUR

NITURE, PIANOS, ETC.

A Fair Skin, BALANCE 
KENT BROS’

STUCK.

nn no»1to carry 
etreet inbwny.

Aid. Crawford objected to the enm ot 
<3832 being pUcod in the eetimntee to pro
vide for the eoddin g end lerelmg of 
blocke A end C in tbe LxpUnnde. He 
thought it would bi time enough to provid e 
money lor thia work when the city g 
possession of tbe Und from the UE.lt 

The Mayor, Aid. Lamb rod Burn» fought 
for the appropriation. The clause was
a<Aki* Jolliffe aakad to hare the elaneo 
awarding the Under for dredgmg slip# to 
Shields & Robertson at 86.99 par Lour re
ferred beck, in order that the “P“ltL 
tbe dredge might be aeoerteined. The 
committee did not agree with him.

The committee wee opposed to macadam 
roadway repairs in Simcoe-street, from 
King to Front-atreeU, and referred the 
recommendation back.

Aid. JoUiffe and Frnnkland voiced the 
vigorous opposition that is being made 
by the resident, of Price-.troet on acoouot 
of a “y” that has been couitrueUd in that 
etreet by the Toronto Railway Co. It » 
claimed that there ie more room for the 

in Marlborongh-avenue, where it wee 
first intended to place it. Those living in 
Marlborongb-evenne succeeded in inducing 
the city officials to make the change. This 
change, Aid. Franktand eaye, to unjust and 
unfair to the Price-street people, end he 
elaime that they are getting the worst of it 
because they have no pull at the City Hell-

The Salary Reduction Bylaw.
Aid. tiowanlock’e byUw to repeal the 

was diacueeed at

PIMPLES,
v BOILS,
\ Blotch©*

BASH,

?»

At our rooms, 22 Klng-st. west, on

R. SCORE & SONTUESDAY, April 10th, at II a.m.
-«r
1

V*

Or any other defect, originating In
etc., also

Upright Plano HAVE DECIDED TO SELL BYOn* Handsome
(Nordhelmer.)

Bold under seizure for rent, together with n 
quantity of

Tinware, Stovepipes, Collars,
which are useful to Tinsmith» end Builders,

Tbe whole to be sold without soy resere.
term* oa»h.

IMPURE BLOOD Public Auction, on Tuesday, 17th of April,
At Their Salon, 77 King-st. West

We have been instructed by Messrs. Kent 

STREET, on

Is Secured by Using

AVER’S
SRlSRpâ rilla |stlllLm.ibln,, th,btUnc# of their stock
tinn Cured Others» Will Cure You | ^ trade, consisting of

65 unclaimed Watches, Cold 
and Silver.

A lot of unclaimed Jewelry.
.a, -ru- matter OF THE! 1 Ship's Chronometer for 
lNe»tIt#Eof a *nV Maria Macdon- watchmakers, 
aid.'ate Of th* city of Toronto, in \ Centre Seconds Regulator 
the County of York, married for watchmakers. 
woman, o*cean*d. | 2 valuable Gold Repeating

^Office Regulator.

2 Nickel Showcases and
Ahu.^ Tîset ôf 60 Jeweler's Drawers

hereby required to deliver or send by post prepaid , q herry
£,3'"f 300 Assorted Jeweler’s Trays

May. 1894. their Cbrlstlao and surosmee, address |n half-dozen lots, 
and descriptions and full particulars of tbelr o Office Desks.îffîofeTtLuM 3 Office Tables. ^ ot ,

{hift after tbs said data the said executor will J2 Office Chairs and StOOlS.

5%'^hl%cJ-8roa*efog regard to tbe claims only ot which notice bas gold-headed CaneS. rnnalf I

^tta raid .«cutor .1,1 -Ot be Usbto for the CM* f DICKSON ASri^oT’w^cJr S'rKr°.r IS^Jeweler’s Repair Draw- UIUA ÙUH QC

EE*™1*h“°“^7^^ ers.getg D|amond Scale9. numu TOWNSEND
Ezwm&.VhM’tora ! |®t Jeweler's Scales. | AUOTIONBBRS.

S3S!K2L^^«s. î W^^enoh..

Dated ut Toronto this tab day of March. a.d. I | Case Andemalr’s Test Len- * | g L
MchMApirw» I ses for oculists. ZJk I F I IT

Toronto, m th* County of York- Sample Cases.
Deceased.______  | j j, & j. Taylor's Burglar-

5otic# Is hereby given that all creditors sud I Proof Safe, COSt $500, .
oersoss bavlog Helms against tbe estate of tbe With a host of Other effects.»pr.o,.._ly .t II «•clock.

SgfSgSSgggE2£|c.i HeiierE & Co.,
MpEliEliiro. pilsol i m^cKsôir&îr.aJ2iî <d,.^r,Lb,liidbTAtdm™i«ratdrlibM; 219 and 22[ Yonge-street, cor. \UIUAOUIf «

need to distribute tbe assets of tbe said deceased Of Sh Uter-StreeL
^WtoWuSî^b arsagïis

fiwsfiusitrérson or person* of whose claims ootlcs wss I sÆjyfcrA
* S5SS Note Our List of Coming Auc-1

Solicitors tor Administratrix. tlon Sales. will be produced at rtmTof «ale, thefo towtogD*tod et Toronto tbU 15th dey of «UrcKlWt. I ^ ^ „ 0.clock « our root», H9 Vooge- groper «Wb^ MMter j**^1*^

eu, Hail ---------------------------------• Thfs erenlcg st » o'clock, vstoebto ptetura. et çg vtMrooettou roon^Uoao^ Arewl.^
k.ïSSÏ’aVKX'ÏS!? S'lS i "J1ISAT WnSre/UAM a—, - » ïi-'-yrs ,;ï. t? a M
reduced figure,. The iucr.^ granted JSKÎÎSn?»#»TanSd“ntV w^d2£u,r<îh. "“>^t lJ^cloclt eU«b..Fur of

Meeare. Keating and Coady will not be vora. «w -------- nlture, etc , et K», BerSleyeireet.____| the J>uth Kde of Biiiilran.
ltml until the ealazy reduction bylaw to *0tl«e U barely glees pursuant toRSO.^ca». | Wednesday tlw Htfcat » o cloek, sundry effects ^ yiao »17. /tied In tbe

k . . lira jktc ih*t *ll psmooebsving clsiios is crwli- i $t 65 (IfMvillMtrwt. ..___ Lr«*iatrr oAIca for g*ld city, sod which ni*y berepealed. ________ lis, «oiberwSi egeiuet the Mtete of Jeioee Thursday tbe mb. et II oelort, Houeebeld Fur- registry„ follows : <W
Ald. Graham has so Ides that theatres late of the City of Toronto, gentleman nlturaetc.. “ ro.0h^*T?.0tBr*.> stock, menclng «apobit on lbs southerly limit of

are gold mines. He will introduce a motion ^SJed, who died on or about I be Sfat day of Friday tbs 1Mb, ntll o'clock, Kent Bren, stoeb, ^uwo, M feet 6to Inches eseterlyin council Monday evaniog, iustractlng the ^^^eSdd"^ T| B^uritoJîKTuhTÎ* H o'clock, Costiy rural- (r”et6^“^$.eS^^wi,WM^Y'tb! 
City Solicitors to apply to theLocalLegl»- ^d^^t east.^Torooto. solicitor for Bov/. L uiture, at *U Yoogeetreet. vaiimbla Pro- southerly limUof said nulllrao-itreet 18 feet Wt 
Uluru for législation that will enable tbe ftlJS^ncutor of raid deceased, on or tutors Saturday tbelMb, at 1« o’clock. Valuable Pro- ^SipSoSS tbe centre Hue of the
city to collect from %oïX' ™Æ TiS'ffla Ltto.'  ̂ TSStt
a-raonuarlicense fee°af »m ? T^.îeK^^ VUuabU ,uraf-

A number of Island resident» were at the lsld go,b April said executor will proceed to dis- tore, etc.. loa Owrr-wrd-wteesjt «MX. V(üaeb|e tbwLf.a total distance of 111 feet f inches to the City Hall yesterday favoring the establish- tjUuterato «Ut^amougU^ P»«'~u«“03 Voï^îid CarriiLs. Me.. fbT^Xrtoîlmî‘ofïïtià KSw' lîSî
ment of sn electric lsunch system of trsns* ^hlcb DOtke ,h»ll have bwm received sa shove Thursday The 26tb, at 11 o clock, Unvlslmed en^j 1̂l tiie centra line of the rsrtl
porution through the Isgoons instead of s requlredt *nd said executor shall jot be liable Freight at our rooms. valuable Fural* ttoo wall between tbe bouse on the Prsra'^B

/•!.»„ Hnrvsvof Hatikev fnr th« assets or auy part thereof of said estate Friday tbe| ZTtb, at 11 o does, vaiuaoie ru mnvsfsd bv said mortgage and tiie bouse 1m- railway scheme. City Surveyor oangey forth. eUim notloe sbau not lure etc.| at No. t Wiltoncrueoent I S^irM tbewïïd thereof ; thence northerly
will prepare a report for the Park» and Gar received at the time of eatd dlstrlbu ! Thursday ipe ldth Msy.st 8 » stock, evenls*. ™ cmtr, ||„ »od production thereof lit
dens’ Committee. tkin » I Bicycl«si,pt 219 Yonge-street. I . . „ «ncheg to the south side of bulUvsn-streetMr Coleman's eolictorx wtob the city to Dated at Toronto this 29th day of March, 1W4. i-srtls# inquiring our servloei will kindly glv# ^ the place of commencement.

.L in th. lamncUon oroceedings c J. Mel'ABt:, early notlcfc. Terme u usuel. ___ on the premises is said to tie . dwelling house
pay the cosu m the iBJuncUo P g 69 Adelaide street East, Toronto, rHao Tm HENDERSON A CO.. Known »» No. 78Bulllvsnstreet, Toronto,
in connection with Ashbndge s flay, me aoUàUtrlor REV. J. U HAND, UHAb. M. liLIHIcnoun m vu*» I Ten per cent ot tbe purchase money to be
city will oppose the motion. «ne Tb# ebove-nemed Executor. Government Auctioneers. nsld by tbe purcbxeer to the vendor » sol oltor

xk-K^rir-*’.0. Dickson &--------
crete sidewalk in Sution-.treet. latifl* 27 6alnt Andrew'e-%quare. 4//C/A OU 11 “ tor furtoer P»«^,‘lJr,Iot “**

&ssst“*■ ™sr roirAfSEVOr*"
The Parks and Gardeu’e Committee will I. hereby given that all creditors'and Atsignee’s Sale of Valuable Maehlolsts’

visit the Fair Grounds this afternoon m iwrwn. haGn* daltns agM«t of^^o Plant aad Machlaery.
with some of the members of tbe above named Alexander Kobertson. who on 

to discus, what act,on .hall KnÆS»*.
^pSüsr^t^œa^sS

foribe BdmGietrstors of the estate of^the said 
deceased, on or before tbe Ab dey of April, 1894. 
their Christian and surname*, addresses and 
du.crlptlons, aod full psrticuUr, °f their claim » 
end statements of tbelr accounts, duly yerifleJ, 
sod tbe nature of tbe security (If any) held by 
them, and that after tbe said A»1» the •aid Jjj* 
mlnlstrators will proceed to distribute tbe 
estate of tbe raid deceased among tbe persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to tbe claims 
of which notice has been given, and tbe said ad
ministrators will not be liable for tbe estate, or 
soy part thereof, to any p«w*on or persona of 
whose claim notice was not received by them at 
the time of such distribution,

SMITH, BAE & GREER,
to Torooto-street, Toronto,

>to,«rr»Se02.«<S.0‘ y

Dated at Toronto this 9th day of March. 1994.

I Friday, April 13, 94 , Stairs,
One of the Largest Traveling Walking'’and At Ho'rSlcowTS:

ronto, comprising Cloths Suitable fo Rp_u|a*jon Material for Riding Habits.
Tweedsfor Jackets, Coats and Ulsters. ^1^5'°",, shades. Silks, Bfaids and
Silk and Woo M.i^uJ®®l!{^rtpVpf.trn^iin2S of^,he Sak)n, consisting of Wilton 
Trimmings. Also the complete Furnishing Tables, Counters,
Carnet. f^rs?CuttmgfaWeftt Chairs, etc, etc.

DICKSON &
TOWNSEND 

AUCTIONEERS
TEUPHOME

9979
m

ESTATE NOTICES-
................ .z-w*..'w.W'»#.v^e.«e^M-.^.

f r22 KINO-STREET WEST

Card To Trustees, Assignees’, 
Agents:and the General Public.

We beg to state that we are prepared to eon 
duet all sales as General Auctioneers, viz.:

Real Estate. Bankrupt Stocke 
En Bloo.

with

One British Plate Mirror, very large.
One Costly British Plate, 3 Sided Swinging 

Mirror, Suitable for Tailoring or Dress
making Establishment.

The above doth, were bum^.e^by^r.^core^om the Beet Markettln

opporUufity for Ladles’to purchase high-class goods at their own prices.

r T O n. El TO" T.
C. M. HENDERSON & CO., Auctioneers.

SUES IT PRIVATE RESIDENCESssl»ry reduction bylaw 
some length. Aid. Crawford did not think 
it would be wise to repeal the bylaw, and 
it would be better toj have an ad
justment of some kind made. Times 
are hard, and the people sreoverburdened 
with taxes. He tbonght . rédaction coaid 
be made in civic salaries, but it should be 
done judiciously. Some salaries were too 
large and others were not l*rge enough.

- Aid. Frsnkland suggested s spectal com
mittee again to confar with the beads ot 
the diff-rent deparimento.

Aid. Hewitt was alone in eupporimg Aid. 
Gowanlock’s repeal by-law. ^

Aid. Shaw thought leductume oouia be 
made, but the question should be left to 
the head of each department.

On motion of Aid. Atkineen the matter 
was referred to the department chief» to
reÇeae—Aid. Atkinson, Frankland, Allen, 
Burn», Urob, Shaw, Crawford and tbe
M?iays—Aid. Graham, Hewitt and JolliBe

~Aid. Jolliffe and Graham are oppose! to 
to the eelary reduction by-law being inter- 
terred with.

Aid. Crawford introduced a motion to 
regulate th# speed at which bicycles shall 
be run and to provide for all bicycles carry
ing lamps and bells.

Tenders for b'ank books sod station»rv 
were opened aod referred to tbe City Clerk 
to report upon.

Rev. Father Brennan and Messrs. Kelly 
and Murphy asked th# committee for a 
grant to the Snnoysid* Home. The ret,nest 
will be considered at the next meeting.

And ell Legitimate Sale» by Auction.
terms moderate

Correspondence Solicited.

Sale at II o'clock sharp.
1W1

DICKSON &DICKSON &DICKSON 4Crockery, China and Glass
ware, Kitchen Range,

Etc,
We will sell at the residence, No. MS Hurom- 

■treet on Tburadey, 26lb dey ot April, at 11 e. m„ 
the whole of the boueebol furniture WITHOUT

TOWNSEND 
MORTGAGE SALE

TOWNSEND TtUFHOMmtmonTOWNSENDnumn nr»nr»3173M°!5er?5o%AESv?'’ V,LU- CITYBALE OFM°JÏSîSf.
roomo ot Dickson Si Townsend. Klpgetreet

will Ue produced st tbs sals, tbs following
PriSr2îriberly 5» feet of loto 1 aod 2 to Mock 
"I" on the west side of pelewsre-eveauA to the 
City ofToroeto, according to plan /egletereo 
in the Kegtitry office for tbe Count; of York 
(DOW to the said City of Toronto), wMch seW 
parcel of lend Is more [«rtlcularly deecrlwd asEEîy iStioWfot «“dlstsutituSJZ
Ure4 northerly from tbe southeast angle of sajd
12,^‘iS KT 'SrSESSfli

dl.tanc.of m fastro the northwest angle ofsajd
ai 5S iK'L'Z.S'S"?-. '«."$51
MMlïsr.“KU,VSKlVî£

—OF—

Valuable City Property
“il ta produced at th. time of eel., tier» will ta 

offered tor sxto by Publie Auctloe by Heesra 
Dickson Sc Townsend. Auetloossre, st thslr 
Auction Room.. No. <2 Ktogetrwt west, To-

r.fcShBmro7d,7o^f.tai1heApfolioir;

m laid down upon ragistsrsd plan number *6jW, which plan Is * subdivision of lots number* 
fifiesn sodsixtsso In biook #dD,” sciwding to 
plan number 41» flled to the Begl»Uy p«Bee <or 
the said Couoty of York, together with right of 
wey over tbe privet» lane to rear of aajd lot» 23 ottar late, aa In wtid ntortgnge dancritad.

The following Improvement, ere said to he 
erected on said property, which I» raid to bave s 
frontage of » feet ta the east eide of Gwynoe- 
avVota tr a depth of 79 feet; two twoscory 
brick bouée» known ne street numbers & sod 5
UTerm»ofïeto—Ten per cent to ceeh at the 
tin,, of sal*, aod the hslaace within 90 dnye

“fs!
Forfurttarperttoul^em. tormsngP'r to

Vsmdors’ Hsilcitors. 
Dated st Toronto, March 12,3894. COW

f
ta^^nSrMdo^morÏÏSf^m!ib^h,|^{ü VttSrai

12 o'clock, noon, the following proprrtles, situau. 
In the city of Toronto, In the ‘minty of York, 

I'arcel 1-Belng cpmpowd of tb,

ïâïïs-fiM-jx.
wî*«

f"liid’premia»,are nwr.fully described Intbe 
particulars an<i condillvfle of sals. Each parcel
-'Mr^^Sl^^h. made k 
et time et sel» end may ta obtained oo sppUoa- 
ttoD

Canede Life Building, Torotae.

;
TOWNSENDTtUPHtBt 

3973
• dORTOAGB Sale ot Valuable M Property on BullIvan-etreet, 

City of Toronto.In the

*TheD?oilowlng ^VtoiemooUtrooMtob»an
%nPJLtïï!:
also a pslr of brick dwellings, «ton# founds-

tobs paid down^n the day of sals. For balance 
terms will be made kuowe at the aala.

Torooto-street, Turooto. Hollcilor*.

oown

»■

#
Toronto. March I Mb. 1»»L

DICKSON 4
TOWNSENDTurnout

DICKSON 4 997»

TOWNSENDnumoKt M°7,T.Sh‘üîsrfi-SS,/.îL.«8H5

of Toronto. ______

Under and by virtue of the pow« of ^s oon- 
Ulned In six certain mortgages, which will ba

^^"taTldaJ
;Mtt.*oV^^0.^-Dnê,ïraiÇ
Manning Arcade, Toronto, lu four «operate 
psr«l«, tbe foUowtog property tamely:

Par eel Ota- Being numbers 10A W# and 107 
Argyle-etreet and composed of tote )«, 1« end 
pert of tot 11)4 on the south aids of Argyle-etrset, 
a, shown on registered plan number 9 44, 
having a frontage of about 69 feet by » depth of 
190 feet to a lane.

xrz'irrn^^Æ {rrz
^PstmI Two--being numbers 83, 66. 67 »wS6j 
Sprlnghiiret-evsnue. Parkdale, sod coinpowd of 
lots 1, 95 3 sod 4 on tbe south side of Bpring- 
hurst-erenue, as shown on rijgl.lered plan sum- 
tor 1943, baring a frontage of about Tbfeut.

On tbe premises sre erected four Solid twice 
ni ne-roomed dwellings (built lo palfè) on atooa 
foundations with furnace aod all modern com

""ïrcriThrM-riïring mimtars 6 androawthr».
square ao<l compmeo of pane of loto 16 on the 
south side of Cswthra-suusre, as shown on 
regluered plan number 670. more particularly 
described In registered luetrumeots uumtare 
437» H and 3630 K. having a frontage of about A 
feet by a depth of about 130 foot.

On the pro rolees It erected a pair of new stail- 
detached .ubstautlsl brick dwellings on stone 
foundation» containing about ten rooms each 
end ell modem conveniences, end being situated 
close to Jerrls strset. are a decidedly desirable
Investment commanding good rentals. __

parcel Pour—Being numbers 111) end 131 Anm- 
street and composed of thst part of tot 4» ta the 
south side of Ague-street, corner of Mutunl- 
street, a* shown on registered plan numb»*», 
more particularly described in registered lustrn- 
ment number (ril9 M, hgvlng • frontage of about 
33 feet by a depth of about 75 feet.

The buildings hereon consist of a pair ot ton or 
twelve-roomed brick dwelling, on stone found*- 
tlonserected about two years .ago, containing 
every modern eonvi-nleme. In nrsKlae# order 
and rented to good tenant*.

TERMS—Ten per cent, st tbe time of sale, 
twenty-hrsper cent within thirty days there
after end tbe balance, sixty-five per cent., to be 
secured by e first mortgage on the premises for 
three year# to hear Interest st six per cant, per 
annum parable half-yearly.Pu rebâtir* to bar#» the option of pwylug csNb- 
For further particulars aod conditions of sal*

MEH«B«.MACLAtiEN.)MAf.TX)NALD,MEURITT

SH and W Tor on to -strssC, Toronto, 
m Vendors* Moltottore,

Dated at Toronto, 23rd March, IH9L

2972
DICKSON 4

ESSS
v-uder the power of sale contained In a charge 

or mortgage, which will be produced at tbe time 
of «ale, there will be sold, by public auction, by 
Messrs. Dickson & Townsend, No. 22 King-street 
weal, ou Saturday, tbe 7th day of April, 1H94. et 
12 o’clock, noon, tbe house end land being pert
IX 2ï*dpo9in‘^rtt°‘,StI'L0ti^ gÆ:
avenue, distant thereon sixteen feet southerly 
from the nortoeast angle of «id iot m>ml»r 
eight; thence northerly and along tbe west side 
of Gordon-evenue twenty wight test; thence 
westerly end parai led to the north limit of said 
lot number eight one hundred end forty feet;

ns“noît?;,i« wo‘ïs

hundred end forty feet to tbe west side of
Ue2h%76.,!rk7h7r^t0,-?,wTm5. fully do 
scribed In the raid Indenture of Montage.

On this property I» » house partially finished. 
Term»-Ten per rent, of tb# purchase money 

to be paid st the tjtta of sale soil the balance to 
3V days |wlth Interest st sis per cent. Torrens

TOWNSENDTtumu
3973

ORTGAOE nale of valuable free - 
rty in the Town of 
on.

M hold prope 
Toronto Junotl-

u»^r.»n°,i^of^

reserved bid, oy Mr sers. Dickson Sc Townsend, at

“‘pueSu^JÛand*singular that certain parcel 
or tract of land and premlMS si tonte lying end 
being In the ««Id town of Toronto Junction and 
composed of tot No. 1 on registered plan 576, ho
lme «subdivision of lot 1 according to plan416. 
of pert of lot So. Z6 In the Hecond concesnlon

iiÆwrf»çïïï5»ÆSere^efl’e’red’hrlek'coiiage’wltif tarn ln^ta*rrar!

and being to the said town of Toronto Junction 
apply to ,„g comweed of those parts of lots 26. 27, 24 and
McMUBSICIL CO ATR WORTH, BODOINS It Co- oa r.gbusred plan SM, fronting onKIngetrect

Vendors' Kcllcltors, 1 Toronto-streeL sod which may ta partieularly d^rlhvd ss fob
»“ “ -------------------------------SrSSSStSSSSSS&i

,OTl.‘"5?XD‘to ..id to to.r^ four 
semi-detached vinwred bouse* lo good repair,
^rmT-'lî™ *«rX=tatm:t tb. time of rato, tab 
aces In one moiitli tbsre*fter with Interest »t 6
'"purt'lirr particulars end condition, of seto will 
he ttade known st llm.of «!.orul»a «PPtlca- 
lion to NAnoAL 11. r-AUEit,

6, No. I TortatoMrraJ^Torta^

DICKSON 4company

be taken in reference to the removal of the 
horse ring fence, M demanded by tbe 
militia department.

' cha'rlÈV'smith A CO. Of the 

City of Toronto.
TOWNSENDmtPHon

3933
I AND TITLES ACT- MORTGAGE

.truetTœ °Lr l w..feajreyo-f.lr.a.Wro ôo?a,*y on

^EA^on^'on^în^y.'1'
--WS&sSîa? SSSSSÊSSS&

and Office 1 urnlture belonging to Ita ra „.,tvioronto, on Hsturdsy, the 21»t day of
Tb* foregoing property IneludtaDrilJejlAtbM A rl, lgM- »t J2 o'clock noon, all and singular 

aod a complete outfit of Machinists Tools sod 1 iBe cortatn parcels composed of Lots 1, 16 end 
Plant, all In good order. 17 on tlie wuthsidi of Wellesley street, eccord

Tli* machinery u lo operation and eau to In- ‘ " Registered 1-lan 698. specie tl st 59 Richmond street east on th# order lnÇ” r^ny (, eligibly eltusted to a resides- 
of lbe ssslgneo. ttol pert of tbe city, convenient to the street

TERMS OF SALE: The property wUlfir.tta ,nd ls toid to have a street frontage of 49
out up en bloc «abject to e reserve, and If sold I feet by a depth of 120 feet, and «divining In the 
purchaser much psy one-tblrd ot purchase ! rwt, |, » parcel said to be 69 feet wide ùy 130feet 
money at time of sale sud balance within *>d»y«. ^ ibe whole forming • very desirable piece 
If .old In detail purchaser, must per °**b « ,f laud. , !... .
time of sale. . . Un the property Is «aid to be erected a de

crial f>g live and other particulars msy be Ob- tm;bed solid brick residence, containing shout 
talned from the Assignee, ]3 rooms, finished lo hardwood, lieahid: with

EDWARD STILL, combined hot sir and steam, and fitted^up with
1 Toronto-street, 1 modern conveniences, known as street No. 263

end from the Auctioneers. Welleeley-sireet. . . .u. .....________ TERMS OF SALE—Ten per cent, of the pur

AugX^.Nn*8“ ho^HS?'5^r“in IKenSl'ngton-evenue, Toronto. I

E. M. CHADWICK.
w 88 W,m-^ta..,re.t««t^o,ta,o.ndori 

Dated st Toronto this 27lb dsy of March, 1H94,

The
VATU A SD KICOL1NI AUK OUT.

Trouble bald To Be Brewing Tba* May 
Knd id Another Divorce.

New York, April 6.—For some time 
past the relations of Patti and her second 
husband, Nicolini, were becoming strained.
There is a possible divorce case looming up 
in the near future. Patti bae a ruler, but 
it is not her husband, Nicolini, but lier 
waiting maid, Caroline Bauermeieter, n 
shrewd, clever German woman, who watches 
over Patti liks a dog., Tbs bone of con
tention in the present caesfis Caroline, and

w^snssjvtssi
is discharged. Patti will never part with w(il|am phlpoa, late of the City of 
Caroline. Toronto, Esquire, deceased.

f
‘‘torfurtber pirticulars and conditions of sale

DICKSON 4
TOWNSENDTELEPHONE

2072

MôJKS1®n&LÏ» ?hF. C\tyBoi

Toronto.

Under end by virtue of tbe power of eel# con- 
talned In a certain mortgage, which will b* pro
ceed st tbe time of sale, there will lie offered 
for sal* by public auction, by Meier», t Dickson * 
Townsend, auctioneer*, at tlielr room*, So. 2*. 
King-street west, In the city of Toronto, on Sat
urday, the 21st day of April. It*»*, »t tbe hour of 

/clock noon, tbe following property, viz.,
The southerly thirty feet of lot No. 191 on the 

eaet side of Boultou-avenue, according to regie
‘"ou the property I» said to be erected a small 

known as street number 293

S5Siaëffiiîsar7S£s3sliver or send by po«t, prepaid, to T. A- Glbsoo. 43 
Adelalde-street roil. Toronto, Solicitor for the 
executor» of fho eald deceased, on or before tbe 
"«day Of May A.D.. 1934, their Cnri.tIan names 
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, with 
fun particular, of tbelr claims sod statements 
of their accounts, duly verlfiad and the nature 
of the security Ilf soy) held by them: end notice 
Is hereby given that after the said date tbe exe
cutor# will proceed to distribute tbe aerate of 
ti,.t «aid deces«ed among the persons entitled 
thereto having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall have received notice, eml the

bllHre- 

w.

An Attractive Sign,
Passing the office of \V. A. Geddes, 69 

The World noticed a novelYonge-street, 
and elaborate sign of W. Wing.to & John- 
.ton, the well-known shipping agent# of 
London, Liverpool, Glasgow, Manchester 
and Southampton. Mr. Geddes has repre
sented this firm for the pest seven years, 
and Tbe World is glad to learn that their 
business is steadily increasing. Importer» 
who deeire quick despatch and cheap rates 
ol transportation can make no mistake in 
shipping through this firm._________

Dated at Toronto, April 2, 1H94.

DICKSON &JggXSSZSrôî Y5«K"“£*i“
________ ______tyitorârà^lclwjûVTowMeiid. Auettotaers.,»» | . uct,0n SALE OF DWELLIN O

iS5S5S5s:«lA “““ “ “*-*~

S'jâS'iîarSSEsTïÿï
Zsjz

12 o

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE
2972frame cotta#*,

SHEra^œrfW
thereafter. Tbe property will be sold subject to 
« F#»ia$rvwl MiL

Further particulars aod conditions will ba mads 
known on dey of seto or on appUcetioD to

ii. tte O E>lilUri|
Vendor’s Hollcitor»,

Toronto (.‘bstnbers, Toronto.

1
Toronto. JUoS,^à»V.LJ..0tr.nPtRh0.PCE,tRyToYf

Toronto.
Pursuant loan order for atlmfolstratton made 

In an action ot re Roth well-Kotnwtol va Alger 
and others, there will lie offered for rale by 
public auction with the epprehettoo of Jnines n.

«rtwrlgbt. Esquire, ufflclel Refers*, by Messrs. 
Dickson A Towosend, at their suet ton room» at 
K Klng-street west, Toronto, at tbe hour of 
tweiveo'ctock noon, on Halufdsy, the 14th dsy 
of April. 1894, the followliiir property ot the 
corner of Duodse-nreeS and Lakeview-svenue, 
In tbe City ot Toronto, coorietiog of l-ots Nos. 
17 and 16, a* laid down on registered plan 
nnmbereu D to. end having » total frontage of 
IU4 feet 6 12 Inch* on Dundse-ntreeL with a

tzuL swm-stsXiWJn tss
toa lane. On tbe lotto a detached frame rough-
east dwelling house one sod » half stories high, 
fronting oa Duodas-street. and having nine 
rooms and a celler. In front of the house I» a 
large lawn end growing In the lot are several 
fruit tree* and ornamental trees and shrub* 
There to a small woodshed in toe rear of tbe 
boue*. Tbe lot to enclosed with a hoard fence.

The property will he offered for «ale subject to 
a reserve bid fixed by the officiai referee.

The purchasers will bo required to pay to the 
vendor's solicitors st the tune of sale 10 per cent 
of tbe purchase mouey and the balance Into 
court wllbln 30 days without interest.j&vrttjsjssssjsff's

HSSSS®^ 
wwraik.

X ■

mMMMm
we*. Toronto, oo Hsturday, tbs 14ito d»y of 
April, A.D* 1894, st the hour of 12 o’clock noon,
“tSffSNtaSKii on a plan filed In the
registry office for the western division for the 
city of Toronto as Plan No. 1042. .

Tbs said property Is situate at tbe northeast 
corner of WeWogton-plac« and Portland-street, 
end erectad thereon are two new solid brum 
seml-detscbed dwelling booses, known as Nos. 
112 aod 114 Wellington -place.

Tbe property will be sold subject to

are driven from tbe body. Mr. D. Car*well, 
Carswell P O-, Ont., writer “I have tried Par- 
me ce h Pills und find them an excellent medicine 
and one that will sell well.”

DICKSON 4
Driedtoto 22nd day ot March, I «II.TSSNflS&t at time of rale, -ndf^tb. 

terms will be liberal, and will be made TOWNSENDnuPHOttzSolicitor for MARSHAL SALE.) 3973306
i

ÏSSSSWÈM'ÉnPMï
April IO.

Pursuant to tbs Commission of Sale to me

K TSkiS
IZjiXor^l îüÇW fSŒS
parel and furniture (so Inventory whereof will ue
pr-S«U!T?d^lpl,.l,now0fl“g,ri.taper,of Chat- 
bam. In the i^Hinty of Kent, in tbe IJo^jnce of 
Ontario, is schooner rigged and of the {eirthan 
of 273.08 ton», ba* two masts, length 187 fast, 
breadth SSfewt. depth of hold 11 feet, bbawas 
built at Toledo, Ohio, In 18^3, end Ie registered at 
the port of Rochester, N Y.

of Uucolo, Solicitor, for ita plaintiff, or to the 
uoder.lgtad. WILLIAM BOYD.

Marshal of tbe Toronto Admiralty District 
Dated Fab. 21, A.D. 1894. ^ ««»

Notice to Creditors Dated Sd dey of April, 1894.A fireman Injured.
At Orangeville Junction yesterday, when 

the morning express was going north, 
William Haley, fireman on express engine 
No. H07, bad the first end second fingers of 
his right hand crushed oil while coupling the 
engine of a passing height train to some box 
cars. The injured man was taken to Owen 
Hound to have the hand dressed, but hts 
comiug to his home in Toronto Junction to
day. ________________________

eon Estate.

Notice to hereby given thst pursuant to tta 
power of sale contained in » mortgage, which 
will be produced at tbe time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by public suetIta/subJectto a 
reserved bid, at the-,»leroom. of Mesara. Dlck- 
sta A Townsend, No. 22 King-street wee!, ror on
to, on Hsturdsy, tta 7th day of April, 1994, at the 
hour ot 13 o'clock nooo. tbs folfowlog valuable 
lands, comprised of |-art of lot No. Ten (101 In 
tbe first concession or southern division, soimv 
timss called the western inerldlnel concession of 
toe Township of Etobicoke, In tta C'onntr of 
York, end comprising 2» 1 10 acres, mors or less, 
excepting tbereout 3-10 of so acre, more or Ism, 
conveyed by William Hmlth to the corporation of 
the Township of Etobicoke for the porpora of 
widening tbe public njt>i adjoining sab I lends, 
sod which lands are more particularly set out uy 
metes sod bounds In raid mortgage, which is 
registered In the registry office for tbe Couoty of 
York as No. 3537.
œaruŒTcM 7®.

OW# 90 Freehold Loao Hulldtng,
Corner of Vloterie end Adeislde sis., Toronto

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Thaddeus O'Reilly. Deceased.

« reserveESTATE NOTICES.
bid.

TN the Matter of the Companies 
JL Acte, 1802 to 1890.

Matter of the Northwest 
Limited (English

®a?sryasia
t*For^or&er particular* end conditions of sale
apply to O'BRIAN Si GAULT,
freehold Building, Toronto. Vendor’s flolleitore

%

tsiuiogtlielr name*. a#ldreseea, 
full particulars of their claims and y 
«ecurltlee. if any, held bv them, duly veniieu, 
end that after said date the •î®?^°aaldestate

siï.rsss.'SÆr.âS SS
Kr,deïï!Lto

Ut «hall not then bave notice.

In the 
Land Company, 
Company).

Notice I» hereby given that tbe creditor, of 
the above named Uomvany trt oo^
before tbe twenty third day of Mny. lew. to seno 
their names and iaddresses, wtih “ié ^d-
thelr debts or claims end tbe names and aa

33E3H?3§Sb
benefit of any distribution made bsfors suon 
debts are proved.

Dated this Second day of March, 1891.
(Signed)

tSuckling& Co.blood llfitorecu?:
imrdock Blood lutter» cure Blllou»oe«s.
Hurdiok Blood Bitters cure Hesdeche, 
lturdocs Blood Hitters unlock all the clogged 

.eu r riions of toe It.w.G, thos curing hesdachee 
end similar coinptajpts.

-Prank Hanlon IS Uend.
Plymoctii, N.H., April 6.-Frnnk Han

lon ' cue ol the noted Hanlon brothers,
actors and acrobats, died here tp-dsy. Heactors ana m. bw, b#t> ,iek witb

CONTINUATION OF THE SALE OF ills,

JAMES MURRAY & CO.
PRINTERS, FRONT-ST. 

This Morning et IO o’clock- Every 
Une muet be cleared.

THOMAS SKINNER,
29 Canuou-street.

Loudon. E. V-,
Liquidator.

REEVE & DAY,
19 King-street eaet, 

tioltcltore for the Executor.
606

wee 31 yesre old 
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THEA VIGOROUS POLICY. tfDID PICKERING LOSE THE MONEY? WHEELER * BAIN.
176 Klng-etreet EastGRANDEST SUMMER STOVES THOMAS STURGEON,

430 College-etreet 
OEORa?BOXA3LLiMYow_

LEVI WASHINGTON,

*he Centre! Canada Lean On. EHdsetif 
Da Mat Credit Bit Star» and streetCaste Hit Ararat.

One True Source of Personal Force and
Courage.

Frank F. Pickering of 73 Tranby-evenos 
was arrested by Detective Barrows yester
day on a oharge preferred by Mr. Frederick 
G. Cox, manager of the Central Canada 
Loan and Barings Company, that be “un
lawfully by false pretences did obtain a 
cheque for 11300 from the said Frederick 
O. Cox with intent to defrfud.”

Picketing, it seems, see 
•MOO from the company at 
build a house, end becomii 
rolred the Loan Company 
the property, relainini 
superintendent. On Ma 
ing went to the ' company and
said the architect requiredj$1500 to pay out 
in wages, etc. The company gare him the 
cheque, which hejcashed and paid out fl25. 
He claims that he put the balance in She 
outside pocket of his orercoat and proceed
ed along Adelaide-etreel, and when he got 
to the buildings discovered that the entire 
sum was missing.

The Loan Company though» the story 
fishy and the warrant was the result.

Pickering retained Mr. T. C. Robinette 
to defend him, and last evening Mr. 
Robinette secured the release of his client. 
Pickering entering into bonds of $30W, 
Messrs. James B. Fairhead and J. M. Fair- 
cloth in $1500 each.

Broaa view-avenue
IN THE WORLD W. H.SPARROW ’ 87 Yonge-street

HARKLEY\

The Oxford Gas Range R. FLETCHER,_|44 Dund,#_gtr-#t 
J. S, HALL,
A. WELCH

ECONOMICAL, EFFICIENT, BEAUTIFUL 1097 Yonge-etreet
Tremendous Capacity for Accomplishing Work—Vigorous Digestion 

and Calm Nerves Accomplish All—Paine's Celery Compound 
a Remedy That Does the World Good.

304 Queen-street West 
GIBSON 4t THOMPSON,

438 Yonge-street
JOSEPH HARRINGTON,

617 Oueen-etreet West
The Oxford Oil-Gas Rangeed s loan of 

» time ago to 
financially in- 

x>k a deed of 
Pickering as 

h 24 Picker-

Makes Its own gas as It burns It. Can be seen at office of S. HOBBS 

JOHN ADARE
/434 Queen-street West 

028 Bethuret-etreet 
R, J. DALE_Y^s Queen-etreet West

T, I. HOAR 4t CO,,
Toronto Junction

The Gurney Foundry Co., Toronto i

masl
Or at any of the addresses given.OXFORD GAS RANGE r
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IDE NEW STORE PROGRESS IS THE ORDER OF THE ACE. ~*'K

WJ Note tHe> Comparison.

THE TUB AND PAIL Of THE BATL THE OLO-fASHIOREI! TBB AND PAIL
f? Light and neat. Leakage 

impossible, being imper
vious to moisture and tem
perature. No hoops on 
the • new article. None 
required.

Heavy and cumbersome. 
Leakage by shrinking and 
swelling. Its very life 
depending on a couple of 
iron hoops, liable at any 
moment to come off.

vriSANCB AMD TRAD*.

The fi nantis! situation ia unchanged. 
Money continues to accumulate at the lead
ing centres, and call loans in consequence 
are easy. The rates in London are easier 
at l to lj per cent., in New York at 1 and 
in Toronto 4J per cent.

*,*
Thé increased bunk clearances at Mont

real and Toronto this week are farorable 
features. Those at Montreal chow an in- 

over the corresponding week of last

THEl

UNITED
SERVICE

i% THE NEW KIND 18 MADE BY

^■imlcrease
year.

***
The tariff changes hava earned some dis

satisfaction among manufacturers, especi
ally in iron and steel, and trade is adverse
ly affected in consequence. Many travel
ers have been called in until prices are re
adjusted.

V
Another advance in wheat has taken 

place in Chicago, bat the break in prices at 
the close yesterday caused some dissatisfac
tion. Fortunately a local dealer bad an 
order to sell long May wheat at 6Gjc, 
which just let him out without lose. The 
Cincinnati Price-Current suggest* the con
dition of white wheat in the States to be 88 
per cent.,as against a Government report of 
77 per sent, a year ago.___________

THE E. B. EDDY CO.<\
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

1,v

Greatest 
success in 
the Treat- 
ment of 
«II forme 
nf Hernia 
(Inf* a Of 
to aid

m s
is the United Service, the Great 
Clothing, where you will find just 
what you require for spring, in a 
Suit or an Overcoat, that

of the very best, either for a Man 
or a Boy.

t

Fit and quality will be found to be 
perfect in every way, and the 
goods, in

of the shoddy, so much used in the 
manufacture of clothing, you will 
find here nothing but absolutely 
ALL-WOOL GOODS, an inspec
tion of which will convinbe you.

we find that in the long run it is 
more profitable to selj and call an 
article what it really is, and that if 
selling honest goods at honest 
prices will make a customer of

We are determined to give the best 
possible value for the money.

1 V-

I Don’t put off your esse, believing It to be simule. Remember e neglected 
b.-nla often proves fatal. Have your case attended to now. Remade secure, 
and thus avoid danger. K.ta»Ilalie« in Toronto ever 80 years. Address, 
with stomp,

______ I J. Y. EGAN, Hernia Specialist,866 ”0roqn7oko”tbeet' j

DUNCE THAT TELLS THE STORY. By kind permission of tbs writer, I offer tbs 
following letter, wbleh is representative of many similar in my poseeeeton from various 
parte of our own country.

Vj of kii knttWfs Ujlii.liee 111 illmlffrn ll

ES
COUNCILLOR GEORGE F. MORSE.

Compound Is the immediate improvement of 
appetite and gradual gain in weight. Tula 
remarkable remedy sets to work once to 
nourish nerve centres and purify the blood 
of harmful humors. It wae the belief of 
Prof. Pbelpa of Dartmouth College, the dis
coverer of Celery Compound, and he eo 
stated to hie elawee at Dartmouth College, 
that only when the system Is perfectly 
nourished In tissue, blood and nerve centres 
i* it possible to drive out the special dis
orders from important organs like the liver, 
kid ne vs, heart and stomach.

Paine’s Celery Compound to-day sustains 
tbejstrengtb of thousands of hard-worked men 
and women who cannot take vacations and 
feel the effects of the unnatural demands 
made upon their strength and nervous energy. 

Paine’s Celery Compound is the greatest

Hoeh * Hoch ! Hoeh!
The flag was flying on top of Reinhardt's

a re*

The admiration accorded certain public 
men ia due to their splendid moral courage.

Great moral courage and determination 
are impossible without a sturdy digestion, a 
healthy liver and a vigorously nourished, 
nervous system. No one can imagine a Glad
stone, Salisbury. laurier, Thompson, or any 
great champion of bis party in parliamentary 
debate, with a badly nourished brain, a weak 
digestion and shaky nerves. Only the 
healthy man, whose organs are doing toeir 
duty, ie firm, gonvincing. magnetic, cour*
a*A°man of ideas needs sound health to carry 
them out, and a clear cool brain Is uevar 
than a shaky one, however brilliant. The 
men who can work long hours under 
pressure win success, and fame depends 
oftvner on a strong stomach, healthy nervous

brewery yesterday, the occasion being 
ception tendered by the proprietor to the 
visiting hotelkeepers. About 400 invita
tions were issued and nearly all those who 
bad been invited availed themselves of the 
hcepitelity of the genisl Reinhardt. He 
wae ably aeeisted in showing the visitors 
through the immense eetablieliment by hie 
•on, Lothar Reinhardt, jr., and Mr. A. Me- 
Been, the able bneinese manager. It is un
necessary to say that no one went away 
thirsty or hungry, as an elaborate luocb 
wee provided, end all tested the superior 
quality of “Hof Bran.”

!

TO J, Y. EG Alt, December 80tb, 1880.
Dxar Rib,-My case was a severs one. Every effort of others only Increased the 

trouble They failed to bold me in every instanoe. They either did not understand mv 
casa or lacked the requisite skill. My impression Is all other trusses, at least those which I 
triad are designed ou false principles. Yon divined the difficulty at onoe, your first effort 
being crowned with success. It is now about four months since you adjusted your 
«DDllaoce. end during all that time not tbs slightest appearance of trouble; previous to this 
I hsd not known one day’» comfort for year.. I can now safely attend to my business 
while wearing your grand appliance. In fact, it is eo easy and comfortable I am not 
ohvsleally conscious of wearing It. Sueb a contrast to all others, which were simply

few lines as a slight acknowledgement of your skill and as an encouragement to other 
sufferers to consult yon and be relieved. Very trulv^

Proprietor Carlton Hotel, Yonge-etreet, Toronto, Ont.

)

PLAGEV 1z
Height, of HI. John and Malta,

The following is the list of officers of St. 
John’s En campment.No. 1,installed on Wed
nesday evening by V. E. Sir Knight W. 
Bewlsy, G.P., assisted by District Deputy 
Clark : Em. Com., James E. Knox; lient, 
com., Fred Nelson ; capt. of gnards, J. J. 
Corliss ; prelate, J. Webb ; almoner, A. 
Lane; herald-at-arms, H. Rogers; sword 
bearer, William Wisdom ; marshall, J. 
McKenna; let guard, A. Maoson ; 2nd 
gnard, R. May : warder, J. Bart ; medical 

insr, Dr. H. B. Nsvitt ; musical di
rector, R. N. Loudon._________

The Mayor end the L. H. P, A. e
This resolution wae passed et the meeting 

of the Ontario License Holders, Protective 
Association;

Having read the article la The Toronto World 
In reference to the visit of the Ontario I.iceo«e 
Holders Protective Aeeoclation to this city In 
connection with tbe refusal of Mayor Kennedy lo 
extend tbe usual dele greeting to tbe convention 
we unanimously express our regret that the 
Chief Magistrate of this large and progrès.! ve 
c.ty .tumid here seen fit to treat the convention J 
In the unfair, unmanly and discourteous manner 
he hie chosen to adopt towards u«—It wee In 
marked contrast to the cordial reception tender
ed to ue by the citizens generally, and we take 
tbi. opportunity of thanking tbe citizens for 
their kindly treatment during our stay, end The 
World end the other newspapers who hare so 
generously resented the action of Mayor Ken
nedy, end that tbe secretary be Instructed to 
tend a copy of this resolution to tbe serious 
newspapers of tbe city,______________

suckling Trade Sales.
Suckling A Co.’s next trade sale will be 

held on Tuesday and Wednesday, April 10 
and 11. Among the special lines are 200 
new jackets for ladies and misses, in all the 
popular styles; also 250 children’s. These 
goods will be sold in lots t o suit tbs trade. 
On Wednesday they will sell boots and 
shoes, commencing at 2 o’clock.

On Tuesday at 10 o’clock the clothing 
stock of Spofford A Co of Stouffville will be 
sold "en bloc,” amounting to S1600.

Murray Printing Co. gale.
The sale of this estate will be continued 

this morning at Suckling’s, commencing at 
10 o’clock, when every line must positively 
be cleared. It will be greatly to the ad
vantage of buyer» to be present on time. 
470 lots wars sold yesterday. All the 
prestes were sold at price* ranging from 
$950 to $1100 each.

New Hook.,
Marcella, by Mrs. Humphry Ward, 

author of Robert Elsmere, The History of 
David Grieve, e 
MacMillan Co.;
Co., limited. Mrs. Ward is a most power
ful writer of fiction, end nearer than any 
other novelist approaches George Eliot. 
Marcella reveals the fruits of deep study 
and sympathy, and at once takes its rank 
among standard works of fiction.

Rent Bros.’ Auction Bale.
Messrs. Charles M. Henderson & Co. will 

sell on Friday next, April 13, at their room., 
No. 219 Yongedtreet, the balance of Messrs 
Kent Bros’ stock, comprising 63 valuable 
watches, show cases, jewelers’ tools, office 
desks, valuable safe, oust 8300, with a host of 
other valuable stock. Tula sale will, no 
doubt, attract a large audience, as tbe whole 
will be sold without the least reserve.

The Bédouin» of the Deeert.
The citizen» of Toronto have a rare treat 

in store for them in the form of Oriental 
tableaus which will take place in Associa
tion Hall on tbe 17th, 18th, 19th and 20th 
of this month, by Mrs. Mountford. In the 
“Bedouin» of tbe Deieit” a tent will be 
pitched on the platform and Mr». Mount- 
ford will illustrate the life of the wild sons 
oi Ishrnael as she only can.
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DOMINION BREWING C0„ Ltd.
ROBERT DAVIES, Manager,

-><rex»rn TORONTOqubbn-street bast,
!

finer/ ht*u*4ii~ When ordering your Ale and Porter ask for the Dominion 
Brewery Brands of 6

INDIA PALE ALEA' c9 AMBER ALEThe United Service. AND XXX PORTER
it
T&ruts ’<0^, % fcfc.:—

torn, Sn***

Which were awarded Gold Medals at the North, 
Central and South American Exposition,

New Orleans, La., '88 and ’89.
V97 KING-STREET EAST, GOAL AND WOODBESTOpposite Street Car Office.

N.B.—This is 3 Doors West of Church-street.
40

QUALITY
OFFICES!

/ If you are Intereeted In Economical and Efficient

■ HEATING -
20 Klng-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
306 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadlna-ave
Coll.a.-.tr..tboonrn.r_strMii

Yard Esplanade east
Near Berkeley-street

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Churoh-ntreet

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-street

QZ>*7 ' Will eend you Catalog and Estimate 

i FREE, i tblood and nerve remedy that bat ever in th , 
history of medicine come within tbe reach o 
plain hard-working people.

Hon. George F. Morse, one of tbe most 
prominent of tbe Governor’s Council of Mess*- 
cliusette, ie one of that state’s most substantial 
manufacturers sud business men, a veteran of 
the late war, a popular and conservative 
citizen. His autograph letter is of interest 
to everyone.

system end plenty of reserve force than on 
great Intellectual power.

Be well. Get rid of liver and kidney weak
ness. Faina’s Celery Compound will take 
away tlie sickly, depressed, unambitious feel
ing that comes with dyspepsia, disordered 
liver and nervous weakness. Paine’s Celery 
Compound will till tbe veins with blood that 
Is red end rich in food lor every vital organ.

The first noticeable effect of Paine’» Celery

Sucoeeef u Hy Heatln^^more^ Homes In

WHY ?
Ask any of our Customers, or write

We are

1 CUBE BBOS. 4 CO, - PRESTOH, OUT. •ML
SPECIAL REDUCTION 4,-

GREAT BANKRUPT SALE NOW ON In the price of846

1 NO. I HARDWOOD.
$5.25

//•'ll » 4------OF------

mcmillan & co/s gents’ furnishings,
BOUGHT AT 47ic ON THE $,

AT PATTERSON & CO.’S, 109 YONGE-STREET.
GREAT BARGAINS.

F~i STOVE or NUT Mixed with No. 2r t rV ELIAS ROGERS & COmto, New York and London, 
1’oronto, the Toronto News

0 GREAT CROWDS.»
Merino Underwear SOo, White Shlrte SOo, Kid Olovee 

Natural Wool Underwear SSo, Tlee,Bee German
7Sc, Balbrlggan Underwear 40c,
Silk Pookets, etc., eto., aj^BANKBUPT^BICES^

TvÿyvV*

ALWAYS ON TIME |
F.OH ^

coiyi f.ort
U S E

O.CRBV
plug,

srM okinG 
Tobacco

1 MM

DINING-ROOM SUITES.
IX it

E make It a well-defined rule In 
our business to deliver prompt
ly. If we promise coal at a cer- 

„ _ tain hour, you may depend upon 
jPAeettlng It ALWAYS ON TIME. That 

JtJÜvér jig one Important point when dealing 
with us. As to weight and quality- 
customers who deal h 

M tlnue with us as long as they burn 
Ü Coal. As to price, our hard Coal Is A sold at $6.60, delivered In bags with- 

out extra charge. Tel. 2246.

kWjr

l FOB $38.56A Solid Oak Sideboard, 
Oak Extension Table,
6 Leather-Seated Chairs,

r

- /€ ere once con-

i ■ -%

,OAW*160 QUEEN- 
f STREET WESTJ.&J.L. O’MALLEY O.u.

5m Head Office!: rnrii a bum uu. cor^aQd^.n -nd > ■ 4
ir'j

•,Ju -z‘ »rm

PLUGS. V

LONDON BREWERY. dyeing and cleaning
CENTS’ Suite and Overcoats Cleaned or Dyed’ and Repaired <*!} good» dyed 

•etlsfeewrlly by our new meihad. (Color will not run off end they pre*. out like new.)
Ladles’ Dressas, Oowne, UI stern. Jackets, etc., Cleaned or Dyed. 
Lace Curtains Cleaned or Dyed at a low figure.
Ladles’ and Gents’ Good» French Cleaned.Ladies (We have the beet reputation for tills ci.M of work.)

Phone I2B8 and we will send for fnnf ord*v.
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CD., K"Vdl5W<?

think there Is sense of Jy.pep.la to be found 
that It will not cure if tbe directions are followed. 
Mr C. E. William*. Drutfgiai, Wlugbam. says: 
•4The Vegetable Discovery is selling well, aod 1 
Irjow of one bad case of ^dyspepsia that it haa 
cômpletely cured.”

■
r

On sale at all Leading Grocers, Wine Merchants, Hotels, 
Restaurants, etc., etc.I L

lThe Lilly'» I>r*wlng Room tulle. 
Messrs. Charles M. Henderson & Co. have 

in their north window a very costly drawing 
room suit#, formerly tbe property of Mrs. 
Langtry. We understand it will be sold on 
Saturday next.

JAMES GOOD & CO., sole agents
220 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

ill
« Goode received end returned per expreee.
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JAMES
EATON’S

R. S. m MoOUIjIiY,
SPECIALIST.

■ TumoV, end Cenoera. No fcbloroform in operating. Cgn- J cer. removed by plaster. Private dieeeaee. SypblllA*0-
* Nervous Debility, Follies of Youth.

A NEW TREATMENT.

PARKDALR'B CALICO BALL.

The Amethyst Club Have a Oaf Time IB 
the Meeonle Hall.

The Mteonlo Hall, Parkdata, presented a 
gay appearance last night, being profusely 
decorated with flags and bunting, the oc
casion being the calico ball of the Amethyit 
Club. There w ire about 80 couples present. 
Refreshments Here provided by Mr. James 
Lowens. The music was provided by Prof. 
Gilbert. A mo rig those present were:

Mr. and Mre. J. J. Ward, J. E. Car- 
berry, Miss Guest, J. E. Preston, Miss 
Randall, Capt. Powers, Mrs. Smith, E. S. 
Bullock. Miss Chaperon, A. Dawson, Miss 
Davis, M. J. Ward, Mise Joyce, B. Mc
Connell, Mise Daveny, W. J. Corbett, Miss 
Rice, J. D. Hawthorne, Mise Kelly, Mus 
Wright, F. Emond, Miss McKeown, J. H. 
FewtreU, Mite Oakley, J. A. Smith, Mise 
Purvie, A. G. Munt, Miss Laflamme, hd. 
Carrie, Mies Carrie, J. E. Laxton, Mies 
Laxton, C. 8. Ellis, Tsomaa Scott, Miss Bell, 
P. Lillie, Miss Wiley, W. J. Edwards. Miss 
Horton, A. W. Ecclestone, Miss Eccle
stone, Fred Webster, Mise Webster, Frank 
Kniveton, MissOruig. Mr. and Mre. Wright,
J. Holden, Miss Brown, J. Curtin, Mies 
Austin, D. World, Miss Tracey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilmot, R. Holden, Mise Murphy, 
A. E. Craig, Miss Kilfedder. W. Squtrrell, 
Miss Vardon, Mr. Feeney, U. Randal, Mise 
Wilson, J. Fullan, Miss McMillan, C. Tay
lor, Mies Murphy, W. Read, Mise Read, 
J. Aitkens, Miss Brown, J. Duncan, Mist 
McCaffrey, F. J. Sheak, A. Byron, Mrs. 
Bvron, R. Wright, Mrs. Wright, Miss 
Graham, A. J- Welch, Mias J. McGregor, 
George Brown, Miss Brown. Miss Solman, 
Mr. Reynolds, Mise Nasmith, G. Lawrence, 
Miss Stewart, J. Ferguson, Miss Fennil, 
w. World, Miss Tracey, W. Came, Miss 
Marlow, New York; T. Mclnerney, Miss 
Kelmsn, Newmarket; Mr. and Mrs. Wil
mot, ex-Ald. J. E. Verrai!, XV. terrier, 
Mies Watson, H. Claxton, Mise Matth 
A. Kerr, Mie» Radford, Mies Tobin, XV. 
Feesandan, J. Qrenfew, London; Mr. 
Rattan, Mrs. Ratt#n, Miss Rat*»?. <l- 
Riley, Miss Hsrron, H. Scott, B. Chap
man: R. T. Cuff, M. Nolan, G W. Ward, 
3. Rose, Mrs. Wortman, J. Hay don, J. 
Fairborn, Mis Lindsay, H. Pennock, Mus 
Byers, Mr. Riche, Miss Grogan.

The officers of the Amethyst Club ere: 
J. J. Ward, president; J. B. Carberry, 
vice-president; XV. L Edwards, treasurer; 
J. Preston, secretary. The committee 
who had charge of the successful affair 
were: G. B. Leslie, A. Munt, J. Haw
thorn, T. Edmond, M. J. Ward. W. J. 
Corbett, P. Lillie, J. Fewtrall, A. Ecoles- 
ton, B. McConnell,. E. S. Bullock, T. 
Scott, W. J. Cerkeek, C. 8. Ellu, J. E. 
Laxton, E. Carrie, J. A. Smith, Capt. 
Powers end A. Dawson.

The officers and committee wore ameth
yst collars and cuffs of sateen on their costs. 
7fhe costume» of the ladies were very 
attractive.

LEGISLATURE DESK RIFLING.
à

Mr. Hardy Says the Looks Are Old aad
Defective—The Sessional Staff Ap

pointments Again Discussed.
When the Ontario Legislature opened 

yesterday Mr. Harcourt made a atstement 
with regard to the charge of deak-rlfling 
preferred by Mr. Glendiuning a few days 
ago. He aaid that the specific instance al
leged, that of a batch of document» taken, 
and returned, addressed “Mr. Glendiuning 
with many thanks,” was due to misappre
hension on the member's part, the docu
mente not having been taken from inside 
hu desk, but borrowed by a reporter with 
bis permission and subsequently returned 
as stated. As to other alleged cases they 
would be further investigated, but it must 
be remembered that the looks of the desks 
were old and defective.

Mr. Glendinning acknowledged that he 
had been mistaken in supposing that the 
papers returned to him had been taken out 
of hie desk, but be persisted that other 
papers bad been taken which were not re
turned. He did not bring the matter up 
in order to blame the Government or in any 

.captions spirit.
Mr. Wood of Hastings wished to correct 

a wrong impression conveyed by » report 
of his speech on school matters the evening 
previous. He did not intend to convey 
the impression that parents were forced to 
•end their children to separate schools 
against their wishes. What he did say 
waa that parents were forced to lend their 
children to poor schools on account of 
the existence of separate school».

A Violation of Use Hulea

ll
, &c.1Had Used Different Doctors’ Medicine Without Any Benefit- 

Three Bottles of South American Nervine Cured Me of 
Agonizing Stomach and Bowel Trouble—Words of 

a Prominent Patron of Industry, ^Varicocele Caret without Knife or Linatare. 82,84,86, 88 & 90 Yonge -sit
it Patient can attend to buelneie during treatment. 

CONSULTATION FREE.
Offices « end 44 Tonge-street Aroade, opposite Temperance-street.

OFFICE HOURS, 10 a. m. to 6 p. m., and from 7 to 8 p. m.
ON OR WRITE DR. McCULLY._____________ «

TO SHIFT
----IN----«

SIX DAYS; CALL
I

m.A.mURRRY&CO Says the contractor—xve must 
get out of this store and plant 
ourselves temporarily in the 
south side of the Bell Build-

;SL
OFFER MANY EXTRA VALUES IN

f LADIES’ AND CHILDREN'S FINE SHOES. Wherein the world will we 
put our goods ? said the heads 
of department last night.

Out of the front door said 
the head of the house. Let 
the people have them. Sell 
them at anything. So now 
the people can look for a 
xvonderful week next xveek. 
Gooc s that have been cheap, 
wonderful cheap in the past, 
will be put in the shade along* 
aide the bargains of the next 
six days, commencing Mon* 
day morning.*

That great underwear pur* 
chase went on sale yesterday, 
and great was the selling.

The greatest crowd and the 
greatest amount of businese 

done since we started 
was done yesterday, 
couraging, isn’t it, to see the 
great sales rising higher and 
higher every day? The peo
ple have confidence in oui 
statements. That’s the whole 
reason, and they come and 
are never fooled. Here are a 
few of the things that have 
been stripped of former profits 
and marked to sell out in a 
day:

a

You will profit by examining the following special

pr,‘?S,&s
Pointed Toe, Dark Tan Oxfords, new

>

I U
% ties, ABC and

Ladies' long PO'nt®° ioe,
patent lice pleïl^poin^e^toe, lug-io!6"* ^ ^

%4 Kr-v % J
* i" *vJ r

(M newLaaies une «mci 
pointed and narrow square
f°r Especial line in Children’s Square Toe Boots 

$k25.

W1 VMr. Meredith called attention to a 
violation of the rule», persons having been 
placed on the sessional staff on a memor
andum of the Provincial Treasurer. Ac
cording to the rules all appointments muet 
be made by the Speaker.

Sir Oliver Mowat «aid that the appoint
ments referred to had the acquiescence of 
the Speaker. . .

Mr. Meredith replied that even to that 
case it was none the lees a violation of the 
rule as it wae provided that the Speaker 
should himeelf make the appointment.

The House paeeed a number of private 
bille through committee, including the bill 
respecting the Toronto Railway Company.

’ Hon. Mr. Gibson stated that as it had 
been requested by all concerned that the 
provisions for taking the vote on Sunday 
cars form a portion of the Street Railway 
bill, they would be incorporated with that 
measure, which ws^ accordingly dons, the 
separate measure

r,

wu t

teeerrewe. WWW*
twww*

& CPVs* OAK HALL.

R.J.Hunteis Nothing but Clothing.

SAMUEL ELYA, MEAFORD, ONT.

dollar* I ever «pent, so fir as result* to my
self are coucerued. 1 now enjoy health »• 1 
have not for many years; my stomach I» 
wonderfully improved and mv eyetero eeerae 
to be substantially built up. Tnese bleeein»» 
I do not hesitate to attribute to the wonder
ful effects of South American Nervine.

Samuel Elya, Meaford, Out.”

To be apnarently hopelessly unwsll is a 
most despairing condition for man or woman. 
Multitudes of people, it they knew the bene
fits derived from South American Nervine, 
might become tbe very pictures of health, in
stead of thus enduring suffering and slckuew 
ell their lifetime. This is no reckless state- 
ment Give heed here to the words of one 
of our own Canadian cltixene, a prominent 
Patron of Iudottry, who suffered Intensely 
until cured by South American Nervine.

“I am very willing and pleased to give a 
testimonial as to the beneficial résulté of my 
using South American Nervine. I etarted to 
use Nervine in April, 1893 for trouble in 
stomach and neuralgia of the bowels, I was 
in great trouble with pain in the bowels and 
in other ways in this connection. 1 had 
used different doctors’ medicines, all of 
which failed to cure me, or to do me any 
good. Your advertisement eeme under my 
notice end I purchased a bottle of South 
American Nervine from W. XV. Stephen & 
Co., druggists of this town. It did me »o 
much good that I got two more bottles from

nue» are a menace to the respectable people 
living in the vicinity. A petition is to be. 
presented to the Police Uommieeionere ask
ing for police protection.

Rev. T. Edwards of the Thornhill circuit 
has been granted leave of absence to visit 
England during the coming 

Tbe Rev. XV. B. Booth of Willowdale 
Methodist Church has been unanimously 
invited by tbe board to return for the 
third year.

9?
S ever

GREAT SALE OF En-
rre Jm

rSE a
1 (Striding for the manner 

of‘taking the votes wing withdrawn.
The bill incorporating the Toronto Su

burban Street Railway Company passed 
through committee.

Among the 
third time were 
to inco

ITjen’s 
Furnishings

nfSouth American Nervine is building up 
the shattered 'constitutions of men and 
women in every corner of the Dominion.

Those «rbose systems hare rnn down by 
overwork, trouble, anxiety and like causes 
secure immediate relief from this medicine. 
A single bottle works wonders. Its composi
tion is such that it necessarily proves an 
elixir of life to everyone who uses it, for in 
Its application—differing here from every 
other medicine—it goes direct to the nerve 
centre» of the system, the derangement or 
which Is the real cause of disease. South 
American Nervine is a certain remedy for 
tbe endless variety of nervous diseases that 
trouble men and women. It le a health 
builder and nerve food, toning up the entire 
system as nothing else will do.

?
! M

m
V

read ameasures
___ Mr. Tait'» bill
rate the Ontaria Burglary In- 

Mr. Bronson', bill to

Ü
j* <*Suburban Notas.

A concert in the Don Mills Methodist 
Church will take place on Thursday even
ing, the 19th mst. Among those who will 
assist in the program are Mrs. A. E. Blogg, 
soprano; Mr. H. J. Douglas, cornet soloist, 
and Master Anderson, violinist.

rpn
surance Company, 
amend the Public Health Act, and the 
Attorney-General’s bills authorizing mar
ried women under age to bar dower, end to 
make further provision for the solemniza
tion of marriages.

I
- -MM

' 4SI

Having decided to confine 
ourselves to Custom Tailoring, 
we offer the whole of our 
magnificent stock of Furnish
ings at prices which must 
effect a speedy clearing;

To-day we place on 
ters 100 doz. 60 and 76c'

MONDAY.Island Water Lots.
Mr. Meredith enquired whether any 

settlement had been arrived at between the 
Provincial and Dominion Governments re- 
epecting jurisdiction over water lota, 
matters now stood the Dominion assumed ju- 
riediotion over the Toronto harbor water Iota 
out to the XV indmill line, while the province 
claimed jurisdiction over water lot» on the 
Island. It wae important that the question 
should be.settled.

Sir Oliver Mowat said that the two 
governments had agreed upon » cose to be 
submitted to the Supreme Court, eo that 
the matter did not now reel with the ad
ministration. .

The House adjourned at a few minutai to

What'e left of that great purchase of ladles' 
Underwear goes like thie Monday: Thou, 
sands of snowy-white garments at less Suae 
manufacturers’ prices by 88»/» P®r cent.

Ladles’ line Cotton Bets, 8 pieces, trimmed 
with Insertion embroiderv and fine tucks 
for $1.76, made to sell at $8*70.

Ladies’ floe Cotton Skirts, deep frhl,
Torchon lace, for $1. made to sell at $1.60.

176 ladles* Gowns only left—In tbe newest 
and nattiest makes - beautiful goods, all 
samples—prices run like this: 30c, 46c, 69o 
and away up to $3.60, everyone of wbloh le 
worth 38V6 per cent, more, and then that 
would only be manufacturers’ prices.

Ladies’ very flue Cotton and Cambric 
Chemise, trimmed with embioldery and 
lace, 88c, 30c. 46c and up to $2.25-all samples 
and at- the earns big discount oft as- off the
^Ladles’ flne Cotton and Cambric Corset 
Covers, trimmed with embroidery and- lace. 
19C, 28c, 26c, 27c up to $1.60. Of course MyB 
per cent, ie off—figure up the retell price— 
actually these goods are all 43 per
thLad£s’Iiflns ribbed-thread vests for 10e, re
tail price 16c.
Never before have we had 

such wonderful success as wo 
are having in the Mantle Se c- 
tion. Hundreds of Capes and 
Jackets have been sold—but 
hundreds more must go out 
next week. No room to keep 
them. Down go the prices 
Monday.

189 ladles and misses' flne Tweed and 
Serge Conte, were $4.60, down they go Mon-
**86 Ladîmi’black Spring Coats,newest makes, 
were $8.60, down they go to $1.00 Monday.
Notwithstanding the rough- 

and-tumble state of the busi
ness, beautiful Hats and Bon
nets are going out at enlarging 
prices.

wJ
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As
v

Oak Hall dresses man
kind so will In its 
youth that the house 
ie not forgotten after 
the boye grow up to 

men.
of the boye of to-dey 
remember the good 
wearvand good fit of 
tbe Oak Hall suite 
which they wore a 
quarter of a century 
ago. Quality always 
the beet and price, 

the lowest.

0-loch
our

summer.
coun
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TIBS
Far a§Ce Each.

% Some fathers
cftETBTISG JO BQOAStc BIUSBLF. /j1

Mr, Tall Sending Around Typewritten 
Documents,

* t
xofix. Many member» were present at last 

night’s meeting of the- Trades and Labor 
Council. President Walter Burnell wee in 

the chair.
There wae much discueeion on the ques

tion of schools, the delegatee agreeing that 
high school fees should be lowered.

Joseph Tait, M.L.A., sent a letter to the 
secretary attempting to excuse his vote on 
the Sunday c<r question before the Private 
Bills Committee. In three typewritten 
page* Mr. Tait tried to explain his vote 
and laid he did not wish to disfranchise 
young men.
’ Delegate O'Donoghue presented the re
port of the Legislative Committee. A 
number of the question» of the dey were 
reviewed.

Voluminous was the rep 
tary 8am Jones presented 
tional Committee.

This is a sample of the 
bargains which may be ex
pected.

cent, lessA QUESTION OP A OTUOBITY.

Toe Limitation of Tbe Public Account, 
Committee’• Functions.

At the meeting of the Publie Accounts 
Committee yesterday, Mr. Harcourt stated 
that they l*d no power to summon before 
them the Deputy Registrars of Peterboro 
aod East Northumberland, quoting from 
Bourinot end May’» Parliamentary Practice 
to show the limitation» of their authority. 
A rather yxcited discussion followed, Mr. 
Clancy holding that the committee wae 
acting etsictlv within it* power».

Mr Caldwell moved a resolution to 
the effect that the order requiring 
the attendance of the deputy-registrar» be 
rescinded on the ground that the subject of 
the proposed enquiry wae not within the 
functions of the committee.

Mr.tiancy protested against the motion 
as rdiiStThanded proceeding. After «orne 
further debate of an acrimonious character 
the motive wae carried by a vote of 7 to 3.

The enquiry into the manufacture of 
binder twmu at tbe Central Prison was re
sumed, Inspector Noxun beiug again under 
examination.

f /

i ID.
always
We are open for the 

boys until 9 o’clock 

to-night.

»

I , tR. J. HUNTER,m & 
- * ■-<I Cor. King and Church-sts. OAK HALL

lld-117-lW-iai Klng.etreet East.1
—V\i -r- A •J.------------4• ,

I

Gas Stoves
V,

After the Ballorb which Secre- 
from the Educa-

__ _ In merry phrase he
referred to Mr. Tail’s now famous vote in 
the Private Bills Committee.

There Is always a great rush for S. DAVIS & SONS’ Cigars.

andRanges.BT||L OFFICE.
W ii iwoà,

trfffffTTw -TUE PASTOWN STOUT.

An Interesting Nnrretlve Showing What 
Comes to Staytloi XVhe Are Will

ing to Try.
The Rev. Mr. Creelman Is one of the moet 

popular clergymen in Worthington, Mass. 
To a reporter of the Northampton Gazette he 
recently told the following interesting story :

“I nor a Nova Bfcottan by birth, but came 
to Massachusetts and Worthington 
York, Me., in May. 1889. I had been long in 
the pulpit, and uninterrupted service for 
many years bad left me weak and worn oat. 
In this condition I readily succumbed to the 
grip In February'of 1890, and-had a very 
hard time of it. After the grip loft the 
rheumatism eet In, and then. Indeed, my oup 
of misery was full. Tue rain was constant, 
day and night. No application, external or 
internal, lessened tie fore» or. gave me the 
slightest relief. During two years I got out 
of the house but little more than to walk 
from tho parsonage to the church. 
At times the pain was so great 
that 1 had recourse to morphine 
injections for relief. It was In Oçtobor 
that I read of a person similarly afflicted, 
and of his recovery by the use of a medicine 
called Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People. I bad no faith in being cured my
self, as so many other remedies bad failed, 
but’like the drowning man grasping for toe 

I sent for a dozen boxes of the puls

■ ■Loss of FleshDIDWT LOOK THE JUBT UP.

Counsel In the Breckinridge Cnee to Ad
dress the Court Alone. 

Washington, April 6.—With Miss Pol
lard's evidence the testimony in tho Pol* 
lard-Breckinridge case was closed, and the 
court adjourned with an understanding 
that both sides should to morrow present 
to the court alone, in the absence of the 
jury, their prayers as to the instructions 
asked to be given the jury by the court. 
Tho jury wae then discharged till Monday 
when the summing up of the caee by coun
sel will begin._______________

Irish Protestant nenevolent’gootetf.
The twenty-third annual meeting of the 

Irish Protestant Benevoient Society wae 
held in the library of the Y.M.C.A. Iait 
night with the president, R. C. Hamilton 
in the chair. These officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: President, Jainee 
Hunter; tiret vice, Henry O’Hara; second 
vice, 8. B. Wlndrum; treasurer, XV illiam 
Wilson; secretary, John Bailie; Assistant- 
secretary, A. H. Richardson; council tor 
1894, Messrs. J. Aikens, R. H. Barnes, 
C. F. Clarke. J. B. Fudger, W. Grant. 
J. Hall, R. J. Hunter, H. A. K Kent, 
T. A. l.ytle, J. N. McKendry, W. J. Mc
Master, Captain McMaster, A. Purse, 
F. Somers, XV. XV. Vickers.

-The treasurer’s report showed the re
ceipts tor the year to bo $1808.04, disburse
ments $1097.20, leaving a balance of 
$110 84. The trust fund now amounts to 
$11,408.42. . . ....

The annual report expressed regret that, 
the press had so magnified tire prevailing 
poverty and distress as to make it appear 
worse than it really was. It also stated the 
death during the year of 10 members of the 

, with the present membership ol 
A special committee was appointed 

to arrange for an Irish fair to be held in the 
near future at the Pavilion. , ,

When the business was disposed of the 
retiring president, Mr. R. C. Hamilton was 
presented with a silver pest-presidents 

jewel.
So rapidly does lung Irritation «prend_»nd 

deepen that often in a few week, a iimple cough 
culminates In tubercular consumption, uive 
heed to a cough, there is always danger In delay, 
(iet a bottle of Dickie's Anti-Consumptive Syrup 
and cure yourself. It Is a medicine uo*u£P*JJJj* 
for all throat and lung trou hies* It 1» com
pounded from several herbs, each one of whitu 
stands at the head of the list ** 
wonderful Influence in curing consumption ana 
all lung diseases.

is one of the first signs of 
poor health. Coughs, Colds, 
Weak Lungs, Diseased Blood 
follow.

■
240 ladles' fancy Hat Rbspee, worth up to 

76c—carved down to 19c.
95 l’lacquee in black 

straw, half prloe, DOo.
325 fancy flowers, all colors,

Monday 15o.
Come down stairs—prices 

all riveted like this :
1000 yards fancy check Towelling.

Huso, 8c yard, worth 8c, from 9 to 11.40 
day morning only,

M inch pure Damask Table Linen, 40o kind 
for 25c Monday.

260 pairs of ladies’ fine 
black Cotton Hose, 12£- 
centers, go at 7c all day Mon- 
day.

tqb natubal gas field.

How thk Supply le Doing Exhausted by 
Compressera

Mr. Balfour’» select committee to inquire 
into the Sondition of the natural gae tielde 
of the province, held a long sitting yeeter- 
dey morning, at which a good deal of evi
dence wae taken, mostly of a very involved 
technical character, with the object of 
showing l.kat the transmission of natural 
gas by pip“ to Buffalo from the XVellaud 
gas field exhausted the supply much 
thau if the flow were regulated by natural 
pressure.

,3 'and cream fancy 

were 15e,
1

from

Scott’s
Emulsion

DENTISTS, f,
Have Removed to South East 

Corner Yonge and Rlch- 
mond-streets.

C. A. RISK,
Graduate and Medalist, K.C.D.8.

DR. A. J. EDWARDS,
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College.

pure
Mon-

sooner the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
cures all of these weakness
es. Take It in time to avert 
Illness If you can. Physicians, 
the world over, endorse It.

30

VUE JO TUE TAItlFP,
Ladles* flne all-wool blaok cashmere Hose, 

35-centers, march out at 25o Monday—900 
pairs too many.

Over in that wonderful, 
jusy, crowded department, 
“ Dress Goods,” where the 
daily sales climb to $250, we 
will close out Monday.

Floe all-wool Whipcords 22c, have been 85a 
por yard. _

Fine French figured black Dress Goods, 
23c, wold all the time at 45o to 5UO.

The gentlemen will be here 
for the Clothing bargains 
Monday. Look at those:

Oenti' fine cambric Shirts 79c, the $1.91 
kind.

20c I* all we'll ask for 200 gents’ 36o scarfs 
A lot of bows In light colors and blaok at

1lSc.
To-day the well holes in the 

Bell Store are being cut. 
Tho man who was killed on 
the King-street trolley car on 
Thursday night was in the 
Bell Building the day before.

47 great wagonloads of old 
brick was taken out of theso 
stores. Monday the start of 
the last week. Selling in 88 
and 90 Yongc-strcet for tho 
present.

Monday at 8 a.m. crowds.

THE “JEWEL"Turpentine end Linseed Oil Drop 
In Prloe. 20 DAYSNails, I

The reductions In the tariff hare adresdy 
bed their effect on certain lines of busineia.

Wire nails hare been reduced 1 to 5c per 
lb and the cut nail market lie demoralized, 
the base prico being down 30 cente a keg, 
while extras are unchanged.

Turpentine has dropped 3 oenU ner gallon 
and m now quoted at 48c. Toronto 
oil is down :io a gallon and is quoted at vjXo 
raw and 58j^c boiled.___________

Don't be deceived by Substitutes!
more business

Then Adieu to the West End.
Boott * Bowne, Bellivllle. All Draggle.. 60c. A $L

straw,------
and began taking them us directed, 
not notice any improvement for some time, 
then tbi pain left eo suddenly that I hardly 
knew when or how. From that time on my 
condition improved rapidly. The rheumatic 

entirely, and 1 can attend 
which I hod not done before in

IS
*THE BEST. After 8 ye ere »ucce»sful shoe selling vrehave 

decided to remove from Queen-«treat west. 
Rapid transit Is cerr ylug lb. masse» to Yonge- 
Street, which we believe In the near future will 
be Toronto'» trade centre. Two month» ago we 
purchtned the new »tocg of Kennedy A Adams 
and secured their premliee, «32 Yonge, opposite 
Stintrr. Now we propose combining forces and 
running one grand shoe store. Uur stock must 
be reduced ten thousand dollars at our Queen 
street store In order to fulfil oar agreement; also 
at Yonge street store to make room for new 
spring goods arriving dally. Note what we
Ül MON HAY—*40 palr Ladles’ hand turn Dongola 
button boots, fought to sell at $2. Thu day's
1"mo.*L>AY-1® paire Led lee" hand turn Don
gola Oxford Shoes. Bought to sail for $1.60. 
This day’s price ()5e. .

MONDAY—90 pairs ladies' Tan Colored Ox
ford Shoos. Bought to sell for $1.26. This day's

DAY—50 pairs Children’s Hand Bolton 
Cordovan Little Oient Button Boots Bought to 
sell for 90c. Title day'» prloe 60c pair.

MONDAY—800 «ample pairs I tad les* 
Colored Oxford Shoes at exactly one half price.

Prices on all kind, of footwear cut In two for 
the next 20 days, This is a bonified bargain isle. 
Try ua and see.

PERFECT MANHOOD!
2» BTUYTHEM FROM THEpain bos left me 

to my duties,
t’rue“fter effects of la grippe, rheumatism 

blood or $ibat- 
to a fair treat-

How attained—how re*

KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO.nined the Graduating Olaaa,
A - graduating class of Victoria Uni

versity wore given a complimentary dinner 
at Harry XVebl/s last night.

Judge Rose, an old graduate, was in the 
chair, and among those present were:

•-Chancellor Burwash, Profs. Raynar, Bell, 
Patch, Langford, Horning, John Burwash, 
Wullace.Colcman and Locke,J. XV. St.John, 
Frank XVcbb of Colborne, XV. F. Kerr, 
LL. B., Cobourg; A. B. Carscalleu, 
\V R. Riddell, Q.C., Frank Kerr, 
J. J. McLaren, Q.C., Rev. W. R. Parker, 
D.D., and N. B. Gash.

The menu card, dccorstcd with the blue 
and blaok of Victoria, contained a lengthy 
end jwell-chosen toast lint. The feature of 
the evening waa the presentation of the 
"senior stick” to J. K. Boyce of ’95, and 
Geofgo H. Locke, B.A., made the present- 
ation in a happy speech.

stored—how preserved, 
) Ordinary w orks on Phy-

siology will not tell you : 
rjk 1/ the doctors can’t or
yjws won’t ; but all the same

you wish to know. Your

n SEXUAL POWERS

i*pd all trouble» due to poor ment with Dr^liiuns’ Piuk Pills. No one

sfaKSas,?JSf Œ
S ci
SÎTsiïï». SraJMB
lions and eubstitutei.

LTD., AGENTS,

111 K1NG-ST. WEST.
eociey
428.

buy only the% are the Key to Life 
and its reproduction. 
Our book lays bare the 
truth. Every man who 
would regain sexual vi
gor lost through folly, 
or develop members 

weak by nature or wasted by disease, should 
write for our sealed book, “ Perfect Man- 
bsod." No charge. Address (in confidence),

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo. N.Y.

DODGE PATENThBradalreets It. view.

row1:™*’ ISS trSS
TcUd Si in several lines Navigation,, 
not expected to open prior to April 20. 
There are '-’2 failures reported fromi the ^Do
minion within tho week, against 27 last week 
and 33 in the week a year ego..

Bank clearing» for the week 
5, 1894, in live Canadian cities with compan
ions with last year’s reports, except at_XVm- 

which was not reported last year, and 
the week not

WOOD SPLIT6ti
■e

PULLEYS FineTtRitwicfum

jy S. III. MPP t CO..* NEARLY A MILLION IN USE,
Send for Catalogue.

BOOEtWDOD SPLIT PULLEY CD.
Toronto, last year’s figure» for

Doininion of Canada—Montreal 11,377,340, 
increase 34.3; Toronto, 11,1&3.M8, Halifax, 
1 174,215, increase 22.5; Hamilton, 1 ,-.10,9-1, 
Increase 73.9; Winnipeg, 781,220. Totals, 
$19,831,469. increased 22.22.

s,„,__T hail such a severe cough that my throat
felt salt scraped with a rasp. On taking Nor- 
wav Mue Wyr.ip I found tbe llrti. dose gave re- 
n«r and the second bottle completely cured me. 
Miss A- A Dowsitv. Maaotic

454 Queen-st. West. 
232 Yonge.

The Only One In Cnundn.
The only journal published in Canada de

voted exclusively to insurance ie The Bade- 
tin, edited by the well-known writer, Mr. 
W. Campbell, late editor of The Budget. 
Fearless, thoroughly independent and fully 
posted in all the many pointe of the busi
ness—insurance—Mr. Campbell has justly 
earned the respect of all insurance experts 
at home and abroad. The Bulletin is a 
reflex of Mr. Campbell, and iu the latest 
number of his journal he gives tome forcible, 
up-to-date articles.

RUPTURE CURED. Ont 68 King-street West, Toronto,
•♦Go West. Young Man."

"Go west, young man,” was lioraoe Gree
ley’s advice to the young men of America 
many years ago. They went and prospered; 
even from Uutbam unto Salt Lake City.

Houe» block, and in their new quarter, ad
ditional prosperity «wait» them.

Without any surgical operation or detention 
from business. We know that manv will nay 
this Is a humbug, but allow ue to tell you we 
guarantee to cure any case of Reduceable Hernia 
iu three months, and fees payable only when 
cure Is performed. We can give you proof be- 
vond doubt, but most people with rupture don t 
want the world to kuow about it. We can refer 
vou to many that have been cured by our sys
tem. Head office. Room 91. Canada Life Build 
iog, Toronto. The Imperial Hernia 
Treatment Co. 80

Bartenders’ and Barbers’
White coats gotten up at 10c each.

ORNAMENTAL PLASTERING
In All Branches.

absolute satis- 
BRAVER,

44 Sallsbury-avenue. 
Murdoch’s office, 17

A Big Clearing Bale.
Mr. IL J. Hunter, the merchent tailor and 

men’s furnisher, corner of King and Church, 
street», advorlisea that he baa ■ decided to 
confine himself to custom • tailoring and 
offers his stock of men’s furnishing» at 
slaughter prices in order to effeot a speedy 
clearance.

James Eaton's
82,84,86,88 & 90 Yonge-st.

Perfection In workmemhlp ailff 
faction gueranieed. H. K.

Orders left st Kenneth 
Adelaide street eut, wlU receive prompt ettee- 
tloo, Ml

TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY
106 YORK-STREET.

Telephone 1505. 946
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WORLD SATURDAY MOVING APRTL 7 1894THE TORONTO B. S. WILLIAMS & SONS *8 W.&D.Dineenhere leisure to take account of stock*. ^

ESEBSIBsvS
before buying. —

ft

•^S^truS^HasnoEqua,.

Deliveries to all part» of th» City.

HIGH GRADE PIANOSjim ruuuuuld s a 1
IPrices Specially Reduced for 

the Holiday Season. 
Beautifully Aborted Stock.

R. S. Williams & Son,

Cop m mi ï«P»*SSSS6:
Telephone 1651.

Colleotlone from and tTO THE TRADE: 

TAILORS’ TRIMMIMCS
G. W. YARKERRre_Trade quiet aud price. Arm, with oer, 

«SSf unchanged

“Brakwheet-Ths market is unchanged at too 

outside. _____________’

““ BaftihliMsBS'S 
SSS2Î

Dominlou (Totton. 2S et 2*1!■£ 1<w
Afternoon eales: C.P.R. 50 at 70 VC Cable, 100 

at 144Vi; Street Ballwar, « at 1W; Oes, 450 at 
168, 75 at 184 1-8. 60 at 184 8-4, 150 at 184,
184Vi. 75at 184. 85at 188 8 4; Telephone,
Montreal. 10 at 287*; Peoples’, l at 
» 1-3: Montreal Cotton, 50 at 1S3.

POULTRY

1Banker aid Broker, 19 Welllnerton- 
etreet-west.

Notes discounted. Loans negotiated. Railway 
and Industrial fluauolntr. Stocke souebt ana 
sold In New York. Unueual facilities and 
terms. ______________ _________ __________

Henry A. King » Co.’a special wire from Logan 
Jt CO., Obieago:

We bare bad another big day In wheat pit to
day. Reports of damage to the jrowlag plant 
continue- to come from all the w 1 oter ,States, 
with serious complaints from California and 
Kansas’ From the latter state they now talk 
80,000,000 bushel crop. Tbs damage so Ur may 
not Oe irreparable, but unless we hares change 
to general warm showers In season,. 1880 _m»ir os
Œrl^be'lSf.? Tbeh'oîîdltlon « gtren b, 

the Oorernment on April 10,1890, was tne greet 
harreet lime. It was 78. That year, wheat .ad
vanced from 74c to $1.08. Our visible snppjF 
was lighter than now, but our Invisible e“PP*r 
wa. greater. One Milwaukee miller Purchased 

000 of No. 2 spring here to-dey for 8eluding. 
This Is a healthy outlook for our itock of spring 
No. 8, which la of euperlor duality. Cables ere 
all higher. .

Mornlo 
885 at 186 9

Value.Every Line excellent
40-lnoh Fancy end Plain 81l*e'*e* 
64-inch Black and Colored Italian 

Clothe. .
27-lnch Black and Colored Italian
A ni»* range of Pooketlnga. Halr- 
A cYoth arid*Rubber Tleeue.

T. SAXES.WM. BOBLSI. Ask Your Dealer For
100 at

85 at 151; 
184, 6 At

LOUIS ROEDERER
iGRAND V1N SEC CHAMPAGNE.
èEither as to ooet or efHolenoy, with one of eut

Celebrated Electric MotorslWM. HORLEY & CO. t
AGENTS FOR TORONTOw

-NETTING-:Orders solicited.
letter ordere a apaoialty.

Write for quotations. !
Filling Toronto Live Stock Mtrkefc

Mm^SdeVln^r. &£s wÇMÏÏ?
Total receipt. 00 »rlrade. to-

hoesD*Catde*wuaIte’n 7ud igoodmuy ur. left 
o?5r The best carlo» brought SMs» Wo Ur

180 to 140 lb. et $5 to $, each. eeeb

GREEN WIRE 
- CLOTH.

RICE LEWIS & SON
John Macdonald & Co.

900,Wellington L Front iti. E.
TORONTO.

w
vF. B. MORROW & CO.It«d)

King and Vlctorla-»t»., Toronto.
<Zvi

IK TBE WORLD OF COMMERCE Have Opened an Office at
Ol VICTORIA-ex.
Chattel Mortgages. Rente and Ac
counts Collected, Prompt Returns.

ÿeSSüAissaMa&
«$&“to?es«.$4.50 « KM and common 

rough snluiels at 04 to _

skew York Stocke.
The fluotuftloû» to the New York Stook Ex* 

change to-di* were u follows:_____________ Spring Hats "w“mï£d°?eDwl» 52» and .oe you.yfiJUMD WBMOBIOAGO WBKA* Low* Clos*rf« 848LAI* BOVB. lag.efooaa «»« Brill.Ii Slar8.li.
LiTiaeooL April 8.-Spring wheat, nom Inal 

red. 5e V4d; No. 1 Cat, 5a 2d: own. 4» 0*d, 
Deaa 4. ll*.l: pork, 67e 6d : lard, 88e Ud. 
Eaeon, heavy, 82. 0d: light, 88a fld: tallow, 86s 6d| 
cheese, white and oolored, 67e bd.

Lowdox. April 0,-Beerbohm eaye: Floating 
cargoes of wheat and maize nil. Cargos» on pas
sage—wheat and maize Improving. ...

Mark Lane-Wheat firm and held higher. 
Maize turn dearer. American maize ]8»8d we* 
Ilia Straight Minn, flour 15s Ud wee 15» «d. 

London—No. 1 Cel wheat prompt sail, 88s 3d

"Liverpool—Spot wheat fair enquiry, red winter
Vid dearer. Maize 4e OVid, half penny dearer, 
l’eas 4s lid, unchanged.

French country markets steady.
Weather in England fair._______

R Y A N 4*9 O Oe,

STOCK,BROKERS and
FINANCIAL AGENTS.

28 VICTORIA-STREET.

York xml Chicago. Telephone 1104,______________

FARMERS’ MARKETS.

KAY ELECTRIC WORKS
Hamilton, Ont.

IIUÎ4 112 Vi91Bet. Oo>.Am.la Firm, With :r.’i,3838* 3-2* 
153 16V* 
84Vi 83 
833 «4*
68* 524,

The Leesl IbarS Market
leenndeeeeet Jglgher-Amerlee» 
outillée Aetlee end Streng-Better 
Feeling la Local Brel» Cirelei-Pork 

Irregular In Chicago.

Cotton _
Atchison. «»»»»•••••»»•♦
Chi.. Burlington AQ....

o Qas Trust........
Southern...........

Del. A Hudson...............
Del., Lao. A W............. .
Bfle.eee.ee»»••#»»•••••»
Louta.IUe’i NÎtobviba _5<

SKSSS%üü::::::.“
Net. Cordage OO...J...
N.Y. A New England..
N.Y. Ueot.ral A Hud ...
North America.............. J* 5*
Northern Sac I tic............ 8*1 6*
Northern Puolhe Fret.
Northwestern............
General Electric Oo...
Rock Islaud A Pao....

Ontario A Western.... 1<
Phlla. A Reading........... ^ ___
SiStaai:::::::::: E El ri

m «g m «« ^ a. c. xepf, J
SsagShffa.-::::::::: î»w m t sS»I«»:""W Ü UKXI, N W 8700. R 1 y.«rt,„st. IJeu! X A^l'claMei of work requiring ekllt and J

SOT qWmTp Ti J S&B 9 g J experience with book. «Id dnanola, £ ^

16Vi 13*Be
81B8V4

MVi 64:>6 
52M 62 Vi

142 Vi 148VÎ 
.... 181 Vib 

17V*b

Obioagc
Canada FORASK149

Hundreds of New Styles 
Just Opened.

Faioar Etexixo, April A 
Montreal Gaaoloeed very weak this afternoon.

Faolflo is * higher In London to-dey. 
closing at 7114.

180*1 ISO* ISO" 180 
; 68* 61* 52*

128* 126* 123* 125* 
31* 38* 31M, M THE HOLD MEDALTHE

There wes » large supply of fresh meat on 
band to-day and price» generally are unchanged. 

Grain and Seeds.

d ns sssœ §Mddy.Æ«bour,ïsiÆ.‘..d
m 'ŒÏTkAl. outof.tor.et K50

s»,74 0174 to SS 50 the latter for choice. Bed 81/61 to* « $6 to $«.40 th. tatter for oholoe. Timothy 

from *8.50 to $2.75. _____________

58 SBIiasproportion of th. Beuk of Knglsnd re-

“> a°S.li
tThe BROOMSserre 

64.87 per cent, lest 
year ego. 81* 2-2* 

109 100*
41 41Vk

GEO. W. BLAIK1BG. TOWER FERGU8SON, 
Member Toronto Stook 

Exchange.

ItI.mid thatgegyyK^MBgVJSg
York tomorrow. Todays uuotatmn

mjsxsvjSts psatTi-ob \78*
41
17*

Alexander, Fergueeon L Blaikie
STOCK BROKERS,

23 Toronto-etreet

T9GG$ FIRM AT 11C TO 11*C-I 
Ej scarce end wanted ; pound roll» wo 
large rolls 80u to 82o. tube, crocks and oellaWc 
to 28c. Syrup wanted at 80c gallon, wine 
measure, and $1 Imp. gallon. Onion» wanted 
at SI 96 bag. Beane $1.90 to $1-30. “0°*^ 
extracted 8c to Bo, comb $1.50 to $1-60; dried

sKSpSSnS Vr-SS’c?

2118 to London. 425 and 30closing to-dey at 99 15-16
ftfssorsjsa-fwm—t-

The clearings of Montreal ‘*nkt,h‘h!i "JJLb” 
$11,977,846, ss against $8,398,983 the corrsspe 
log week of lest jeer. ^

The bullion gone Into the Bank of England on 
balance to day was A25,000.

I

113* 111
DStfc 40*
liivj 18*

• Toronto
SUPERIOR QUALITY AND FINISH.

BEST VALUE 
- IN THE MARKET. -

butter
to 88c,

l

I
AU

Tbe Grand Trunk B*Uway to day Imuad a olr
cular advising shlpoere that euntmer g
îïtî. to the east would go Into effeot oo Apnl 9.

|)
MANUFACTURED BY 48i1700. Hay and Straw.

$7 to $8 Baled bay $9 to $9.50. Straw sold at 
at $6.50 to $7.50 for bundled and et $5 to $6 for 
loom. Baled straw $3.60 to $0 by ear lot 

Dairy Produce.
Commission price»: Choice tubl9*oto 80*o, 

baiter. 14c to 18c, pound roll. 91o to 82c. targe 
rolls 16e to 18*o,creamery tup 22c to 94c. t-gkanew 
laid 10c to 10*0 per doz. In oaeo Iota, limed 6o 
to to. Cltaeee uuotonged at 10*c to il*c.

Chas. Boeckh & SonsMONEY LOANED 
ON MORTGAGES

BUOH BLAUf.». 9. m.

You Should Drink PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.MONEY TO LOAN TORONTO.

■ ‘ Roy a*<Du?oh On Pianos, Household ESeote .“d Warehouse 
Enquire 107 Adelalde-street west.Receipts.

Phone 1864.

Maize steady at Ss for May. Paris—Wheat
ïîsïït Âkî:

English country markets ft

The Legal & Commercial Exchange 
Collection Agency.

Lgrv# or Smftll Amount*

JOHN STARK & CO !«
'

Doing the Largest20 TOBONTO-8TREBT The Largest Hat Store,
Business, and Selling at Wholesale 

Prices, Display To-day Special

ROBERT COCHRANR is the Beat, Purest, Most Soluble, Most 

Label. •

Tips From Wall-Street.
Stocks closed very strong, with St. Paul end 

R.l. leading.
Hv&n Co’s advices: The London market is stromter notobly ÛT and N.g. Bull points are 

out In Webesb and Ht. Paul. On declines we ad- 
vlsu purchases of tbe U rangera Armour says 
be has no St. Paul for sale under <0. Keene I»

Money Marker.. said to he an entire buyer of Sugar.
At Toronto the r.to. for eeU loan, are 4* to 5 Henry A. King t Oo., special »b<.from Hub-

SVw'rik né.1!, ïpê^oent* «d taUmdon dS'n Jn«kCe*ttae KtSrted active and sWo»g.wlth 
fSTi1! a ^âentT1 TbsT »mk or England dla- quotations at the clow generally * ./
L,0um1.ra> and the open market |„ Yo*^olojlng. ÿ*JS5ïïZS£

ratal*per etmt,_______________________ ___________  cluing'bEmr the lone was tinner and higher

STOCKS AND BONDS. | prJS“ ms*YqrkUie temper of the market atthe

-s.*»SSrwSrVsRsS'S
NOS DEALT yLtorday’s spurt. Tohscoo and Lead wen.the 

Vt rougest of the Industrials. The buying of both 5 very confident and the ladder, in Lead predict 
a further substantial nr in the common. Dis
tillers opened at from 25 to 25* end eoMoff 'till
Sx»” Am'u’-d

r-Mrj Financial Agent%
Z™.5ur.°pn?,no*in4i*'to°.*heerAssignee, etc. 
ÏÏuTmoÎp"1^ SîStadïïd Kf. ™ I Special attention to collections

teægasd MANNING ARCADE.

Bls&ssES.HSfJ T'tsggaag^Jga^
mit ehivments of gold to Pari* at a profit, but I #ug^ Toronto. Money to loan on first mortgagee, 
we hear of no arrangements haring been per- j princlpai may be paid monthly, quarterly or an- 
feoted and it 1. probebl. tbet non, wltf go oat,_ I nuajlymtd totarmt StiS
$300,000 TO LOAN |
'jSSpB M C. C. HAINK», <4*

(Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange). 
Stock Broker No. 21 Toreuto-sS. Tel. 1004 

Money to Lend.
Advance# made on Life Insurance Policies.

(TSLKPBONE 316.)
(Member of Toronte Stock Baebaage.) m y *

SPRING STYLES
From the Leading Enjtlleb and 
American makers, in Meni ». Bope 

and Children'» Hate end Cape.
Tbe latest end newest oolore end best etyleela 

the merket. All price» reduced to suit tbe times.

New Styles In Men's Silk Hats at $4.00 and SS.OOl^T H"p"=rp.b.u/for.iikind.ofR.w S
- $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00
$1.50. $2.00, $2.50, $3.001 » ~ "h°°e8678

- - 50c, 75c and $1.00 .
$1.00 and $1.25| EPPS’S COCOA

50c and 75c ! breakfast-supper.

25c and 50c 1 r. 7SHS5& &rsss'!ff?s. »5

^teTd°-52r.Wei.Wp Mg
use of such articles of diet that a constitution
Sîf.r.v^ta-S.-y topudtiLLronfiu»h.S

sat rw^v
escape many » fatal abaft by keeping ourselvae 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly 
nourished frame. "-Civil Service OaietU.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in racket», by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS â Oe, Ltd., Homéopathie Chsmlsls, 
London. England

BI.AIK ae oo. fâtPRIVATE WIRES 
Chloege Board ef Trade and New York Stock 

Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent, up. 
00 OOIvBOBl* B *MT

BBT.__
Wholesale Gropers. Toronto. Ont

DON’T
Poultry and Provisions,

Jobbing prices: Chlokens, fresh, 50e So80o per 

being no de.

hug. $A50 to 85.65. He™, emokml. 10*0 to llo: 
bacon, long oleer 7*0 to 7|Jc; breaafaet bacon

mutton, 6Véo to 6c; veal, 7c to 8c; lamb, 60 to ,Hc

©

- WBmCotton Morkete.
At NewYork cotton future, were dull to-day. 

June cloeao et 7.71 and Auguet at 7.88. Men’s Stiff Felt Hats -

*

- -

W. A. CAMPBELL! Men’s soft Fedoras - GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

Successor to Campbell * May.
Trust, Accountant., Awutori, w-1 Boys Fedoras

leotlng Attorney s, Eta.

50c, 75c,MON IClPALDSrKXTURK^ATj^ BUN

Orders by nisU or wire promptly attended to.
Assignees la

131 Boys’ Crush Hats 
Boys’ School CapsJAS. DICKSON, 32 FRONT-ST. WEST

THE HOME SAVINGS i LOU CO. LIMITE!
(Member Toronto Block itirebange.)

Telephone lilf.38 Ring street West.

Foreign Bxcbauge.
BMee of exchange, as reported by Wyatt A 

Jarvu/stoek brokers, are H follows.
1MTWMMM BAH KB.

8 dS *d!£SoS 10* w 10* 9* to 915-16

SATIS IX saw sons.
Puled.

Blerlisg, Mdeys J-g
do. demand 489* _____

•OfBee Mo. 78 Churell-itreet, Toronto.

SSQQ£QQ.aS»SSS
re-paymnnfc—Mo valuation lee ennrged.

HON. FRANK SMITH,
President.

% .

feiesJk'-

»uveraCSunter.

JAMES MASON. 
Manager.136AttuaU

edToronto Block Mnrkes.
Theetook market to-dey wae moderately sm-êsSsssMf-SBTa-»

M «for^ng* treueectlone : Toronto. 5 at Ml : Com-
n.S».tl41h; g-ÿfj. UIA W « M;

iW« S’ Can Permanent 
î»p.S?W?Woit 1791 London nnd Ontario, 45

transactions: Vestern Assurance. totoS&M^uiSSdSo»" 91 at 114*. 10. 11 et 
t!4: Pomnlon Saving». 20 ^ 881-8._____________

Children’s Hats in all the 
prevailing styles for Spring and prices the 

lowest.

AX 6 514 and 6 per cent, on Real Estate
8~urt*S““dÎSSLSSmSSSdiL • '

WM.A. LEE&.SON
Novelties in INSURANCE.

.........,,e..e.#».«eeseeeeeeeee*«l

i
j

. assessment system .*.

WMchimiis Benefit Association. nmmk - 1 
x W*

. ;

*
Real Estate and Flnanciel Brokars.

l'tataUlâM losurunoe Co., Londoo Guarantee tt ;vaiK,rated Ido to 10*0. „
Accident Co., Employers’ Liability, Accident 2t Vegetable», In quantities : ,
Common Carrier» Policies Issued. lota 42c to 44c, wagon lots 45o to 50c P*r

\r*am- 10 Adolaide-Bt. E. I haa: turnip#, 15c to liOc; carrota, 25c to 30c, T.,.nhons 692 2 2075. =40 Sfc,.M?to60o; p.rsu.pi 8«e toJOo^osboegto,
Telephones 692 *---------------------- --------------125c to »oogp«do«o; «.le^y, Mo, £

URORQ1C A. LlTUHriKLD. Freeldeot.
I >•’:

A shipment of Dunlap's New York Derby 
Silk Hats just arrived and is selling at|,^. J^^11^ “

Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy 
Carried to the Ufe Expeotaeoy 

of the Insured.

Ask
out, price $3.00.

4 P.H.P.Me

/
\

rrocza Ad sd Bid Asked Bid
O-

228-289 4 887 
116* 116

KÔ*
167 162
141* 141 
189 187*
284* 881* 
172 170*
169 167*
113 111*
148 147*
Î92' 19«”

$lto$l.. 
Kioto 16c. I:"

Oommereinl MleeelUny.
Letd is 6d higher at Liverpool.
Cash wheat at Chicago 03*c.
Hay wheat on curb this afternoon 54*0.
Puts on May wheat 62*c; call» 65*o.
Put» on May corn 88*c. call» 39*c.

AtU T£ f“ $uc;° ‘ ’

ago.

Montreal 116*
ÜW
104 
141M 
1M M
2W 4
i rr*

Ontario................ .
Motions....
Toronto................... .. ••••*•
Merobanta*...........

04 MONEY TO LOAN and
New York prices. Silks $8.00; Felts $5.00.

DomSnOrOO.sesesseewe.ee*
at 5 and 6 per cent, on Farm 

and City Properties. 
WATT 4» CO.,

Imperial..............
Domloloo... ........................
Standard............... .4......
Hamilton.......
British America, 
Western Assurance

v Con fed. Life...............
Consumers* Gas.... 

v Dominion Telegraph, ... 
NonhwestL-dO*^

1 noend. Light,......
Uenerel Klwiirio.............
Commercial Oebta.........
Bell Tel. Oo..............
Richelieu & Ont. Nev...
Montreal Street By.........
Duluth Common...............

•• Preferred.........
Brltlsh Cauedlen L dt !.. 
Can. L. A N.In..
Canada Fermane

OE1 ''•■w*m
Hi

j.140
age, 40 YEARS, «10.099.

Annual premium..266li 
Amount paid in 38 year#, or un

til age 68................ . e . • ee
Dividende averaging 15 per cent.
Net contribution to Emergeuoy

fund................................................. ..
Accretions from lapeee...

1.36?.. ink 8 Lombard-street
■fH ■ICJto" 6,511 nio" car receipts of grain at Chicago Friday: Wheat

55<r corn^l47; oats 111. John J. Dixon « Oo. report the following fluo-
lleceluts of wheat at Liverpool the past three tuatloneontbe Oaloeeo Board of Trade to-dey . 
g—----------------------- LV.

a. «rYoTto™'a““*wh«t -i-Hfc::| s*

hushetaVend 17.UW barrMe of flour. I " -8.pt........... t»1
Cattle receipts at Chicago Friday 10,900; mar ■ I Oern—kher. . .

’ K.tlmated recelpta ot bogsj*fy'.',",",V.V."
day 21.000, official Thursday 19.4MJeftorer.AW Pork_Mliy...............
Trade active and price *J*rJf* • —July.................
closing weak. H»evy »hlpi*ws $4.,0 to jl^i *. Lari_Ma>,.................
Estimated for Saturday 1,,000._______________ ___ | « —July.................

Short Kibe—May...
•• “ —July....

RUPTURE.eiileago Markets. $ Milt

1,058 19 
6,156 M

TO"TO 69* 
180 
1,6

141* 144* 
158 160

170* 175*

ÏS* ::::
.... 116

..............1=6* l’£4*

2U p.C.. 172 ♦•••
Can. ti. A Loan.............. •••• {hi *
Central Caned» Iktan... 126*
Dom. Loan S Invest.... 83* k.*
Farmers’ hi" ................

■>iso L, * ’115 Our New Ere is the grand
est Truss ever Invented. 
Our success with it bas 
been most wonderful. No 
other truss ran ever com
pare with it. It bolds tbe 
Very worst of ruptures 
with merreloue raw end 

Perfect in

s65
Total credits..................... $5,050 44

Ceosdlen Government DM>«lta, 
liable live men wsntad w act for tUkAaeooUtatoe 
in all unrepresented districts. Libera, lauuw 
mente effered.

144* 64*66* 63*
66* 65151 65*

,9*
186*

116*KHM
W

8»
38* 39*
39* 40*8* «9*

19 81*32*31*
88* THOS. E P. SUTTON, Manerer.

Freehold Loan Bulldlog, Toronto
=9* 

11 95 
18 00

29*19 0? 11 95
18 10 U 97
7 10 7 0-2
« 92 0 85
6 17 6 07
6 18 0 05l 6 06

Henry Heath and Lincoln & Bennett, two| 
of the most celebrated English makers in 

AUTHORS & COX, Gentlemen’s Hats, have ,sent us a recent
shipment of the Very latest West End 

Styles.

12 06
12 0Ô Mo^rata7 inflDpîtra' Every troiscertainty.

action.
warranted.

Just ItO -- ►17 107 05 
ti vu 
ti 10

Choice Crop of New Roses 
Can send Flower and Funeral Emblems to anf 

part ef tbe Dominion with safety. 
Telephone 146L Greenbouee;i454.

ti 87
ti 18

H.L.H1ME&CO. 0 10
s

1UV20 p.C..
Freehold L.^V^

Huron A Erie L. A 8...
“ “ 20 p.C.......

Lou. A Ont......................... 1HJ uz
Manitoba Loan... ....
Ontario Industrial L..
Ontario Loan A Deb...

œtip.:::
Toronto 8. A L.......... ..
L" nion Loan A Hav....
W. Can. L. A

Five Per Cent, Money to Loan DEPOT, /586 15 TORONTO-STREET.. 
INVESTMENTS MADE ON 

STOCKS and MORTGAGES, ETC. 
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

160 i,...
246On Freehold Improved City 

Property In sums not ex
ceeding $25,000.

I Sï£r~ nr I
At Milwaukee 5Uy;clo»ed et 6I*o. 1 ....r, T0 CHOICE BUTTER IB IN GOOD
At 8t. Loul, May closed et 60o bld. (jl ''dedmndat 19c to 21c for targe robs, 20c to
At Duluth No. 1 herd closed at 65c for May. lor tub., polie andcrocke; 81c toTOSc tolb.
At Toile May clo^ at 6-2*,. rolta Megs “
At Detroit May cloeed et 63c. -------------------| Ho» ^ L ,i.«j to $1.40 Colons 1 I-8c per

-----------— * _ w__. I pound. Dried apples. 5|ïc to tic. (IffSB applet y
WM. D. TAVIvOK, r«Jl. Onalgoinenti of eivwe epUcItto. jt-_F. W (Ut. C. M. Taylor A Co., | » fcor^ COmmto,'<,,- "
Aselcnee In Tru.t-^coount.nt end

alow account, collected. Settlements effected y INVESTIGATIONS X 
Offio» Ground Floor^lO W^lington-.trtot | A INV =>

ASSIGNMENTS
J. W. HAWORTH.

Phone 1429

118 r
240

T°S
are due «» follow* :COBBAN We guarantee the public reliable goods 

and correct styles at much less prices than 
last year, for the reason that manufacturers 
have been less or more depressed for some

i os

lManufacturing Co., Ltd. p.m.
10.40.........8.00 ‘t!*) tU

.7 30 4.20 10.06

SJK.g
.7.00 3.00 18.15 p.m. 8.5» 

9.90

100 ».m189 ' 26 O.VyttBIwey 

N. A^NAv"""

IÔ0 7.4»ii” m. 8.00mantels, 1128* 181 
138 186*

,

I
8.10•f*<J ;;;; MS

LOOKING GLASSE82ItiH
164 C.V.B..ee.#..»•••••••••*

MIRROR plates,
CORNICE POLES.

room moulding,
PICTURE FRAMES.

Hayter-Street, - Toronto.

am. p.m. mb. 
noon I

IESTABLISHED 1864. tie 7.:»too
,.15 4.00 10.80 8.81time.E. R. C. CLARKSON e.w.B. 10.00fNOR VS ES n. ts PÆ4.00 le.» llpm.O.S.M.T............... ( 1000

u.g. Wtotern BUWS....H5 ***
Trustee. Liquidator. Receiver.

I

CLARKSON & CROSS W. 6 D. DineenHrvediielb.
At Toronto the flour merket ebewe little 

.htnee with only a little enquiry, «freight 
StaSTlittotod 'et $8.60 to $8.70 Toronto frétait.

uîlï.^continue» Arm at $14 west and et $16.60_______ ________________
on track Bmntl lot* sell et $16 end eborts at Cge iraD reeelved tbe following from Ken-

S-îts. ss SSS.5SSS# 3@^jra«srr!s 
Ssm ïa-Jf-srs 5s^lScHl£S«r,“
W Barley—Trade Ineetlve end price» uoebsngwl vrr y *but IMvlÏÏS,robebly turn out that elevator 
No.1 ta’tftotîd et 480 outside. Feed «Id at 86o fSÆlSdtLorders. Th.jprto>ry
t°Otie^rh^narket Is quiet, with «lee of mixed rec«|Pta th^rarThot ‘he spSculetive pots
«°3toV%é?«to. and at 84« oo Northern. Car. in A. long Mtb. M

11 w“h 10 tbe

1

sssÎSiîsrftïyfjf ». it » * »
Va-Vbira •
SSumOAJiw
ffirr«r^.takmî era to 
reepondeota to make order* payable *f •*»*» 
Breech Foetoffice.

Cell u >
8 J ordan-st.Chartered Accountants. 246

SOAPSTONE
FOOT-WARMERS.

Nortb Britia & Mercantile Chambers
14126 Welllngton-St.. Toronto.

Montreal tsook Mark»,.
Moxtkxal April 6. doee.-MoatreeLKT* and

Teîipîwne. afi.. 161 and 160; LuluU», iké 7?

246

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO- Cor. King and Yonge-streets. T. C PATTESO*. P.B

6 ADELAIDE EAST.
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SOFT COAL
for
STEAM PURPOSES 

Why don't you try

OUR SPECIAL 
STEAM GOAL
Consult your beet

assa:t>r13£jf
pays to buy the best.

Tire

ST11D1RD FUEL CO.
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